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I - a m t  J f  C r  c u e s  p a r ' i e #  a r e  b e a g  
I f . - . r a a i  i s  i i :  e n d  t h e  s i d w  i a  a  b > T r .
\_-TaU4r u i'A  '-r L a v e  b e e n  E B i i r  I  t  s p e -  
e i i l  r l h r u a d  r . : e #  h  P o r t l a o d  d u r i n g  
t h e  s h .  — w e e k ,  F e n .  21 t .  S i
«  eB i I 2 t 1 d B  A N ot L ikely .
-‘P e o p l e  d a i  p a t s  cm  a  -w h o le  l o t  • ’ 
fT i 'n  -  s a i d  U n c l e  E b e n .  “ c a n  t  s r p e o a  
I 10  h a v e  & a u s r v B f d  t s n ^ e r . ' ’
The Health
Alarm
o f t e n  e o u n d s  U r # t  i n  t h e  d - i c t o r ’ s  o f f i c e  w h e n  s o m e  
h e a l t h y  l o o k i n g  s p e c i m e n  o f  h u m a n i t y ,  u n d e r g o i n g  e x ­
a m i n a t i o n  f o r  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e ,  i *  t o l d  t h a t  h i s  b l o o d  
p r e s s u r e  i s  t o o  h . . ’ f a .
I n c r e a s e d  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  ! -  n :  1 . - n g e r  : - o u c n e - i  t o  o l d  
a e e : i t  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  f o u n d - i n  m e n  i n  t h w i r  4  *5 .  w h o  
a r e  o t h e r w i s e  h e a T h y .  I n  s u c h  c a s e s  i t  p o i n t s  t o  a p ­
p r o a c h i n g  d e g - 1  o f  t h e  a r t e r i e s — a
w h i e h  i n  r a m  i n d i c a t e s  t h o s e  e r r o r s  o f  d i e t  t h a t  o f t e n  
e n d  i n  v a r i o u s  d i s e a s e s  o f  t h e  - l o m a e i u  k i d n e y ? ,  l i v e r ,  
n e r v e s  a n d  h e a r t .
A m o n g  t h e s e  e r r o r s  o f  d i e t  i s  c o f f e e  d r i n k i n g ,  b e c a u s e  
o f  t h e  d r u g ,  c a f f e i n e ,  i n  c o f f e e ,  t h e  . o n s t a n t  u s e  o f  w h i c h  
w e a k e n s  t h e  w a l l s  o f  t h e  a r t e r i e s  M e d i c a l  a u t h o r i t i e s  
n o w  i n s i s t  t h a t  i n  a l l  c a s e s  o f  h i g h  b l o o d  p r e s s u r e  t h e r e  
m u s t  b e  t o t a l  a b s t i n e n c e  f r o m  C u 5 e e .  t e a  a n d  o t h e r  
h a r m f u l  b e v e r a g e s .
H a r d  t o  r i v e  u p  c o f f e e *  N o t  a t  a l l .  w n e n  o n e  u s e s  
i n s t e a d  t h e  p u r e  f o o d  d r i n k —
I n s t a n t  P o s t u m
T h i s  d e l i r i o u s  b e v e r a g e  is m a d e  o f  w h e a t ,  r o a s t e d  w i t h  
a  l i t t l e  w h o l e s o m e  m o l a s s e s . I t  is  t h e n  r e d u c e d  t o  a  
s o l u b l e  p o w d e r ,  a  l e v e l  t e a s p o o n f u l  o f  w h i c h  w i t h  h o t  
w a t e r  m a k e s  a p e r f e c t  e u p  i n s t a n t l y .
I n s t a n t  P o s t u m  t a s t e s  m u c h  l i k e  m i l d  J a v a  c o f f e e , b u t  
i s  a b s o l u t e l y  f r e e  f r o m  t h e  d r a g ,  c a f f e i n e , o r  a n y  h a r m f u l  
i n g r e d i e n t -  I t  d o e s  c o n t a i n  t h o s e  v i t a l i z i n g  e l e m e n t s  o t  
t h e  g r a i n  w h i c h  m a k e  f o r  n o r m a l  h i 1 a r is e  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .
“ T here’s  a R eason”
S e n d  % 2 - o e m  r o m p  t o  P o s - . = m  C e r e a l  C ol,  L i d ,  a t  B a i u e  C r e e k .  
M - .c k _  f o r  \  5 - c a p  s a m p l e  o f  I r c t M t  P a r t s K .
IlLLiXB’S C(UmU5tTI05
j F r '.-m  bhe . .u * J s r r * t  o f  ’h e  w a r
. ;- r ir : >f B a r  2  W i a i b o m e  . - re  ,
j “h e re  a re  a«iw ai>>ut -*y(i.kWu x c n ite
- -  - • :  '  lr -
I h u t ,  d —i- iC llL ^  l.li © d ia p rif^ o D u ff
CT
- _
T S E  FT B R rL B T  W T A T 5£3
w .  T .  r n r l r i  O m  «*■ »- r ^ r  p e e  
f  W a s f e i a r .  *n. D . C ,  u r * L .* i»  a
{ x e r y  - r e  b l u z a r  
that tto* a-tviare 
M r. F o s t e r .
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
1 S p n a g  la  t i e  5 em .-T r3p ira
I je w v E s m  S i n  l i -  * r  c a a  a*rr»r be -weary o f 
• th e  ««a 90 w e  c a a  n e ^ e r  t i r e  o f  -ea  sottES-
E v e r f  tu n e  w e stanvi w^»ere wu'-*s6 -uft
j azic ieaj> '.  o r  foe. tb e  r e t o u r  plurjire u f  th e  t»ri- 
! iow« ugKier n s  we k m g  f  a r a  new  ««.ng  to  te ii 
| w h a t  we Ssel. AH th e  o ld  a w *  r e :  to g r tu e r  ore  
‘ n u t en o u g h . F ro m  a  m -ent.*y w ebija tv-a btwutotf 
j pnom » t»r £ r t a e t h  BouC w e w a  n t l i  tha» ae w  
j jnoeai o f  a  sttfc jec t sfcat M to r a j#  aew
1 T h e  tnfa -m r to p f  r.f th e  p a lm s  a re  lo ad  wrtfa a  
w h a c 'f r t i ic  th e  spao iisii Mao*
: T h a t s tru ic *  th e  n a rp  o f th e  -m uirr h e a c r  so a
ikcnriMiirLir *i*d re f r a n :
1 O k , mtear a n c  brae aa  a  r a a i j r a  ? eye* th e  c icaa  
**e»-^puco h e .
! TUI = v  h e a r t  a* off w ith  th e  w h ee li* *  p o *  th a t
OS. Vb th e  r a t  o f th e -wnrkL. sc s j  i o n
! O w er th e  r ®  of th e  w a r ic  m en  I  a * 0W th a i  
je t  iowe is t ru e —
V h o  2  u a u ^ h :  o f ffes«X ▼h- »  o a i * ^ :  ad h iu o <  
hnt bor* cif me w ^dv blue;
H e r  n am e  w *  - ta m m e r  w r t t  h a l t r a r  ta c i^ u e a *  
w e  h e a r t -  t h a t  h a v e  h e a r c  h e r  e a l  
T t . r ^ t r t  th e  d m  a f  a  h u a d re r i  - ta o c y  « > w a s .a a c  
f o o u c  h e r  th e  b e s t o f a£
O t ,  w e aaj& c h e r  r ip ra p : o r  Iw a - o a - s f c e - S e a ,
S g O T g V l  1
EAllE TWO THE ROCKLAND CODRIER GAZETTE ; TRIDAT. FEBRUARY 4, 1918.
lie  Couries-Gazette
r u i c ' r . a . w e r * .
t ' l R O l U  A T IO N  A r r i D A V I T
MivUftllA, t»l«««<x ». I»l*
rvx^ xtxixux
••*<> .lix>l»i.', Tttl lx# If ('<»«»»>»» »h» xx|4#*
94 %,# Mix-,!*#*! ISilxU^Wlxxil t V  . »lx*l *lx*l »xf l  lx* 
!»•«» I'f V*>» tVmM x;»t»<<* ,xt l
HI* *A#xv <w * P'UxI ,4 »,!«< | ,x-(->##.
P#r."w Wii .V " v'RiVMJR
Kittiitt rxxt>ii»v
s iu*t*lmi'ul >'f V
!.'<• .'f i(->\.l •* I'UUKsI *
>1 V lu ’ i V u r t r p  l U j o t l r  T>u> 
'ivm.'oU !h*l tux- I*
,1. v r. »; »-.1  t . v\.v.ml>
*rv
III MU
\  V Vv
A D J U T A N T  C O R B E T T  O O IN O
a uioum f n>#nl >'l H#r D»t>*i-turf i« 
l\**iHvf *«<! rtnul Aim ,  M»» Rfil 
Hi»»y A V m lft
Ilu , lwi» tw it \ r>r> l>u*i wlnlcr
f\>i iho Im aI SlhMliM MttV) BMM 
Mllul ■; Mill vh.'^« Ivlu* itiftrlblllMl 
h - tl < ' •>:!>«••
t,Ult r .if tv ll' l HiltltlllUltNllii'U.
\: t 'lu iv ’ii** Itnv « a* (t.xlh
r-poil in frxxin All mnirvcs. ami after 
.1.,-.; ,'UllU'v T> Iv-i'A^f, with n v ’iiih  
'.>.<.1 m ili.-m for ».'<0 |RT> ' ’v, mmi'lx 
tmt >.ii>|vr tor nix’ aIM<war' nn lYutsl 
•« „  tl»>, MH>»x|>ius iw« jJixv«, ui>>Lp-
'ii m w m  ami t.>>« for eMMNK 
•Vr* V\AA ft  3$ *!> Ion In OMmilvni'i' 
•ho wmtoi v xwxrA xxilh Simv OhriV. 
HMI ihotv h»\r hoou .u»!rthuti\t o\or 
•■.v' f ;  m.'oim M |xt i x of *hoc-A. IS 
\'ah-» of ruN'or*. four pAirs x'f xwrr 
»h.v*, i>' foot of vixmnI harxl wwrI. io 
| '0 0  ',i« of jv; A If - AX’ xlxirrl «'*:■« of 
v two .form *'a -« of oorn. throe 
.loron \W ' of .xxva, four hushoG of 
|V! Alo.-.A, tour huihot, of Api'U'A, !' 
v .. »uov ' v xsv.-a or .v ff.v l
y  \ ooo ;von xml IS vv.vo.or, havol
V ■ .. . , v , -X oo, ' ' S:\ S ... \ V  V X j
XX. v  four.-. S w  t^NilwA* IW Vonrs 
v,«xo Poo- v,- '.I .-.- x «:•«• o.v. AU.I |S9|
v \ - v or rx.rj
IS THE OROUNP HOC 0BS0LETE1
SupA'riifiow* folk, xxlxo lfti' to i'Iaoo 
Oto.li’tHO III I'Anxilx'mAS l'A> Mftlls" All' 
xllMlmt shAl llion' xxill Po ah rsrly 
vi-rism for ocrtAinly iliorx' xxas no timo 
\ \  o«l|ji-<ilAy xxlvrsi Iho srvHMUIlH'jt o.hiM 
vOO !l.v stlAvioW imloA 111' -loo.l III
frxml of ArlitlolAl IirIiI. Ttio avois.co 
(h-i .^'II will In' Inolinml K> Ajnvo with 
iv.m  Sioxi'iis of Iho I'mvorsitY of 
v 0 \xho tout Iho Mono S '.iflx  of 
' ixii Ki'iSinoA’rs on OAmUomis IViy UiaI 
Iho srx'uu.ttio« thoi>r> s ruhbish. Ho 
jx'flitril Iho i.U-A lh.it Any orxstonoo 
.muI.I ho t'lAomt u|x>n l.V siu'orslilions 
of i .rutinr. is IVax aiix moro IhAii utxim 
s;'.v i’. vt.AXA of tho AlniAllAO, Ml 
I'rxstio'tonA must ho .tovo->tont ut'on a 
4.';ou!l(tO Kx> X Ho v.iot th.xt 1‘IR'Ia’ 
Sa u ni.xl.oA iv.-;> or.o nvslAko In sox on 
■i txrexlio - c  tho xxoAthor, xxht.-h is 
shout ss in'-sr tho most iliv'tors .vino 
v . xt ■ o (■;: onts Ho s< A a.RI.i ao 
. f.'t s xxh.'lo yx'sr xxx-r-o us.
' XX
xxx' .ii.l not Naxo as sox.xro \xmtx-rs in 
Ms r.o as xxo nx .t to. hut if Any nun  
xx .I rtfniro up tho Axorojto for a 
• ' ' • « ''
!'o Ahout tho SAiiiA.
HRS EMERSON RICHARDS
;i xxas xx,;h yTx xt s'.',r,xr;so u n i nmoh 
- vxx ,’ s: ■ s-os s.r.i •• ■ jtho.-rs
-
■ , V x v ■ N '
■ . . . . .
• '  ' .
x'x\i s ' - :  .lox s'-.- •* A.I.- sox.rs',
'  - x ; ’ xx AS T-.iT ..suxi
>
R xx Ati.l xx-ss horn VUrx-h ft.
S . ■ ' '
.-.< , Of '  • 0 xxss '. x.v. At tho
X,-. hoc
' 1 1 1
EN TIRE THEATRE
■ 1 A.'o A v '(V T o o E va -
X. s ' X x'XV \ \  AOO A
xX-.-.r. .0 W  o • s S i?
- x. s . V X . ,0  XX s
. , s . .
- A XX . . : T  0 xx 0 rlx.T-s srv
:v. - - ,\v. hut :T, -tv a tv oosrx v-,; Tvr 
'
STVXXO1. 0.0.0 xx h A TVA.tx so.- 0. A 
xx - V O. . .A- 0. ,-y.V x xx .TO. s
••'a; yv .vy  s o, o'-.f s'V - .V-^f-.t.vi r 
'  ■ x-o.ro,ox .ox sr .-. v.-or rr.irx i .r  .-i
■ ' - X XX > ■-
V ■ '  s ’ - • - ••.
' . - - X
X x . v .
;\ os RATf.T. s o S a VA ’
xx ■’
C o b b ’s
T T H I S  i s  t h e  t i m e  o f  y e a r  a f t e r  w e  h a v e  t a k e n  
*  s t o c k  w h e n  w e  r e a l i z e  w h a t  a  l o t  o f  g o o d s  
w e  h a v e  t h a t  w e  w o u l d  l i k e  t o  s e l l ,  a n d  t o  
a s s u r e  y o u  t h a t  w e  m e a n  i t ,  w e  h a v e  p l a c e d  
o n  e x h i b i t  i n  o u r  s t o r e  w i t h  t h e
PRICES MARKED SOME V A L U E S «— » Wllit» BEFORE
W e  a r e  a d d i n g  t o  t h e s e  f r o m  d a y  t o  d a y ,  
a n d  w h i l e  w e  c a n ’ t  g i v e  y o u  a  c o m p l e t e  l i s t  
h e r e ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  w i l l  s h o w  y o u  a  f e w  o f
...................O U R  B A R G A I N S .....................
D el M on te  P e a c h e s ,
P in k  S a lm o n  15c v a lu e  11c 
P e a s  4 c a n s  fo r  2 5 c  
S tr in g  B e a n s  4 c a n s  fo r  2 5 c  
C a n n e d  A p p le  7c
M in ce  M eat 4 p kgs. fo r 2 5 c
2 5 c  v a lu e 10c
KOCKUNP THEATRE
Vj x:» 4M ' tx n 7 Vt»T.‘rxfo Jx^ * A SxSf 5  I
r «  r  4 '
A N." E S M E R A L D A
TTUixt,T C HiTTVTT
. -r 7 7 ..^  o  iy' • -c> k <• F I
1 4 4 * 1 ^ : 4 '
I X. X-.' X\X XV P i ' I D T P D H n i ’ v P
•GRAFT-
r w w x * >  t s  o M i r v t v  v t ^ k t
a'CMHAC
V. ■ V xX MCh TAY 4WPTDtJC*>
C O M I N G
' S T I L L  W A T E R S
?v ;
V r> .S* YVm j
" G l > O f  u  * !  £ » f t r  rif$  iV
$ M t S  2  O f
vtwxr:
x x! - a x r »i-
• u - .  s-.r-.-T
-
K- S x i lx K  Sx-.-* ■ - "  x'- V- "Sxx-
- • ».x i • < • • - - a  - . p :
‘ ^r'> -"xirx#x.--.x.- >. a -vv
'• ( -P  Tv ' I f  -X S-.-A-X-x.- x , t  .^-xcx 
r j. 'in -  -. p p n h f  'X  RP.- ■ V'.-S ATP >nc
>.. . . .  \;^v \  - -.x,.—-
1 TlATv rtif ‘ Xx - V4-!r -pm
?xh*R.
Another Special Offer
on ELECTRIC WIRING
$ 1 4 . 0 0  F O R  A L l i f T E D  T I M E  O N L Y  $ 1 4 . 0 0
rV-'.r^ vx c  rcorr.t Elcctrjc \T\r;r^: Campa^n w-h^ ch 
x' v  Ox.oirci dcav custc^rjcrs have b ed
to vXir .vrjcsx .r,ar.\' oehd? have to ass
» V  . v .  t  T i > f v : : . C M  AT. TT.A TV'i-'M. JC  I  fifcT TAfAf N rixf
'  : M'-rf Jv-TTi'f r.c  O .vr ‘
• » 1 ’ x*ktm a' a v . exkvu.-.ac ,c> : t. tt.x : x-.-nc r»var.
'Axp.- » -n,- xs.- ,
* xV* <Af a n  C M  ,t. tut:  l it . s .* ja f^ a i.*  w h f e r
•• ‘ '•-’ •• C *  4-x.- *  ; s ; > .  >  * •  :»  4x . . c r . w ;  k e r o M B K  i s , x r .T  : t .
* w i x  v f^jvxr. < n . jf»* lt . f'tfV'Trc :;c M  m ac  m  d « m f  - .ra t  
. Cf' s.- -TfA£ aT - a r .n c  .ir. -s. c i  n c  ra ?  yuavt u  *bt 
'-'■r tic xVw.Tr • t>- » v . n {  Jar Mw- ,r a u s  Y ' ’
- o :  a t?  Oio o  t \ \  t o  r . i d k c  t h e s e  \ k - s h c s  r c L i t s o s .
r  4  A j I  ‘ f  -  n « i  r. * a c *  r o m c  r  i t f  : h r ? f  .t  t b i
I  v l  b  A * *  v  l  a ;  v v a i i i d n s :  n r r ?  r n a r c o T y ? , '^  c k o r n c  o
» x V C - i 'x c * n c * c r v '* v ■: ;  n c  a  :*fC* a  r :  c  c c c r j f  I r o n ,  v a t  r c  r ^ r  
: v  I V ajImt? •» o  ; a c  a - . v  ; . h ;  T r . - c r  m o r r r .  -a* t r . r c c  n s o i t - r ts .
A  v ’o S x  w i l l  b e  a a r v r  O a c o m a c j e n t  m a n .  
be * "  * <x'.' ' t v  i  a  e s c  u b o  s . : ;  a -  a r  s a a r e j a n t
V h K 'f .  r r . ; .x  X '  iU S S i i  . « ? i ,
Rockland. Ttaaston & Camden St. Ry.
TT-I^^^VE ,W
P in k  S a lm o n  2 5 c v a lu e  19c 
C o m  4 c a n s  fo r  2 5 c  
W axed  B e a n s  4 c a n s  fo r  2 5 c 
C o m  F la k e s , 6 p k g s. fo r  2 5c 
M a c a ro n i 7c
L ib b y ’s, B lu e  L a b e l, S n id e r ’s, V7a n  C a m p s  C a ts u p  VM5 11c
.. .. .. .« .. .. .. 25s Yiilr ISc
L ib b y ’s 10c P ic k le s  4 b o ttles fo r  25c
H o n e y  7c
T h e s e  G o o d s  a r e  a l l  G u a r a n t e e d  t o  b e  r i g h t  a n d  o f  g o o d  q u a l i t y .  M o n e y  r e ­
f u n d e d  t o  a n y o n e  n o t  S a t i s f i e d .
D on't forget that F A N C Y  B A C O N  17c a lb.— A  new  lot this w eek
B E E F
SIRLOIN 23c Ih. RUMP 2s: lb. 
FACE! R i n p  23c. TOP ROUND 25c. B0TT0.Y 20c. 
ROASTS - - « 13 to 28c !b
A1 this Bee: we guarantee to he firs:-£ass Txs'cs:cm com :?£ m»ck— 
the same kbc that t!i*e aitvavs carrr.
S.YOkED SHOULDERS 12c lb w hile they I a s i
F R A N C I S  C O B B  C O . ,  Grocery Dept.
Telephone 353 and 354 Rockland. Maine
In Social Circles
V r w it Mrs a t:n o v :
tn s  imvxf Uu entx -^'ni.'-Ti. . ' ttelr
. t  . ; c '  ■ ■ v x .
1 / . - ■ x. ..j s -
rtsxnr? f. ixirt rx! ifcr ,i'»T.T jllrt ."t.
: Rixt .Itprir x. .J.W.-TVUI.TI iiT Uif
v v .  if htamt au  i n p u t  riitr-
: . !■> X. .: . ,'i.- -■ m XX-
Tv, x* - ..mS
- t
.
*...! Ijuivi--.: • MJSilifSSS
\r -s ? se~  T?ar-r«t T-rat
~  Ak-ll■—f >iT> At:
fjin r~.. hr* enri . :tu * u i t  £ e«V C
f. K. • r-.j-r
-
«-.. -. vs':;n c OiaC- U
?l..ry: :T>, r^ xi *vr; in ltiUS Hex': ——
l u r i x p t  &iwnf-
r. S '-  : . !xcim . ix T-ix
- - ,-u- - K» k.an.-, h-'.a x’-tii1
*••1- T -x h?-i T
ix..;-.:;t>c flu VJaJW ."-Mir-a
A'.xcx . . u r -  f  V : P x ,  'v  x . p . ,r r p  I ' m
•^xr.- ■-.-. \  K. :?!• o b s  . fear:
v -  - - -  - - ■
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BEFORE
khorfcooi Event*
»•» *n? Sck-uu Center - illast-
-f*ts»re Sooe y meetfc vita Mxss
gj, x hxpier. D A.. R . mwa
7 non ■? »afl Fellow* Building:, 
fas i . 6  .^ZUeBeHL 
x - din^any.
k. Mi^suenae Gift B&H af Go*, 
x ritTener HaZL
II lawmter Iw rlM  af 
ice ' s Cft.►-Qcrn»on of W ainec
of the C
at*.
Bosi
u . i. M asai Club*' a: Fj»: B&$>- 
: utr school anepicta.
y fcus its 
•LG^ .y night
served and
e w
1 0 c  
[ l u e  1 9 c  
2 5 c  
f o r  2 5 c  
f o r  2 5 c  
7 c
|c Value l i e  
Value I S c  
f o r  2 5 c
l b .
ip t .
i M a i n e
Street
: 2L_
fen:isg» f 9t te if
ISERIES ” 
“STINGAREE
► A T
|.E 4 reek
M. C L A Y
sfveral others
■e H o s e  C o .
-" Oranges
reiicv has sold 
- a aauly
reet. The pur* 
■nard.
!. is hr^ n study- 
re-... R.jritiaad's 
. .:i Bangor '-his 
f hoi* exannna-
. u. P.. will in- 
•he Port Clyde 
next Wed- 
? orite week iat^r 
* assigned.
Lave Uli .n gel 
a Sum ner -LI—- 1
h*.»se property in 
destroyed try fire. 
: Kmghi pi are at
pro-
V sju th a r d . past captain ■ ' Can- 
LalayPtte. P. M_ L 0 . 0 . p , ;3* 
s.afied the officers of Car.: ,c  Moiineanx 
in '.amden, Mrenaav rig-,-;
T-.-:- Maine Central's paintnc crew  
arrived Thom Augusta this \v<~ £. 2 n d  
•‘ *•■ tied  -he : .g 3 jf c -  ■ :.rc ;he
c :rp'-ration s steamboat fleet m re^di- 
n-ss for summer service. J. Harrv 
Breen ,s foreman of the brush artists.
Hanley \t  Hart, the fferial
»™ t or of the Cash F ood 's:, r -o ,___
ifi 'S a th.ng or two about poultry 
r a l s r . e .  His flock of bens is now p r -  
ducing itom five to seven dozen of 
-ccs a day. without ary unnecessary 
cackling. Mr. Hart s biddies ,»* ,f 
Wyando::e and abode Is.and" Red 
varieties.
The Pebruary meeting of the City 
Cuoncfl takes place next Monday nichi, 
~ - • * _-
the year. Two weeks later there'will 
; - a special sess..n  at which the an- 
rep rts w ill be pres-: :e-l a:*d 
•when ail urfinished busin--- s turned 
over te the cd y  Council elected one 
month hence.
I. B. Tamer of Friendship was a 
~ r  The Courier-Gaze. ;e ,filet
ednesday. his first visit to this citv
• r sere-ai months. The gallant Civd 
'' >r veteran is not in as rugged .a-atin 
'* 13 days :f v -re. but has no;
'  eye as marksni..-). In a recent ct*n- 
Friendship b- ; ttcr»d tie buiis-
- i '■ -C- ora »u.s i.c ti fine for the 
crowd.
The -mail two-masted schooner !sa 
I— wo - 4  m Beif.ist, turned turtle 
' -ar M<-L o s >>.barf yesterday m rn-
?  when the ebb ode left h-r partly 
s'rano—t  Toe v - - - .]  had a care, of 
cram t a n  h . HL Stover A Ob.  TL- 
tecitjoad wen: vaiK.ard and the rest
- •' • -  V •. S-
sel fill' : T - . - t anded
by Capt. Recfi r.
Th- N ival Sli.tua p> . ~  i ■.'t cs.il
• n  Naval H— rves any m re «r- n-.w 
• . ,.ed ttieir new tjuarters in the
g  the s
•f r ewss recently vacated by die Odd 
F Hows. Ttie c mpany bejd tts first
t r.- T  the sea "S‘>cers'' were largely 
ted Po purine th_tics ‘ rights. 
T ier  are creatjv pi-a-eti w : h Lbetr
- - ?^ Ji. Bi'v?. a -veli knywr travel- \  public auto is a public beaefactor 
1 "l‘yr' — been m Hie c.ty this at ah seas..ns of the vear. but espe-
'veet, navntc just returned from Texas, 
wnere there were etc.ting fimes a..an6  
the border.
’be Bowdoin Mui
H. •cki .na F-:i. 11
■ihs. bouked 
-
largest audi- 
Time in the
cupper a_ii ne s-rv-.j at the lncra- 
chapel train 6.30 to 7JO next 
N'edti-suay evening, followed ny an 
caterrainiiient, the proceeds of the tw o , 
YJ b -p  pay for repairs iatciy made on i 
•y-- — wpe-. Mrs. •.ibaries Wooster, i 
Idrs. L. Montgomery, Mrs. George 
Everett and Mrs.-Adkins are the .-otn- 
uuttee it: diurge. v
E‘-p t  y  ShertiT Kmctlt Pat rain, .s
uam >re and spe-.uai officer W alker 
seized liquors at Emma Bradley s 
fnace r w mt-.-r street Tuesday n.gnt. 
;he tria. was to have taken place 
W'ednesday, but Emma hari the nus- ( 
fortune to fall down stairs, and the 
Court now waits until she has recov-j 
ered from her .ojurea feenngs and j 
spra-ned arkie.
Rockiand aw. ke yesterday morning J 
rind ireif m the grip of a fairly I 
- . i ea sts ;  BfeUi precluded 
;• ss.huiij of witnessing the par-' 
ho. rcbpst of the sun. It was total I 
or f ir  as this city was concernedj 
Th- s;:*nn d-siste4 shortly after noon,' 
and ». hen the sun made its appearance j 
no.iung serious had happened to it s  
f^r as one c uid observe. L p around | 
Port.ond where there is a very nervous 
1 and suspicious type of citizenry fust j 
now it was doubtless though: that the 
-clips- .v s  s m e dark scheme oa the . 
pari -f the Germans.
The : • - is which give the city -f j 
f. ck.and .wnership -f property on the I
■ as; snie of Mam street, "bet w-een hie j 
Mats :i .v N j-  carriage fa. ;-ry ana a 
pc-.nt opposite the Eiks Home, was r e - ,
■ •r : id it the Knox R-g.stry of Deeds j
Wednesday. The ck.nors of th.s j
property are the Davis THis-. n Esta: -  j 
oj.d C. M. Biute. It is the city's pur-' 
p -se to fill in along this section of 
the wxt-rtr -at .and eventually a smaii • 
park or terrace may be established. I
I be r m ess
street when somebody chops a  wn the j 
scrubby trees which oppose ,-ae's view I 
of the harbor.
Gov. Curtis was scheduled to visit 
this :-:y Thursday, and the whispering' 
r - in at Hotel Rockland was put in li 
readiness f^r his reception. The chief I 
executive failed to put in appearance, li 
h .\-ver. Ti:- buoys in the M-d nook j, 
r : i r r  had p\.-s:bly g ne adriH. a:. J | 
•here was no other way by which the ] 
chief executive c uid locate Knox;
. unty. Judging frtm  some remarks ‘| 
which h u e  been heard within a few j 
da vs H
cialiy now. Fred A. Stream is out 
with a new one. Teiephane 367-6. 
6 -11
S u n d a y
T u r k e y
D i n n e r
G L O Y D S
STREET
25 cts.
ELM 
At the 
Regular 
Price . .
12 to 1.30 o'clock
,f —
•'ir m -s . whose platf .rm sc 
icing -ir m  newspaper review 
very pronounced. He ha 
ir-d at Fall Riv-r un i- - .vispic-?recently •n- Baptist ciiurrh af which Be' . E. C.
s
H-m rk is pastor.
tfie MV The Ctakland Gun Club held tSreJttF
sit *p sii met-:.: -  M nday ' icr.t. t'-1 eveut
lie Port- • ■ j.rre- ied b> a banquet. T h e
,.re f the Club for th- romin s  year
_ \  v-?t?d in a :• .i-i t fin' r r in­
ex-R *ck- - E . cident.
Esti- Wi.. mi T. While vice presiden i, and
lowever. H. Duff secretary-treasurer
***»tii-ir.'i’'; "pni.pt chiiwp/i q v
The
U.. ] •>. F.. was m the i 1
- '  • :
v members o f the Order.
a rather somnoleat c o d -  
i«> past year or two. but 
■.intact with a live wire 
r-General Miller has had 
jnmediately reviving iL 
will hold an installation 
ijay night, the installing 
Major L. L. Anderson of 
captain f the 'Hanlon is 
rejoy. Gen. Miller stales 
re now 2d '  Can: ns in 
a total m-mbPrship of 
Jiew CafH-.as wili soon 
at Bar HH wr and Sooth 
- chart-t lists show thaL 
live organizations. The 
day of the department 
this year in Bangor, the 
June 13 and 1*. Knox 
-e Cant ns—Laf-yette o i  
.nalhav-n of Vinalhavm  
x of 'Hamden—will doubt-
j.. - f finances. The club has 
s: on the contrary it is able 
i a good balance in tbe bank 
clubhouse at Oakland Park. 
nl -rs:..p f 35 includes promi- 
•fessional and business m* d of 
lieu. .Among those joining re- 
re Erank W. Fuiier. Ernes! C  
cd Joseph Bodwefl. Memb-r- 
b ■ K ■ - -  -
i>ed. Another m—tiug and 
1 niic.i'Vt will be heid in the ne.tr future, 
to which the members will invite 
g-.-sts.
-
'Be week from :.n;g:.: is nei—s- 
sari.y Iimiled. for while the hfw 
. ._•• • rs .ere very . mm-vd.-us 
- t  uid a i r !>• remembered that K: x 
L in- -r.e f the .arg**st in he 
State, with a Bebekah sad Encamp­
ment branch in proportion. In conse- 
r-iei'ce has been found necessary ; 
limit tfi- invitations to ‘.be wife or .ady 
fnend of each Odd Fellow and the 
husband or gentleman fner.d •'f” -.ich 
Rebek-.h and visiting >>dd Fell w. 
\ \  .a favorable weather c-nditions this 
w uid m°aa an attendance o f between 
„.i : - t f .  be- md which the e* • n
would become loo cumbers.me for 
n, pleasure. The eommitlees ~e-
that 
th- d.«u>
Excellency will have h i;
■“freshed I’D t about thf
ptember. In the zov*-rnt»r’:
e s y iijeh: h i;
tretarv, John P. McGonviile
ill rs J. A. Cunni :.«rham an
awry, the thrre t m e m -
le Beard of Puri s
diw n to the p - *n i> =
.sit. Rockland is always
ticome these file -
mpathizi:- wiLh th:
..iciatis who Sal :n  the amcE
g ■e that tht
\ uid do the u •idinhus d c ‘
C a sh  p o o o  S hop
TELETHCTE 25
MA5 LET W RAHT Pnpr.etor
Skins are Higher
F U R S  A R E  C H E A P E R
W e are paying nearly 
double for Raw Skins 
than last year which means 
that manufactured furs 
wili be very much higher  
next season than this. 
Our stock o f  Furs we 
own at the very lowest 
prices and ofler them  to 
you at prices which will 
be impossible later.
Fuller-Co bb  Company
After StockTaldng
NEW GOODS
New 1916
Linens and Voiles
W e are showing the 
first importation o f  at. 
tractive new dress fabrics 
in Linens. PlaiD and Fancy 
Voiles. Mixed Tweed Suit­
ings and Plaid Silks.
TOR SATURDAY ONLY
P o rk  Rib Roasts
1 3 c  a n d  1 5 c
Meats of All Kinds 
Canned Goods
FRESH. SALT C IC L I  
AND PICKLED 1 1 0 1 1
T e a  and Coffee
AH.lh.e Popular 3rands
S tr ic tly  Fre s h  Eggs
ironi mv own hennery—eYery day
Prompt Delivery to all parts of Ci.y
CASH FOOD SHOP
Pn-ne 25 248 Main St.
Card of Thanks
Th- family of John \V. Turner take 
this mrth .d of expressing '.heir h-ur - 
tell ippreciati<-.n of tbe kind acts nf 
ni u-.y friends, ev-ked by the recent 
sickn**ss and death of Mrs. Flavilla
fiarrerr - Warren. Feb. L, tc> Mr. and Mrs. . 
Emtrit Starren, a 5**n.
•Fray—Eoekiand. Jan. S. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph' H. Gray a  son—Raiph Hewetx Jr.
Snow—Medford, Mas . Janaary 2S. to Mr 
RTin Mrs E. Maynard Snow, formerly of Spruce ! 
H eau. a  daughLer. G e n ru a e  Frances.
R o b in so n —H a s n n p -  Th"m a*sron. F e b . 2. by  R**y. Hcrik+tn B. Hdicbins,Bemaru A_Robin&vm 
m . Geronre a n d  M ust I>ora H a s tin g s  o f  T hum - 
asuon.
C arte r-—C ollam ore— R ound  P o n d . J an u a ry  25. 
by  R ev  W ^.Unrr Bem m & r.. T hom as P . C a rte r of 
L oucville  arte FU-giua Cc-lhonore. r iaugnter a f Y lr 
a n d  M rs. Roacoe C o i jam ore
Ames—Row—bwun r Ieiend. January 15, by 
R ev. D . A . M acknim on. C . C . A m es and  Inez S.
Row
S tan ley — D avis— S w an 's Is lan d , Jan u a ry  1. by 
R ev  D A .  M ackinnon, Leroy b u m  ley an c  Grace 
H . D av is of Long Is ian d .
D tm n —Thum aF^on. F e h .  2. M rs. T h o m as W 
I d n n ,  a c e d  SO y e a rs ,  12 m o n th s .  JS day«.
Noyes- SotnerriBe. Mass.. Jan. 31, Olive Noyes, 
aged’S3 years.
A nai--san — \u m is ta .  January- 31. C harles  A l 
free  A nderson of R ockland , a n a tiv e  of Bangor 
aged 66 years . I m o n th . IS  days.
V in ing— R o ca ian c , Jan u a ry  30 H e ira  Sherwood 
T illing, aged  60 y ea rs , 6 m on ths. 26 da^'s.
p en d n s— R o ck lan d . Jan u a ry  29. S la r th a  X . 
.Rice“ . wife of G ordon P e rk in s , a  n a u v e  of S tn b e n . 
aged 65 y ears. «
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston Slioe Siore
J A N U A R Y
S P E C I A L S
Pay as ycu go BARGAINS
Our Spot ''ash Methods f  Buv. 
ic e  and -«e:.:cg make it puasioit 
for us to offer
Men s 1 buckle Heavy /reties
7 9  c
Men's light weight fiabbers far 
shoes. All sizes 5 9  c  
M.a s heavy Rubbers ts wear 
aver leggings and stockings, 
sizes 6. 7,8, 11, f2.00 value.
O n l y  9 8  c
One lot Women's Felt Shoes
and Slippers 4 9  c
One lot Women s. Misses and 
Children's 2-Buckle Over­
shoes 9 8  c
Hen's Felts and Rubbers, war­
ranted to give good service
5 2 . 0 0
Women s Rubbers to iit all the 
latest style shoes 3 9  c
Boston Shoe Siore
275 MAIN ST. Between Park yna Myrtle
Rockland, me.
Have vou a long fitted
B la ck or B ro w n
PONY CO A T
which you would like to 
have made over.
We do this work in our 
own shop at very reason­
able prices.
Bring: your old gar­
ments in and let ns talk 
it over.
SewingMachines
$19.50 to $35.00
All Drop Head. Patent 
Lilt Autom atic Tension, 
Dark Oak Finish, 10 year 
guarantee with each Ma­
chine.
I f  yon  
buying a 
would be 
pleased to 
with vou.
are thinking of 
Machine we 
more than 
talk it over
We find on hand more 
Far Rent Coats than we 
need. In the lot are
1 Wombat Coat 
3 Black Dog Coats 
1 Calf Coat 
3 Coon Coats
1 Black Pony Coat
2 Brown Pony Coats 
1 Near Seal Coat 
1 Blended Rat Coat 
1 Tiger Cat Coat
If you can use any 
the above they will 
sold very cheap.
$5
and
up
of
be
Blouses \ Waists
New Crepe de Cfctne xcd T ub 
Silk W aists S2.95. dust opened. 
The styles are all copies of muck 
higher p: iced waists.
Shades, W hite, Ma ze and Flesh
A few new models 
in C repe de Chine 
W a i s t s  w ith W ool 
Em broidery $5.00
CA3R1E W. GRtEflE
Shampoo lag, Manicuring 
Hair dreaamg
H a i r  G o o d s  o f A ll K in d s
Combine* ntautf into >witches 
fl-mi mtiformuonr. All orders 
promptly a.!tended to. Appoint-
iumLri by mjail or teleph one.
Fuller-Co bb  Company-
WITH THE CHURCHES
Bev. H-.tvarii Welch will speak aL tbe 
\V- Me-d w Sunday after-
*o:i at i , j .
Rev. W. L. Pratt of tbe First Baptist 
bureb aiJ  conduct the service at 
• -■ .ve — Ihouse Sunday after­
noon at 1.30 a clock.
•Hhurch if Immanuel: 10.30. Morning 
Service■ s-rm..n by :be pas; r: l i  m. 
Sunday sch'.-al: Tues^lay at 1.30 p. 
tray-r and conference meeting.
Tfie g .spel Mission will be addressed 
in ire after. • n by B rib er  Haruing.
1 n 'r -  evening by Mrs. J. Edward 
N wife jf tbe L.ngregatijnai
L::: iefii'd'-i Mem‘rial Church. Howard 
A. W elch miuist-r: M-.-rtung »  .rship
al 10.30. -m je r t  "The Mm With the 
■ -
Kv-t .::g service praise tad pr.aching 
at H.la.
Firs: Cliurch ■■ Christ Scientist.
Cedar and Brewster street. Sunday* 
g s S
sson s "S ' Sun­
day seh ioi will be held at 12 o'clock, j 
Wednesday evening meeting at “ 3 0 .
Gaiilee Temple: The audiences are'
enjoying the pastor’s  discourses- on 
-•Wili trie Jews return to Jerusalem?" 
Hebrew fre-nds w:il be interested to 
beir :bJ m r: :r.g * pic. At T.la'b-auti- 
fu! s: -r - p'ic n pictures f our
TRUCKS
ACCESSORIES
A U T O  SH O W
PLEASURE CARS 
MOTOR CYCLES
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E
N ew  Exposition Building
F E B .  2 1 - 2 6
Conce'Ts Afternoans and Evenings 
Boston Ladies* Orchestra 
S p e c i a l  R a i lr o a d  R a t e s
• will be sh'wvn. 
\ as delighted list
•v-n-
The
B3CEULSD THEATiLE
it is »-•* p"Ss.'Me to throw
Aide o p < *  t -*r ah 1 ho m.gft
in in i oec asion. As
-ss:bire after the dedicat ion
have a day f-.»r public in-
Sale Prices-Saturday ^  Monday
L O O K  ! 1 t o n  C o r n e d  B e e f  a t  8 c ,  1 0 c ,  1 2 c ,  1 4 c  
S U G A R — 1 6  l b s .  F i n e  G r a n u l a t e d  $ 1 . 0 0  
B e s t  P o t a t o e s  4 0 c  p e r  p k .  3  lb s .  B e s t  C r a c k e r s  2 5 c
crea; pleasure
: r  * > - f  R  -c k -
u niiay and T oesd iy t&e
• "P:- - p a ^ n i r.um  p f lo t^d ram a  j
a novel story c i r c a s  i
..fc m wbieh dainty Mar-
* k r e n d e r s  *116 o f  1H6  m . - s t
x 'tr*nzaii*»ns o f  h e r  e n -  
; it-lure career. Beginning 
. r  m edy with a very de- 
tjcr. the st. ry gradually 
a ?ti,-;imp drama, which 
tremendous ciimalic degree 
.n tie rescue of Neste, the 
- . ,:-d  by NLss dark , fr m  
- is r.ng-master. who has
• r m a dee-irted canal boat, ] 
r.e b.,s fle.1 to escape ms
* . i i t t i i i t j '- i t s .  . \ n d  o i h e r
We Have About 50 More
Japanese Tea Pots
on band, and vhi.ef they lust ^12 
give away one with each pound oi 
oar regular
50c Formosa Oolon? Tea
HOCXPOHT GETS BESY
• rt Social iXnh which has 
- \;  .
— a bdard a t  trade annex. 
Packard. County Attorney 
• i- .  r<r. Cud W. Steward, 
iiii 2'i. and £ :»  ~  E. lagriham  
V>tfcoi‘ Ta as a c >rnnvrete e .  
- % ill t*r p e r i e d 6d oi a bAn- 
• n to be heid.
plans to s-ee that the 
- - - p r o p e r  advertising, aiesn- 
:x  »n the alert for any new
We have all kinds of
VEGETABLE and FLOWER 
SEEDS
In ta erw e are the
S E E D  P E O P L E
We also esryy
P r a t r ' s  E g g  P r o c u r e r ,  A n im a l  
E e g u ix to r .  C tu u i iu o n e r .  L ic e  K i i l e r ,  
S o u p  C u re  a n d  W o r m  P o w d e r s -  
S c r a t c h  F e e d .  D r y  M a 'h .  G ro u n d  
C h a r c o a l .  G ro u n d  O y s t e r  S h e l l s .  
w-i.-« G r i t ,  B e e f  S c r a p s .  G ro u n d  
B e n e  a n d  B o n e  M e a l .
C o w  C u re .  G a r g e t  R e m e d y ,  S h e e p  
D ip * .  A r s e n a t e  o f  L e a d ,  P vt o x . 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P o u l t r y  F o e c ,  H e  -e -  
b o r e .  H o r s e  C o m to r t ,  L o r d 's  E g g  
P r o d u c e r s ,C a l f  K e a l .  L iq u id  S m o k e  
a n d  a  h u n d r e d  o t h e r  t n i n g s  f o r  
M a n  o r  B e a s t .
3 | tgs. Post T ISt.eS,
I cans Peas. iT»c -
t; runs Slrinir Bears. % C d iis Lye. 25c
~ a.; « S- •j  h •_> 111 3 1 u e .
fi ; kgs. i rn Flakes. S c 3 b .c .e s  Atnm .nia, ■
: »gs. I' -c Breait 2f»c o can? Flash, S e
- a- m r rcr S c 3 cans C'id Dutch. * 25c
We have a m il line o f  Hatchei BraDd G ">d= of all xinds ask as about them.
2 i v . i  Hutcbet Brand Peas. 2fKt 2 can- Hatchet Brand Wax Beans. 25c
2 -..rs Hatchet Brand Com, H.c : - •- -h-t Brai d String B-et.s. S e
2 fans Ha -bet Brand Tomatoes. S e F i chet R,. fip.kgs.. 25e
7 lbs. Green Grosad B -ne. 25c 11 *-m lay.
-The Finre-i Tht: g in Rockland—
What is jtT* The question will be
g at t greg
: 5 •'ei.ock. Y .u are invited
10  ^  pj*< SCI Uti S— ’ l
_ hip i Sl: day - '.
l*' ITie raid\v—k service is n Tu^s-
da v at 7 30. Rev. J. Edward Newton,
First £ •-hii-rh: The Taylor
s^nic^s w ill -
rY^ninc. Pas or Pratt w ill speak n
-Mary’s J ioic fe" at 7.15. in the New
e h a v e  th e  la rg e s t  D isp lay  of M ea ts  in  R ock land
Nice R lists .f Beef
-
Por:-rfc-.*use Ri.ast.
H vi.t Tt Steak,
Sait P . rk.
Pure Lar i. balk. 5 lbs. 
Ct>mp Lard.
lie , 16c. ISc Fancy F > \1.
20c. 22c Fancy ; ter.
S c . 2s'.- «'!!::•' sp-ir.g L.i nb L.-:C'
loc L-*:;ib Cb"ps,
12c.. 9 Its. *1.00 V , .  --a .,,.
58c ?!•.-. Beef. 16
12c ; Steaks. )V  * * c
Do not pay nigh prices for Beef when by trading w tn  as you e n have tbe best.
Yea. Breast. ISc. 20c. — -3 E-. r.ted Mi s. S e
\  -tew t * !  3 fans C'Ddense-d Milk. S c» re - , ripe.
3 ms. H. C. Tripe. ^ Ihs. Bd:'-*rir-. . 5uc
7 lbs. Gr and Bone. Fresa r i:  P«*rk, 12c
Native P-rk Ch-.ps. LSc. 20c] Eggs, guaranteed g» L j. - 35c
6 ibs. Lump Starch. 25e N-.-e . -ee. freshly gr.un.L 17c
W e  h a v e  U p - t o - D a t e  M e t h o d s  a n d  a n  E x p e r i e n c e d  M e a t  C a r t e r .
W e  p a y  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  t o  m a i l  a n  a  t e l e p h o n e  o r d e r s .  O u t  o f  t o w n  p e o p le  
s h o u l d  t a k e  a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  a n d  s e n d  in  t h e i r  o r d e r s .
E v e r y t h i n g  i s  o u r  s t o r e  i s  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  y o u — T e l e p h o n e  o s  f o r  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  
i  . W E  G U A R A N T E E  T O  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y  B Y  P A Y I N G  D S  T f l E  C A S H
QKHADDLPmDJ
v _  L E A D E R S  F O R  B I G  V A L U E S ^ *
T i l l s o n  A v e  - » T e l  4 1 0 - 1 1
i_ ' 6 eri-r- . (  --rm fis on the Ctiris- 
* *f men and women
of the New Testament Baptism at 
the c-. s- f  tie service. At 10.30 Mr. 
P r iil will speak 'D the question of 
the day, ''Htirist and Prepare'iness."
Th- 5 Wir-'inc Campa.gs ' tbe 
M-'.ti -cist church has made a fine 
-• -■ L c •nsregti'i *s •' ■■ tbe 
m-rt.figs and s. lis  are being v. n : • 
ijirist. The meetings w ill continue all 
-  s week attd afi next week. Me-t.rcs 
-m •: “ . 9  Sundav more r.g 10.30 
•b- ; - r ' .r  win take f ir  bis subject: 
••Are ail m-a relicious ?** Sunday 
scho d a: 12. Epwjrth Leagti- at 6 p. 
a .  A big. r 'using m-—ting at TJ3. A 
bic sing, a stirring messac®. a lively 
-r imor.y m*-::'-c— us: t ie  kind that 
will be helpfuL Ail are invited.
M A R K  D O W N  S A L E
O f  M e n ’ s  a n d  B o y s ’ 
S u i t s  a n d  O v e r c o a t s
CONSIDER THE ACTUAL SAVINGS THAT 
ARE NOW YOURS
If ever one great opportunity exists 
where clothes for Men and Boys can be 
bought at a decided advantage, that 
“opportunity” is this great Mark-Down 
Sale.
No one in the clothing trade really 
knows where prices will be at this time 
next year, and you may safely venture 
that they won’t be lower. Even today 
prices of woolens are rising—dyestuffs 
becoming more and more a scarcity. 
Then—
Why Not Buy For Investment?
Styles in thisjsale arefright—no radical 
change for the future is in sight. YVe 
know that no better merchandise is 
available.
Y o u ’ ll profit handsom ely if you
------------------- 1
A Word To the Business Man
Don’t say, “ In my younger 
cays I used to bey Sowers.’'
Say, “I am sill yonng a: heart; 
“ Sc is my true.
Valentines Day is coming,
“I wfil send H a  a Floral 
V a len tin e  ”
Then don't ;nst say it,
DO IT, and order it NO W
from
H. M. SILSBY
F L O R I S T  _
adopt our suggestion
(Black and Blue Suits c-nly are rot ir eluded
$12,50 SUITS and OVERCOATS S  9 . 3 8
15.00 “  “ i i 1 1 . 2 5
16.50 “  “ II 1 2 . 3 8
18.00 “  “ II 1 3 . 5 0
20.00 “  “ II 1 5 . 0 0
22.00 “  “ II 1 6 . 5 0
25.00 “  “ II 1 8 . 7 5
Boys’ Suits and Overcoats at the same 
liberal discount.
B u r p e e £ l § n ) b
N E W  E N G L A N D  CLOTHING HOUSE
v
*
I
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P u b l i c  O p i n i o n  I n d o r s e s
this family remedy by making its sale larger than that 
of any other medicine in the world. The experience of 
generations has proved its great jjalue in the treatment 
of indigestion, biliousness, headache and constipation.
B E E C H A M 'S  P IL L S
relieve these troubles and prevent them from becoming serious ills by 
promptly clearing wastes and poisons out of the digestive system. 
They strengthen the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate the 
bowels. Mild and harmless. A proven family remedy, unequalled
F o r  D i g e s t i v e  T r o u b l e s
LftriMl Sale of Any Medicine in the World.
S o ld  eve rrw fce re . In  b e z e e . 10c .,  25c .
CRIEHAVEN
Fred Wilson made a short trip to 
Rockland recently.
J. G. Alves, who is in poor health, 
ha> gone to Rockland fur medical 
treatment.
A free supper, consisting of roast 
beef, chicken, etc., was served by the 
gentlemen to the community in the 
club house Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock, a After supper dancing was 
enjoyed. lee cream was served at 9 
o'clock. The company broke up at 
midnight, everyone thinking they had 
had a delightful time.
The changeable weather is causing 
much sickness at present.
Andrew Anderson returned from 
Rockland Sunday, bringing with him 
a new cow, which we hope will give 
a barrel of milk.
Luke Brewster of Rockland has been 
visiting at H. J. McClure's.
Lobsters are very scarce at present, 
but the price does not go up. Why?
APPLETON 
School Program
Mother Goose's Parly
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Miss Bertha Hussey has returned 
home from Port Clyde.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Orne visited 
friends at Pleasant Point Sunday.
W. J. Whitney was in this vicinity 
recently on business.
Mrs. Melvin Jameson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Cassie Hyler, last 
Friday.
Mrs. Sialic Bradford is ill at the 
present wr.ting and is attended by Dr. 
W. Hahn.
Miss Gladys Mathews called-on Mrs. 
\V< sh y Larrahee Iasi Sunday.
Mother Goose 
Jack Horner,
Tom Tucker,
Jack,
Jill.
Miss Muffltl,
Brown Betty,
The Anxious Mother, 
The Doll Show- 
Judges,
The Little Mothers
Midwinter Roses
Mice at Play 
Tom,
Archie,
Bob,
Bess.
Florence Gushee 
Edward Johnson 
Liudley Dyer 
Theodore Simmons 
Dorothy Keller 
Georgia Hall 
Freda Gushee 
Madeline Nest
Evelyn Kenney 
Georgia Hall 
Glenys Hall
Hazel Edgecomb 
Helen Martin 
Martha Arrington 
Ruth Arrington
Valores Edgecomb 
Frank Simmons
Harry Meservey 
Crosby Johnson 
Hermon Simmons 
Dorothy Keller
LIBERTY
Jesse Rhodes is coopering for B. E. 
Cunningham and Alton Overlock for 
Arthur Overlook.
Oscar Carroll of North Union was in 
town Thursday with his auln.
Mrs. Alton Overlock was the gues! 
of friends in Washington Saturday.
S. T. Overlook and wife were the 
guests of Everett Overlook Sunday.
It is with much regret we learn of 
the de^Hh of Mrs. Spencer Turner, 
who died Sunday morning of pneu­
monia.
Fine skating at present and the 
young folks are enjoying it.
Elden Rhodes is chopping and haul­
ing a lot of lumber to his mill. He 
manufactures a large lot of lime and 
apple barrels every year.
Mrs. Charles Rhodes has been the 
guest of her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Leigher.
Frank Flanders has gone to Bloom- 
ingdale. Mass., to work in the hospital.
John Light has returned home from 
Gardiner where he went to work on 
the ice. He reports nothing doing.
Willie Cove and Raiial Fuller called 
on friends in Washington Saturday.
R. It. Sukeforlh has built a new ice 
house.
Jesse Rhodes and wife called on Mr. 
and Mrs. S. T. Overlook Sunday.
Arthur Overlock had the misfortune 
to calk one of his team horses, putting 
the learn out of commission for a while.
The fine sledding is a thing of the 
past and autos are on the road again.
We are about to offer a small reward 
again to have some of the scribes to 
The Courier-Gazette looked up. We 
cannot account for their getting lost so 
often.
Friends and neighbors to the number 
uf 20 called on Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Overlock Tuesday evening and enjoyed 
a musical evening. Mr. Overlook and 
Leonard Fuller gave some selections 
on the violin and banjo, which were 
folluwed by a treat of apples. The 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Harlow 
Flanders, Frank Flanders. Leonard 
Fuller and sister Linda. Mrs. Adelbert 
Fuller, Edward Light. Jr.. Mrs. Alton 
Overlook and Miss Hazel Flanders.
NORTH WARREN
Emma Carroll was in Rockland one 
day last week.
Many friends wish Susie Carroll much 
happiness in her new married life.
We have been having some spring 
days.
Ahbie Page had a shower of post 
cards on her birthday, Jan. 28.
Jusie Cummiligs is very ill and is 
attended by Dr. Campbell.
Lina Merry's school closes in two 
week*.
Orrine Destroys Liquor Graving
We would not under any circumstances endorse a remedy for Ihe liquor 
habit, until we had absolutely -Mistled ourselves that it did all claimed for 
i:. iiHRINK i~ the only treatment for the liquor habit that has sulllrient 
iio-ril t" -old under a positive guarantee to refund Ihe money if the desired 
i ■ suits ire not obtained. It has stood the lest of years and we know of 
many whom it has cured of the drink habit.
V n have nothing to risk and everything to gain in giving ORRINE a I rial,
! • ' aiise r g u a r a n te e  in each box thoroughly protects you. ORRINE is in 
two forms; No. 1 fur secret use and No. 2 for (hose who wish 1o lake it vol- 
untarily. Cost- st.no a box. Ask us for tree butklel.
W. F. Nurcross, Main street, Rockland. Maine.
ISLE AU HAUT
The Ladies' Aid Society of the island 
served supper at Revere hall, Saturday 
evening. At 5.30 the guests sat down 
to one of those splendid repasts of 
baked beans, cold meats, salads and 
other edibles loo numerous to men­
tion. The supper committee consisted 
of Mrs. Jasper Chapin, Mrs. William 
Robinson. Miss Florence Bridges and 
Mrs. Charles Hamilton^ A quilt wa 
drawn off during the evening. Charle: 
dlins held Ihe lucky ticket. No. 13 
The net proceeds were >1*1.20.
Mrs. Edith Coombs, wtio lias been 
attending her mother in Waidoboro 
until her death, arrived home Friday 
ight.
Mr. "and Mrs. Elmer Lufkin are visit­
ing in New Jersey and Maine. Mr. 
Lufkin is caretaker at Lookout Club 
and i> enjoying a much needed res 
Mr. and Mrs. d ia l to of On uiville are 
substituting in their absence.
Mrs. William Robinson was in Rock- 
laud Friday.
The Sewing Cireh met wilh Mr* 
Jasp t Chapin Friday evening.
h e a lth  fe r
S ic k  XOcmen
For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here is More Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form of 
woman’s special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —
North Crandon, WLi. — “ TVlien I  was 10 years 
old I got married and at 10 years I gave birth to 
tw ins and it left me with very poor health. I could 
not walk across the floor without having to sit. 
down to rest and it was hard for me to keep about 
and do my work. I w ent to a doctor and he told 
me I had a displacement and ulcers, and would 
have to have an operation. This frightened "me so 
much that I did not know what to do. Having  
heard of I.ydia E. ITnkham’s Vegetable Compound 
I thought I would give it a trial and it made me as
_________________well as ever. I cannot say enough in favor of the
Pinkham  remedies.”—Mrs. Mayme Asbacii, North Crandon, W is.
Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton, Okla. — “ W hen I began to take Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound I seemed to be good for nothing. I tired easily  
and had headaches much of the time and was irregular. I took it again 
before my little child was bom  and it did me a wonderful amount of 
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to ailing women liecause it has done so much 
for me.”—-Mrs. A. L. McCasland, 609 Have St., Lawton, Okla.
From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass.—“ I was suffering from inflam­
m ation and was examined by a physician whofotm d  
that my trouble was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms were bearing down pains, backache, 
and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medi­
cine ; then I was asked to try Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound. It has cured me and I am 
pleased to be in my usual good health by using it 
and highly recommend it.” — Mrs. B. 31. Osgood,
1 Haynes Park, Roxbury, Mass.
I f  yo u  w a n t  sp ec ia l a d v ic e  w r i te  to  L y d ia  
E . P in k l ia m  M ed ic in e  Co. (co n fid e n tia l)  L y n n , M ass. Y o u r  
l e t t e r  w ill b e  o p en ed , r e a d  a n d  a n s w e re d  b y  a  w o m a n  a n d  h e ld  
i n  s t r ic t  co n fid en ce .
N et Contents 15 Fluid. Drachm
A L C O H O L -3  P E R  CENT
AVe^cfable PrepantionfcrAs- 
CTtnU.-itingltic food ami Bratus 
. ting flic Stomachs andBoms «
rromoksI>:^csiioii.Clicdfal
n cssm riE tst.tarfa in s«^  
OpiimiMorplunc lmrxinaa*- 
N o t  N a r c o t i c
j k p r Y a t i D c S l Z  
T v n fttn  S t e i ’
J t x S o a a  *
J t o U k S J t i -  
X u * * * ? '
t k m S m l -  
ApetMRemedy for C a r^
U o m S o u r S to m a ^ W C
" B B S S .
m
n
JacS im D c" S ig o a to c
- I H E t t s r l i m  c o m b o s  
V  Y O R K -
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
■f
A l w a y s  
B e a r s  t h e  
S i g n a t u r e  
o f
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In 
Use 
For Over 
Thirty Years
CASTORIA
THE Ct.T.UR COMPANY, NIP VONK CITY.
H e ig h t of O cean W ave*.
An authority says the height of the 
waves in a storm rarely exceeds 
twelve feet, and In very bad disturb­
ances on the high sea they may reach 
height of fifty feet. Their length 
is never over 600 feet. In the south­
ern parts of the Pacific, waves 43 feet 
in height have been measured, In the 
I southern parts of the Atlantic 39 feet, 
and In the Mediterranean 12 feet. At 
places where the waves strike at an 
object, such as a lighthouse, they 
rise, of course, much higher—from 100 
to 200 feet. On the open sea, how­
ever, they never rise over 50 feet.
A u n tie  E v id en tly  N ot a Venu*.
A maiden lady said to her little 
nephew: “Now, Johnny, you go to 
bed early and always do so, and you'll 
be rosy cheeked and handsome when 
you grow up.” Johnny thought over 
this a few minutes and then he ob­
served: “Well, aunty, you must have
■at up a good deal when you were 
young.”
A side F rom  T h a t  S h e ’* All R ight.
A negro woman employed by a fam­
ily on Prospect avenue was explaining 
to a neighbor what a good job she has 
and sought to say something pleasant 
about her mistress. “She’s the best na- 
tured lady In the world when she’s 
well," the servant Bald, "but she’s sick  
all the time.”—Kansas City Star.
S u b s ta n c e s  C a rrie d  to  th e  O cean.
A cubic mile of river water weigh* 
approximately 4,205,650,000 tons and 
carries m solution, on the averag* 
about 420,000 tons of foreign matter. 
In all, about 2,735,000,000 tons of solid 
substances are thus carried annually 
to the ocean.
A n cien t E g y p tian s .
The ancient Egyptians were npt ne­
groes. That much is certain; but 
when it is asked: "Who were they?” 
a problem is raised that is hard to 
solve. Both on the anthropological 
and philological sides the subject is *  
knotty one.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
F O R  F L E T C H E R ’S
C A S T O R I A
Fresh Water Above Salt.
Selawik is a curious lake near the 
seacoast of Alaska. Ti es rise and fall 
in the lake by reason of an under­
ground connection with the sea. At 
the bottom the water is quite salt, 
but at the top is a layer of perfectly 
fresh water.
SWAMP-ROOT STOPS 
SERIOUS BACKACHE
When your back aches, and your 
bladder and kidneys seem to be dis­
ordered. remember it is needless to 
suffer—go to your nearest drug store 
and get a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root. It is a physician’s pre­
scription for diseases of the kidneys 
and bladder.
It has stood Ihe
has a reputation for quickly and ef­
fectively giving results in thousands of
This preseription was used by Dr. 
Kilmer in iiis private practice and was 
so very effective that it has been 
placed on sale everywhere. Get a hot 
tie, 50c and 31.00, at your nearest drug­
gist.
However, if you wish first to test 
this great preparation send ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., 
for a sample bottle. When writing be 
sure and mention the Rockland Semi- 
Weekly Courier-Gazette.
W h ere  T h is  C o u n try  L eads.
The fishing industry of the United 
test of years and States Is not nearly as great as soma 
of the countries of Europe, but no 
country in the world has had the fore­
sight to stock its inland waters as tha 
tfnited States has done.
K I N  E O
RANGES= HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
SOLD BY
V. F. STUDLEY
2 7 1 *1 7 3  M ain S t ,  R o c k la n d , Me.
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
A Y A N K EE 'S  R E TO R T.
. By A. W . MACY.
W h ile  th e  n o r th w e s t  b o u n d ary  
d isp u te  w as rag in g  b e tw een  th e  
U nited  S ta te s  and  G re a t B rit­
a in  th e  U nited  S ta te s  g o v ern ­
m en t a p p o in ted  a com m ission  
to  a u d it  th e  ex p e n se s  of a c e r ­
ta in  Ind ian  w a r  in O regon and 
W ash in g to n . T h e  com m issio n  
m ade an  official v is i t  to  Vic­
to ria , B. C., to  a u d it  th e  c la im s  
of th e  H udson  Bay com p an y , 
w hich  had  been  fu rn ish in g  w a r  
su p p lie s  to  th e  U nited  S ta te s .  
W ith  th e  com m issio n  w e re  sev ­
e ra l U n ited  S ta te s  n aval offi­
c e rs , and  In h o n o r of tb s  v is i to rs  
S ir  Ja m e s  D ouglas, g o v e rn o r  of 
B ritish  C olum bia, g ave  a b an­
q u e t, w h ich  w a s  a lso  a tte n d e d  
by v a rio u s  B ritish  officials and  
co lon ial d ig n ita rie s .  D uring  th e  
b a n q u e t som e one u n fo rtu n a te ­
ly m en tio n ed  th e  b o u n d ary  d is­
pu te , an d  th e  d iscu ssio n  Im m e­
d ia te ly  w axed w arm . An A m er­
ican  su g g e ste d  th a t  a com pro­
m ise m ig h t be effec ted  by w hich  
E ng land  w ould y ield  hei c la im  
to  c e rta in  te r r ito ry .  S ir  J a m e s  
im m e d ia te ly  a ro se , an d  in a  dig­
nified and  p om pous m an n er, 
s a id : “ T h e  B ritish  crow n, s ir ,  
n e v e r  a lie n a te s  th e  s o i l . ’ T h e re ­
upon a  m em b e r of th e  com m is­
sio n , a Y an k ee  nam ed  G rover, 
a ro se  an d  sa id : “ You w ill p lea se  
m ak e  an  ex cep tio n , s ir ,  In fa v o r  
of th e  U nited  S ta te s ,  a s  we a re  
u n d e r o b lig a tio n s  to  th e  B ritish  
crow n fo r  m o st of th e  soil w e 
h av e .” “ P a ss  th e  w in e ; p ass  
th e  w in e .” ex c la im ed  S ir  J a m e s ;  
“ le t  us a ll ta k e  a d r in k .”
(Copyright. lklL by Joseph B. Bowles,}
A n  O p e n  L e t t e r  to  t h e  L o c a l  M e r ­
c h a n t s  a n d  T r a d e s m e n .
W hen S u ccess  Is S w ee te s t.
Success is sweet, the sweeter if long 
delayed and attained through mani­
fold struggles and defeats.—A. Bron­
son Alcott.
Every Sunday
—in thousands of households, people 
overeat, and their stomachs and livers 
suffer for it the next day, and even 
the day following. Ordinarily a good, 
big dinner hurts no one when some 
work is done after it. Eut Sunday 
is rest-day, and the stomach doesn’t 
get the help of the usual exercise, 
tnd sometimes it is given too much 
to do. In such cases, "L. F.” A t­
wood’s Medicine helps the digestion, 
lets on the bowels and carries off the 
Mle before any harm is done. It is 
m old family remedy, perfectly safe 
or even the children, and a good 
nedicine to keep in the house for sud- 
len attacks of indigestion, biliousness 
ind sick headache.
F R E E . "Y e  O lde S o n g s,"  w ords an d  m usic 
f  s ix ty  p o p u la r songs s e n t f re e  on rece ip t of 
n e  ou ts ide  yellow w rap p er from  th e  bo ttle , 
o ge ther w ith  y o u r  op in ion  o f o u r  M edicine.
1 - F.” M edicine C o ,  P o rtlan d , Me.
“Gentlemen:
“Are Your Clerks Busy All the 
Time? Advertise In This Paper and 
Your Answer Will Be ‘Yes.’ ”
should have a wholesome, 
tender crust that melts into 
the filling so perfectly that 
even t w o  pieces are not 
enough. You can makesuch 
pastry with the specially 
milled Ohio Red Winter 
wheat flour that makes 
everything better and goes 
farther—the all ’round flour 
for breacT, cake and pastry 
known as
-cl ^  .r'fjWg
n e w  s h ip p in g  b il l
Some of the Objectionable Features 
Said To Be Eliminated in the Ad­
ministration’* Present Measure.
Details of ihe administration ship 
hill to build a merchant marine and 
naval auxiliaries revised to command 
the votes of dissenting demands, were 
made public Sunday for the first time.
It was introduced Monday in the 
House by Chairman Alexander of the 
merchant marine committee, who will 
lead me tight for its passage on the 
floor.
Public hearings, at which President 
Wilson and others w ill be asked to  
testify will begin in a few days.
The striking differences between 
the new bill and Ihe one which failed 
in the Senate last year are modifica­
tions of the government operation 
feature and broadening of the powers j would be forced after Jin. 1 
of the shipping board which it is pro- obtain revocable licenses 
Government
be subject at all times t., 
the President for use in w 
of the crews and officers 
teer at anytime for service . 
auxiliary and would receive 
*15 a month from the tin,,. 
ment.
Liberal regulations f. 
States shippers and more 
for foreign interests are . 
by that part of the hill 
the powers of the shippj 
Here are some of the featur.. 
clauses •
The shipping board and 
state commerce commi—: 
jointly, could permit railr 
special rates for shipment- 
tiou with steamships to e> . 
terior points to particij,, 
foreign trade.
All common carriers, fe .  
domestic, operating in Amen
pused to create.  opera­
tion. under the new bill would be en­
tered upon only as a last resort if 
private capital failed to respond to the 
enterprise. The shipping board would 
he empowered to regulate all inter­
state and foreign commerce in Ameri­
can waters as the interstate com­
merce commission now regulates in­
terstate railway traffic.
Every effort has been made to draw 
the bill so as to encourage American 
capital to help upbuild the merchant 
marine and to protect it from unfair 
foreign competition, and government 
essols never would operate on lines 
where an American service was fur­
nishing satisfactory service at fair 
rates. Ih e  out-and-out government 
ownership feature of the old bill 
aroused so much opposition that it 
was generally conceded to have been 
one of the primary causes for the 
failure of the measure.
An Initial appropriation ' of *50,- 
000.000 for the purchase or lease of 
vessels to be obtained, by the sale of 
Panama canal bonds and the appoint­
ment of ttie shipping hoard of five 
members are the first objects of the 
new hill. The secretary of the navy 
and the secretary of the commerce 
would be ex-offlce members of the
hoard.
No vessel registered or 
der the laws of the ti, 
could be sold to a foreig 
without permission from 
Failure to observe that 
would subject (he vessel : . 
clearance papers and Ihe 
charge of committing a m;-
Vessels might be resold 
only to other United St.r 
and with Ihe board’s appr o
The franiers of the’ bill 
that one of its first purp - - 
government ships into lr. 
private capital would not 
risk or where there is 
need of immediate transput" 
cilities before private cap , 
act.
The outlook for the p i-- _ 
bill in the Senate, where it \ 
last year because of a parly 
by Senator Glarke, now i- 
favorable. The President h i- 
quent conferences recently w 
ators who opposed it i: 
changes were made at (heir -
lake
the
the
Leading Industry ot Paraguay. 
Paraguay is said to prodm •• . :>,>ut 
70 per cent of the world's output ot 
hoard and three members would be j tlt j the essential oil e>; -
*‘rn»*n n t  ln r i rp  n n l ih iN il  H vnnriP JU ’F*. In  ' from the leaves or the sour orange. 
It is  chiefly used in the manufacture 
of perfumes.
V alue of V ario u s  Foods.
Butter would be a highly energizing 
food for the body, but proves worth­
less as an upbullder. a repairer of the 
waste constantly going on with every 
breath inhaled—exhaled because of its 
lack of protein content. The same 
rule holds good with starch and sugar, 
carbohydrates, heat-givers or produc­
ers.
G uard  A g a in s t In fec tion .
The Argentine national health de- 
partment has posted signs along the 
principal streets of Buenos Aires tell­
ing what animals and Insects should 
be avoided to lessen the dangers of 
Infectious diseases.
’•me  of a ge polit ca  expe ience.”  
foreign commerce. They would be ap­
pointed by the President and receive 
>10.000 a year. A secretary would 
receive *5000 a year and the remainder 
of Hie hoard empluyes, except an at­
torney, would come from the civil 
service lists of the federal government.
With the *50,000,000 Ihe hoard would 
organize a corporation to lease, buy, 
charier or build ships. It would be 
restricted to tlie purchase of as many 
American-made vessels as possihl >.
-hips constructed in foreign rounlries 
ivould be 1'iiiiled lo foreign trade only.
The board would offer stock hi cili- 
zeiis of the United States and if Ml 
were subscribed, Ihe board need nev-r 
operate a ship. Failing to interest 
private capital, however, Ihe bo 
could operate vessel.
Both vessels controlled by the board er and had to set up the ad- 
and those which had passed into pri • by some of the correspondence 
vale hands by lease or charter would ad-writers.”
N o rw eg ian  W ed d in g  Presents.
Every guest at a Norwegian wed. 
ding used to bring the bride a pres, 
ent. In many parts a keg of hitter 
was the usual gift, and if the n ,-riaea 
took place in the winter, salted or 
frozen meat was offered.
Justifies the Brain in Storr 
“I never really quite un 
what a brainstorm was,” s: . 
■ I ! E. Brewmore in the comp 
i the other day, "until I bee; •
D D J tt
P r e s c r i p t i o n  fo r
E c z e m a
— for 15 y e a rs  th e  s ta n d a r d  sk in  ro n r .l  
liq u id  u sed  e x te rn u l ly — in s ta n t  re lie f  from 
th e  m ild e s t  o f  c lean se rs  — !■ 
th e s k in a lw n y s c le a n a m l h<
* a n d  asU u s about 
HILLS DRUG CO., ROCKLAND, MAINE
S o a p
1*80
_ Are [You Protected?
See that your valuables have Safe D eposit P ro ­
lection.
O ur h ire  and B urg lar P ro o f \  au lt 'assures A bso­
lu te Security .
S a f e  D e p o s i t  B o x e s  f o r  r e n t  $ 3 . 0 0  a n d  u p  p e r  y e a r
ROCKLAND TRUST COMPANY
Thorndike Hotel ROCKLAND, MAINE
6
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k ]  a n d ,  M a i n e
Ti
ckj
JOHN BIND SR . i. sy ntmtoi -y
IT GIVES YOU 
THE RIGHT START
A young man when beginning  to earn  m oney 
for him self should seek the rig h t k ind  of a 
financial s tart.
This is best accom plished by an account w ith us, 
as it furnishes the rig h t incen tive  a n l  stim ulates 
g rea te r effort.
Zl
•TIB'S
T H E  W A Y  T O  B E T T E R  L IG H T
L. N, LITTLEHALE. ROCKLAND
Obtain whiter light of t r i p l e  ’ 
brightness of your old style laic  
by replacing them with
National MAZDA L a m p s
Your light bill will not be c 
creased.
T h e  A .  T .  T H U R S T O N  E L E C T R I C  C O .
Corner Main and Winter Streets Rockland, Main*
O I L  Y O U R  T H R O A T  A N D  L U N C S  W I T H
Ballard’s Golden Oil
o n i lS ’if  V '1 L " ” S  re m e d y . W o rk s  l ik e  o il on  m a c h in e ry ,  q u ic k ly  an d  su re ly . N®
50c^K )ttlesaCC°^ 01 ’ P  e“ a u t  10 t a k e .  G u a ra n te e d  a n d  s o ld  by a ll  d e a le rs  in  m e d ic in e s . -6e a n d
Grand Prizj 
Grand Prizj
Bake
HEO- U.*. PAT. OPP.
THE
jvdc:
W . H .|
Dealer in
D u p l i c a t e s  o l  I 
Best o l  v r o r k j  
D e s i g n s  a n d  
J u s t  d r o p  a
Professii
D R . G . E .
- D E N I
4 0 0  MAII
HOrKS- 
tp  ia . l  to  s
BR. HARRY
D E N 1
O VER G R E E N ’S 5 i
KOClLLSNDi 
Tel- 173-R
D R .  J .  H .
D E N '
O ffice  C o r .  P a rk
| y  O p en  T u esd ay  a  ; |  
h o n e  373 W
Dr. T. t.
» e i n I
C o rn e r  M ain  a n d  W i n |
B U R 1
0PT0M|
5 9 1  M A I N  S1
N e x t  D o o r 
T e l .  342 M
H . L .  S T E V
(SDCCS8SOB TO t  l
T r e a t s  AH O o |
O f T I C E .  R E S ID E *  
1 9 2  L lm e r o c k  
P h o n e  191
Dr. C. F |
V e t e r i n a r y  S u r
I - Y e a r  G ra d u a te  o t 
T r e a t !  AU Doi 
Offlce. HoepttJ 
27 Cu bstsu t  s f  
M ILK  IN S P E C T O R  
P h o n e  455-11 1
A R T H U I
—INSUI
■ accessor to A.j 
4x7 Main St,
L .  R . Cl
a t t o r n i
S p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  I
375 M A lf 
N o ta r y  P u b l ic
M ilto n  W
REGISTRY W0E
O F F IC E  T H O R N  l |  
T e l.  ISO
P R A N K  B.
1 Attorn^
F o rm e r ly  Re g is te r  nl
R e a l E s t a t e  Law  ■ 
ln e d  a n d  a b s t r a c t s
s o l ic i te d .  C o lloc tluc .-J  
g a g e  L o a n s  n e g o t i a t o r
Office 4 a 7  n s i n l
O v e r  Seen f
M. A .
ATTORNi
414 MA i |  
O v e r  S l m o n t o n  i
T S E  B O C E L S JT D  CDTTHIEB G A Z E T T E  : F B I 3 A T .  F E B R U A R Y  A  1916.
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Q-ar.d Prize. Pinama-Padfie Exposition. Son Francisco, 1915 
Grind Prize, Pasm a-C ififarnia Exposition, San Diejo, 1915
Baker’s Breakfast Cocoa
T h e  F o o d  D r i n k  W i t h o u t  a  F a u l t
A *
f V .  Made of High-grade cocoa beans. idifuEy h U n ^
t l v t i  and manufactured by a perfect mirban,,-;.'! process.
witnout t i e  use of chenncnk; it is aHsokiteiy pure 
and wholesome, and its flavor is delicious, the 
natural flavor of t ie  cocoa bean.
The gamine bean this trade-mart, and is made only by
Walter Baker & C o .  Ltd
E s t a b E s i i e d  1 7 8 0  D O R C H E S T E R ,  M A S S .
I
STOKISGTCS
The machine shop of Frank Judkins 
■a s s  damaged by fire Monday. Jan. 24. 
The fire uas caused by the backfiring
* a Gas -':'ie ('iia^ne. T ie  fire c 'inpany 
u ‘ so in at hand and quickly subdued 
.fie flames which appeared at first to 
be a seri' .us menace.
La grippe has put in an appearance 
here and many are suffering in conse­
quence of 1L
Cap; Saiuuel Goss went to Hope- 
well. V a, last »-efc !■. took after bis 
in'erests there.
Mr. M.n'i. mananer of the sardine 
factory here, received a cargo of brack 
Iasi week.
January, here, on th* whole has been 
a very mild and pleasant month: The 
wveraae maximum temperature being 
:T. the highest 44: I .west, "Dt day, 
zero: snow, about six inches and 
»i"igh.:»g. tw  . days only.
Tfie home of Peter '.ray was nearly 
destroyed by fire m .'.relay It ap­
pears that Mi. Gray quite early in the
Your Key To 
Bigger Business
Unlock th c door leading to more profits by equip­
ping your store with —
N a tio n a l M A Z D A  C La m p s
■  ore light end more vivid fight than your old 
.amps give. Bring trade to your store with the new, 
better fight lamps.
G et Ih e m  f r o m  u n —y O W
THE A. T. THURSTON ELECTRIC CO.
Corner Main and Winter Streets
• ____ •
M E M O R I A L S
W .  H .  G l e n d e n n i n g
Dealer in and Manufacturer of Marble and Granite
B u t . cates of any Kew England Granite a specialty.
Best a i workmanship. All cemetery work given prompt attention.
I signs and prices furnished upon request.
J -_ s t  drop a card and we will ca ll Tour patronace solicited.
105-F-tf
murniBg bull: a fir? and put smiie
food to c • > king f ir brnakfu?: and went
to lo *  aftvr his boat, leaving a lighted
lamp od the table. In iii^ a3isence.. the
L oust: by sume means ch jgtn fire.
However it vv is  discovered by stfflD”-
one. the aiiirm given and the n*-!fftib--rs
qiutkly ivent 1j the rescue. The d*»or
Utiin- 1jrked and hydra it frozen
caused delay, but they soon
tiud the waler a n . The fire ind gained
§•» m«ch headv ay that e\ ery tiuug was
destroy* but he walls of tt c building
hefcirt* il - subdued. An insurance
MOTHEB1 YOUB CHILD IS CBOSS.
riVEBISE FBOH C05STIPATI0K
II Tongne Is Coated. Breath Bad. Stom­
ach Sour, Clean Liver and Bowels.
Give "California Syrup of Figs’" ai 
,nce—a teaspoonful today oftfiD saves 
& sick child tomorrow.
If your little one is out-of-sorts, hall- 
sick.' isn't restinu eating aod acting 
urally— M ther! s^e if tongue 
i? coated. This is a sure sign that its 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
■: meed wi.h waste. When cross, irri- 
tabie. feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea- 
s i. icmful of "California Syrup of Figs.” 
and in a few hours all the constipated 
p,.is .it. indigested food and sour bile 
areDtit moves out f its In tie bowels 
with-iff gripmg. and you have a well, 
playful child again.
Mothers can rest ®asy aTter giving 
this harmless “fruit laxative." because 
it never fails to cleanse the little one’s 
liver and bowels and sweeten the stom­
ach and they dearly love .;s pleasant 
;„s;e. Full 'directions for babies, chil- 
cren i f ail ag-s and f r  grown-ups 
printed on each bottle.
Beware of counterfeit fur syrups. 
Ask your drug»rist for a iih-ceni bottle 
- c • ben - —
mat it is made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company."
W H EN  M OTOR S T O P P E D  W HY YO U A R E NERVOUS
I— T : ie  n e r v o u s  s y s t e m  i s  t i i c  a l a r m  s v s t e m  of the hnniEU body.
In pertect bt-alih we bardlv realize t-Haf 
u w m tK  c u t t u  NOT «a a k e  o u t  j we have a network oi  nerves, but when 
WHAT CAL SED TROL3LE. j health is ebbing, when strength is declin- 
i n g ,  the same nervous system gives the 
- alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful
j sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
Po»s«bfy the Fact That HI* Friend : ieads straight to a breakdown.
Professional and Business Cards EAST WALDOBOBD
D R . G . E .  N I C H O L A S  3RS. T. L. &  RUTH McBEATH
— D E N T I S T —
AGO MAIN STREET
a o r k g -  ______
tp IS. 1 to 5 Fvenmqs Oy Arpomnnem
OR, HARRY L  RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
OVER G IE E N ’S 5 *  1C CEN1 STORE
g f  H a ’ .a \ D :  M A l-’vtl
Tw r s -a  M
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
i* LLMEPOCk ST. IfOCALANU. ME.
OpDMit* Poitorflce
dour* 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings ana Bun- 
lays by appointment. Telephone 136 It?
L  B. BRADFORD, M. 0.
S P E C IA L IS T
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
13-12 a . XL... !-■» p . m .. a n a  by  a p p o in tm e n t  
32»> M ain  S tre e t .  B ocklanC - ;
T e le . ‘SSt R e s id e n c e . T h o m a e to n . 42-13
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
O f t  o r  C o r .  F o r k  a n d  M o m  S t r e e t*
y y  c*pen T u e sd a y  a n d  S a tu rd a y  E vex im cs. 
h o n e  373 W  33Z?
Dr. T. t .  TIBBETTS,
d e n t i s t
O o rse r  mne W in te r  B t r a e a .  B eoeW nC .
DOCTOR SW EET 
O steopath  
36 School S tree t 
BOCELASB, MAIJfE 
T elephone 323
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
a i  RAW ST. ROCKLAND
N ext D oor rr ThorwAikv
91. 341 X  9
H . E .  G R I B S I N , M . D .
m .  EAR, ROSE anil THROAT
•  CLAREJHON7 ST. ROCKLAND. ML
9  so  1 2  a .  m . ; 2  t o  4  p .  m
5-104
a n d  b y  a p p u t s t s u s t .
Taiephtme nountsCDon
H . L .  S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
. r o c n a a o a  t o  d » .  » . a .  r t i n . r
~ - % w U  All Domestic Animals
m e t  KS8IDKZTCX A ST H O S P IT A L  
1 92  L tm w ro c k  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d  
P t i o n e  -  1 9 1
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
Sdoccssot to I>r. Eben A id es
P l Y S a a A N  AND S U R G E O N
Office mnei R esid en ce 36 M iddle St.
Office h o u rs—7 *o fi a .  m ., 1 to  3 a n c  7 to  9 p . n  
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n . P a r t i c u l a r  a t te n t io n  
g iv e n  to  d ieeaset- o f t h e  k id n ey * . M tf
D r . C . F .  F R E N C H
vstmiBary Snrasss snfi Dentist
| s - J m :  G ra d u a te  o f  U m r e r E i t ^ ^ ^ T o r o n tc
i JS ob. Ftw pral and Baem enw
I T  Ch x f t s t t  g T n n r r .  R o c m -A jc r  milk INSPeCTOR-fwr City mi P tm n r 456-11 m
D r . R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a tt
23 SU M M E R  S T .. B O C BL A N D i M E.
jfftce* fiorst—Un'ii 9 a. m ; 1 toJSand 7 to 
jp .n . “Telephone a*i- 3
ARTHUR L.ORNE
— INSURANCE-
417 M are  S t .  R o c k la n d . M a  i s r i
L .  R .  C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Speci&I attention to ProbAtt outten 
37£ M AIN S T R E E T
S 'a.-  ^Public Jnssicc of the Peace
Maine Real Estate Go., lac
BOCKLAXD, KAIN'E 
R e e l E sta te  B o s g b l  a n d  S a id  
L o a n s on  M o r tg a g e s
JO E S  £ . LEACH. Pr-Bident 
TB1. 1SS-T «3C MAIN ST.
E. K. GOULD
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W
B e m o v e d  tr> o ffic r f u rm c r ly  o c c u p ie d  by 
P t J .  A. K ic b a o
Cor. Til Ison Avs sn« « * ln  S t
Irs. L u c y  Nisbet was a w eet-end
C i Waldnboro.
irs. W H. Yinal was at Mrs. E.
Wai..i 'b i n .  '
F?w d.iv? with h<>r sis ' er. Mary E.
'• • So ; Mrs Frank­
i f f .  Jan. r . .  A s  « I f s ’ .tnny only
nivmb**rs -ire presetit. The next
->f,s will be Mrs. Giis’a Bower-.
Feb. 10.
clarence Fish and 
1 .am'ifn were guests 
Fi.ora Fisb las! week.
M -e-s Agnes and Nora Currier are
-peridine a few weeks m Lewiston.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson P e :ase were in
Hnrkiand Saturday. 
M:— Ei:a Mank is vis iLng P. W.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hines. Ha’iie and 
John Rines were entertained at the 
h .ine , , f  Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Johnson 
S a t u r d a y .
Mr. MeCorrie of Bath was a caller at 
Mrs. Lucy Nisbet's. Friday.
Mrs. Lucy Mank spent las! Wednes­
day with Mrs. Isaac Mank.
Edward Waterman and sister Marcia 
. • n  - ■ rs m 1.. a . F . g : - - Sod Wt
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Mank were in 
g o t i i h  W a l d o b u r o  n u n u a y ,  g u v s t r -  o f  
Stephen Burr ms.
Master .l ispph Vina! has been visii- 
irz his ran!, Julia B iMrson, in War-
RFFAFg A COLD IJf FEW
EOLBS—7BT IT!
first Dose of Pape's Cold Compound 
Hefieves AH the Grippe Misery—Con 
tains No Quinine.
Don’t slay stuffed-np!
Quit blowing and snuffling! A dose 
of "Pape's Cold Compound” taken 
every two hours UDtil three doses are 
taken will end grippe m i s e r y  and 
break up a severe cold either in the 
head, chest, body or Limbs.
: t promptly opens clogged-up nos­
trils and air passages: stops nasty
discharge or nose running: relieves 
rack headache, dullness, feverishness, 
sore throat, sneezing, soreness and 
stiffness.
“Pape's Cold Compound” is the 
cmickest. surest relief known and 
cosis o n l y  25 cents at drug stores. 
: acts without assistance, tastes nice, 
and causes no inconvenience. Don't 
accept a substitute.
Wilbur P
-
Milton W . W e ym o u th
A.TTOK.VKT
■ l SISTRY w o r k  a  s p e c i a l t y
•rriC E THOEXDIKE A SIX  BU.XJB
T * .  150
F R A N K  H . I N G R A H A M
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty. Probate Prectlee
1X1  u » i n  S t r e e t  R o c k l a n d
TBiepbim es— o fo u t  4®  H o ia e  2 K - r i  SOS
FETEDOM
3ey was severely hurt 
the woods. He was 
hr-rween a tr— tie was falling 
landing '-Tie. The -j'lrtor ltii*iks 
rib? are broken where they 
•*.r* i*ren?I bone and as ttiere
s Ci*rs!*ierai'*ie bemorrtiace. that some
,rtve pu!ic:ur**d the :ungs. 
i. B Ward i? sawing w -»d with his
: , r. . .. :i»- .«u;ii;.
R e v .  T. R. Pen ieoost o f Monrviue
— A. Over-
R L. i iveri'tcfc rut ice on 1he Penney
, - ■ .  w—-k and sever a! in tins
- D. Tburs-
rf ice from
F R A N K  B  H I L L E R
A rtom ey-et-l_B»»
•“'FHiicrty Eacwmr of Doedi* for Knox County
Baa. Lmm- a •p o cu k lty . T tf le t  m n n .
me A a o n p  frobBti pmotiC'
■ a d . C u iio cn an p  p r o m p tly  m n d r  l a
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C i L L
Bear Stock danjfler., 
n a U. CULri-'SE a *<D Sft A !*D*OOPVC 
FACIAL CCEANSINC
Agent tut Hinson & Jenk* ToCet Article*
C ili  g o  o a t  by k p o o m  m e a t
c .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco  find S ign  Painter
ROCKLAND. M 4IN C
m. a . j o h n s o n  A d v e r t i s e ^
ATTORUEY-AT-LAW
414 M a TX STREET
Over SimoBtoa's Dry SoaMa Start
Irion* EOCKLANI'. MI “
ST AFT SMALL IF NECES- 
SARY —  YOU W ILL SOON 
GROW INTO A  BIG ONE
£V£V LIVES ACTIVE AST BOWELS 
r i f U  W IT S  “CASCABETS”
Best W hen Bificns. Sick Headachy.
C onstipated , or F or Bad B rea th  er
Sonn S tom ach.
Be cheerful' Clean up inside tc- 
njght and fee! fine. Take Cvscarets to 
liven your fiver and clean the bowels 
and siop headaches, a bad crid. bilious­
ness. offensive breath, coated tongue, 
safiownesB. sour stomach and gases. 
Tonight take Cascarets and enjoy the 
r.i.-vSL gentlest liver ana b o w c le a n s ­
ing you ever experienced. Wake up 
foelinc grand—Everybody's doing it. 
Cascarets best laxative for ctiidreE 
also.
F am e.
F a m e  is n o th in g  m o re  o r  le ss  th a n  
d is in fe c te d  n o to rie ty .
H ad F o rg o tte n  to  P e rfo rm  a  Sim ­
p le  O p era tio n  W en t F a r  to  
E x p la in  M atte rs .
The enthusiastic fisherman had 
bought a little motor boat and had 
taken his best friend for a day's fish­
ing off Staten island Fluke were run­
ning and after several hoars they had 
a mess of fish and were r e a d y  for 
home.
"Now w et! crank up and see bow 
long tt takes this little motor to kick 
her way back to the ciub." said the 
boat s owner with a good deal of 
satisfaction in his tone, for he was 
proud of itis little 20-footer.
With an air of confidence the own­
er primed that motor and threw over 
the crunk a few times. The motor 
began to hum. and w ith his friend at 
the wheel they started toward home 
The owner sat down close to the en­
gine his head bent over It to enjoy 
the rhythm of its steady throb He 
was proud and h a p p y .
A moment later the engine slowed 
-down and then stopped with a violent 
kickback. The man who owned the 
boat jumped as though he had been 
shot. It was his first experience with 
a crank case erplosion.
Recovering himself he laughed, and. 
his confidence restored, turned to the 
engine.
“It's the spark plug. J o e " he an­
nounced. “I knew that oil 1 got 
wasn't any good. It's carbonized the 
spark plug. HI fix it in a minute.”
The spark plug was quickly taken 
out and w ashed off with kerosene. The 
motorboat enthusiast had read his 
book of instructions faithfully.
When the spark plug had been 
screwed in again and the wires con­
nected the owner cranked for several 
minutes, but without even a cough 
from the motor A  look of w orry set­
tled on his. face and he cranked des­
perately.
“I know what the trouble Is.” he 
announced after a while. “Too much 
gasoline.”
The carburetor was tinke-ed w"h 
and another attempt made to start 
the engine. No snccess.
”1 was wrong." said the boat owner 
smiling "It's not getting enough gaso­
line."
Again the carburetor was adjusted 
and again the engine was cranked and 
cranked, but still not a trace of re­
sponse from the little motor.
Desperute and mortified, the ow-per 
beginning at the ba"eri^s. v ent over 
every bit of the engine equipment, 
but could not find the cause of the 
trouble. Every few minutes he would 
crank the engine violently. He would 
have taken the motor apar* but lacked 
the necessary tools.
All the tim e the boat was driftina 
toward Sandy Hook and the new own­
er had not provided an anchor with 
his equipment, so there was nothing 
for it but to drift. Once they were 
almost upset by the wash of one of 
the big Sandy Hook boats.
"Hey. Phil," called the boat own­
er’s friend, just as the moon was peep­
ing over the horizon. "Hey. Ph.' 
look here I forgot to turn on the 
gasoline when yon told me to Does 
that make any difference” ' — New 
York Sun.
To correct nervousness. Scott's Emni- 
sicm is exactly what you should ; ns 
rich aamment gets into the blood and 
rich hiood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh­
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol.
Scon A B aw ni Blonmaeui, S .J .  a
HE MADE BEQUEST OF BRAIN
Man of E m in en ce  H as th e  Idea of A d­
v an c in g  S c ien tific  S tudy  by 
th e  A ction.
iTmnrfif-QTDPTiT was made a short 
time ago that Dr. Leland O. Howard, 
chief of the Fnited States bureau of 
entomology, had declared to the Amer­
ican Association for the Advancement 
of Science that he would bequeath his 
brain for scientific study to a school 
that specializes in neurology. A  num­
ber of other scientists who attended 
the meeting expressed admiration for 
the doctor's action and are reported to 
be considering Rim liar bequests of 
their own brains.
There was a British physician 
named Robert Peebles who created a 
sensation in  London and Edinburgh 
several years ago by Me insistent 
coaxing of athletes for the privilege 
of studying their bodies after death. 
He had been experimenting with the 
muscles and had arrived at what his 
associates termed a fantastic n o tio n  
that some sort of operation cou ld  be 
performed o t the leg of the human 
runner bo that Ms speed cou ld  be 
increased. Leapt rs and Mgb Jumpers 
were his hobby and In the course of 
five years it was estimated that h e  
had examined the leg musclee of near­
ly a thousand men. making compari­
sons with the running and leaping 
muscles of the frog, the deer, the 
greyhound and other animals.
Peebles was a man of means, and 
after he had succeeded in Inducing 
half a dozen athletes of reputation to 
“will him their legs" the attention of 
surgeons was attracted. They took 
the matter under consideration at one 
of their quarterly meetings and 
warned Peeb!es they would have him 
committed to a sanitarium If he con­
tinued Ms strange pursuit. Peebles 
defied them and they had a commis­
sion appointed. While Ms sanity was 
being tested Peebles died In his will 
he bequeathed his brain to the com­
mission.
S O U T H  W A L D 0 B 0 B 0
The school ai the Bay View district j 
Ll.- Peer. ck>s-d on acceont of scarlet 
f-wer. The teacher. Hiss Wallace, is I 
iw >v‘'rmr fr->m an attack.
A valuable young horse b-‘i :.c ng to I 
Ralph Benner broke through the ice | 
or lb- r:»er Jan. 2j. and w ould have 
drowned had not help beet. a*ar at
T. H. Fe"ri.iid is suffering with a bad 
case of p:r.k-eye, caused by a severe 
cold.
services ai the Bap'.-: 'hurch sun- 
day. Jan. 30. were largely attended, 
oiith afternoon and evening, by very 
attentive audiences. The number of 
chodren is increasing at these services, 
which is very gratifying. In add:;ion 
• ib’-se already noted were two ill !- 
iientimer girls and a lin k  Sin Li- > 
bey.
Following the service at the M he- 
dis: chun r. Bun da v Fete the com- 
mftnion service will be held.
D on't L et
t h e  G r i p p e
G et a Crip  
J O H N S O N 'S
A N O D Y N E
L IN IM E N T
is  “ a bitter enem y” of 
Crippe . C o u g h s  
and  C o ld s
IN U S E  O V E R  IC O  Y E A R S
S o t Rid o f M y Corns 
W ith  M agic “ G e ts -tt”
Sim plest Corn Cure in the W orld —N o Pain. 
N o Foss. N e w . Sore Way.
When corns make yon almost “die with 
vonr boots on/ when vuu’ve soaktfc them anc 
picked ihem and sliced them, when corn- 
swelling sajves anc tapes, bandages, anc pias-
v
&
\TiiT TTbtf Corn*: At AH When ■t‘--I
l l e m o v e b T h e n i  t i i e  N e w ,l> e a d - -u r* *  V*
ters tnnr male corns pop-eyed have only made 
vonr corns grow faster, ms: hold vonr heart a 
moment and rigure this: Put two drops of 
**Gets-lt*’ on the corn. It dries at once. 
You rat* pal vonr shoe and stocking on right 
over iL The corn is doomed. It makes the 
corn come oti clear and ciean. lt*5 the new 
easv wav. Nothing to stick or press on the 
com. Yon can wear smaller shv»es. You’ll 
be a jov-walker. N c  pain, no trouble. A c ­
cept no substitutes.
‘•Gets-Ir’ is sold bv druggists everywhere. 
25 c a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence & 
Co., Chicago, HL
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES
A ll - th e - W a y - b y  W a te r
H 'W TEE SCHEDULE
TURBINA ST££X STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
B*NGOR LINE: Leave Rockland Monday
a n  T tnuraday  a :  tl f o r  Roe tu n .
I €•▼- L ock la. 1.1 W eunesuavN  a n d  Sarun iavR . 
a t  L ift a . m ., f o r  i  am  d en  B e ll an t.  S e a rs p o r t ,  
B ucks p o r t  and  W in te r p o r t  
R A h  H A R B O R  L IN E  L eav e  R o c k la n d  
W e u n e e a a i au u  S asu ro ay  a t  Ej Mi a . m .. lo r  Bar 
H a r t  kit an d  ln te rnH H iia tt lan d in g * .
B L U E  H IL L  L I N E : L eave  R o ck lan d  W «dn
PO R T L A N D  Jt R O C K L A N D  L IN T  L eav a  
R o ck lan d  M ondays a n a  T h a rs a a v s  a ;  6JH) a .m . ,  
fo r  P o r tla n d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  la n d in g s .
R E T U R N IN G
B ANGOR L I N E : L eav e  B o s to n , T u aed av s  
a n d  F r id a y s .  5i)u p . tn
L eave  W in re rp  r t  M ondavi* a n d  T b u m d a y a  
a t  I f  00 a . m . fo r  K o ck lan c  a n o  in te rxnecua t*  
la n d in g s .
Ba r  H A R B O R  L IN E  L eav e  B a r  H a rb o r .  
M onday? an d  T b u » d a y « .  BUM) a .  m  . f a r  R a c k -  
la n d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g *
B L U E  H IL L  L IN E  L eav e  B lue H ill ,  M on­
d ay s a n d  T h u rsd a y s , 9 J »  a. m ., f o r  R o c k la n d  
an d  in te rm e d ia te  la n d in g s .
P O R T L A N D  A N D  R O O tL A N D  L IN E  L eav*  
P o r t la n d ,  T u esd ay s  a n d  F rid a y s  a :  T.iW|a. 
lo r  R o c k ia n d  a n c  in te rm e d ia te  la n d in g s .
MAINE STEAM SHIP LINE
B etw een  P o r t la n d  an d  N ew  Y ork
St’mshlps North Land t  Hannan Winter
R e d n c rd  Fare**—  R ed u ced  S ta te ro o m  P ric e s  
S ch ed u le  d is tu rb e d  In fo rm a tio n  u p o n  r e q u e s t  
F . S. S H E R M A N . Superin tendent.
Rockland. Mama*.
R . S. S H E R M A N , A gent.
MAINE
C e n t r a l
tUlLBOAE
ARRAWCEMENT OF
f r a i n s :
I s  E ffM -t < topt, 56  I S I S
G o ld  H u n t  A m id  D u s t .
tThat ax Incentive to Industry gold 
1e! The old government assay office 
In Wall street was torn down to the 
very las: brick more than a week ago 
and everything to the very last brick 
was carted away.
Still the runners of the banks and 
brokerage houses hang around the ex­
cavation and from time to time Bcrape 
together a handful of dirt in the hope 
that they may find some Uttle nice 
18-k. dust.
AH the planking in the old assay 
office has been burned and whatever 
the ashes showed in gold is part of 
the records of the office.
The belief that the smoke from the 
furnaces going np the old cMmney 
left a deposit of gold on some of the 
neighboring roofs also inspires the 
Wall street boys. They have looked 
in mEny places and some of them 
are sure their Bcrapings contain real 
dust.
W a r  H i t s  R h e u m a t i s m .
Sodium salicylate, the friend of suf­
ferers from rheumatism, is selling to­
day at 12.40 a pound, while before the 
war it o n l y  cost 30  cents a pound, re­
marks the New York World. Also. It 
Is sold in this country only under the 
condition that none of it will be ex­
ported.
The reason for this, according to the 
head of one of the largest chemical 
concerns in the city, is not because 
there are more cases of rheumatism in 
the country today than ever before, 
but because sodium salicylate is made 
from carbolic acid heretofore imported 
from Europe. Now Europe needs all 
her carbolic acid to use In manufac­
turing explosives.
Horace Graves of the Oil, Drug and 
Paint Reporter said: " N e a r l y  all the
nighly developed coal tar derivatives 
In the Fnited States have been used 
np. Picric arid, which is used in ex­
plosives. costs nil over in Europe tc 
what it would cost to manufacture 
here. In England they are too busy 
to manufacture it. so they have been 
buying from us in great quantities. We 
have been selling at huge prices. Last 
year at this time carbolic arid cost 
seven cents a pound, now It has gone 
u p  to $1.50.”
Husband Had His Good Points.
A London mission worker tells how 
shocked she was to encounter this bit 
! of cynicism in the slums. The conver­
sation was between two women whose 
' married life had not been particular- 
I iy felicitous. “W en,” said one o f 
i them, “of course we has our troubles 
: with all of em But IT! say tMs for 
my second husband—he’s better than 
‘ my first. He's in jail so much that 
( practically aii I earn I has for my­
self.” __________________
C o m m u n i t y  D '- e c t e d  b y  W o n e n .
| One French community is directed 
j bv women, not by chance, but by cus­
tom and necessity. TMs is the rocky 
island of I'shant, dreaded by Bailors, 
which breeds a hardy race cf seamen 
engaged either in the French navy or 
mercantile marine or in fishing, the 
work on laud being done by the 
women.
Decidedly D isingenuous.
Hamilton Fish. Jr_ who worked to 
d e f e a i  t h e  n e w  c a n n e r i e s  bill, s a i d  to 
a n  A l b a n y  r e p o r t e r :
"They wanted us to let women and 
children work more than twelve hours 
a  day. They said tMs would be for the 
public good— it would save a lot of 
fruit and vegetables from rotting. But j ments, disappearing carriages, hoist-
G u n m a k e r s  t o  t h e  K a i s e r .
OrdlnarCy the Kruppe manufacture 
railway equipment, motor cars and 
other steel products for purposes of 
peace, as well as guna Now. how­
ever. the entire establishment is be­
ing devoted exclusively to the making 
of guns and war munitions. The im­
mense furnaces are boiling tons of 
white-hot metal, and the Btacks belch­
ing forth volumes of black smoke as 
the great army of gun makers work In 
day and night shifts under tremendous 
war pressure. Busy Berthas are be­
ing pToIificaHv produced. Guns for 
naval and coast defense, for siege 
and fortress purposes, field and moun­
tain guns, antiaircraft guns, guns of 
all kinds and calibers, with acces­
sories and appointments, such as ar­
mored turrets, shields, observation sta­
tions, conning towers, armored case-
S F B  RHEUMATIC PAIR
FROM ACHT5G JOISTS
Rub Soreness. Pain. S tiffness R ight Out
W ith  a Sm all T ria l B ottle oi Old
“St. Jacob’s Off.”
St np ‘'dosing” Rheumatism.
If? pair only: not one case in fifty 
requires internal'treatment. Rub sooth­
ing penetrating “St. Jacob's Oil” right 
on the “lender spot.” and by the time 
vju say Jack Robinson—out comes the 
rheumatic pain and distress. “St. 
Jaroo’s Oil” is a harmless rheumatism 
liniment, which never disappoints and 
doesn’t burn the skin. It takes pain, 
soreness and stiffness from aching 
joints, muscles and bones: stops sci­
atica. lumbago, backache and neu­
ralgia.
lim ber n p ! Get a small trial bottle 
of old-time, bones: “Si. Jacob’s 0:1” 
from any drug store, and in a m o­
ment. you’ll be free from pains, aches 
and stiffness. Dos’! suffer! Bub rheu­
matism away.
I n t e r e s t i n g .
, A New York woman raises the in­
teresting question, "Who owns wed­
ding presents?” Her husband deeded 
his to Ms lather and she claims the 
wedding presents always belong to 
the wife. Hereafter it m a y  be necefr 
sary to state w bom the gift is intended 
for and file the title at the court­
house.
such a plea is disingenuous.
"Buch a plea reminds me of the can- 
ner’E little son. who entered the vil­
lage tailor shop and said :
“ Mr Snip, will you piease let father 
have Borne patterns of good, strong 
cloth”
" W hy. certainly my bey." said Mr. 
Snip, with a beaming smiie. W hat 
does father want them for—suit, trous­
ers. overcoat, or—
“ T think.’ said the boy. ‘be wants 
’em to nab up his pea vines. ”
ing and lifting apparatus for ammuni­
tion: great shells, torpedoes, shrapnel, 
case shot, all kinds of ammunition, 
armor plate and ordnance wagons, in 
fact, all the dread implements in the 
arsenal of war stream forth in steady 
sM pments—Review of Reviews.
W e  G c  B l u n d e r i n g  O n .
; The whole universe goes blundering 
; on. but surely arrives. Collisions and 
dispersions in the heavens above and 
failure and destruction among living 
j things on she earth below, yet here 
w e all are in a world good to be in! 
It is as if the creator played Ms right 
hand against his left—what one loses 
the other gains.—John Burroughs.
T > A 9 8 E S G E K  t r a i n ,  leave A u o iia  r  u  to l
Mr lo w s:
M H i a . m .  to r  P a l l . .  B rnnuw icK . L ew in roe  
A u g u s ta , W a te r v a i r  Iian g o r , P u r : la n d  a r d  
H ofliin . a r r -v i : . .  i r  Bv t  U2C p . p , v ia  
P iir ia m m ith  . S 3T. p  ni v ia  I*  v r r
I .  31# p .  m . f e r  H a a  K rtm aw w a. u -w k n u n  A u ­
g u s ta .  M a te rv t l le .  B angor. Skow n- g a n , r i ,:T -  
!»!>- an d  B oaun  . *1— rin g  i r  a t o m m ! a  1 ,  
v ia  P u rw m o u th  ; 11 38 v ia  D o v er , c o c n e c ls  a t  
Pot iianu for New Tint.
5 .0 0  p  n , fo r  P a t 1. B ru n sw ic k , L ew  s - t a  
an d  P o r t  a n n a t r v  ng in  P n rr .a n u  a t  8015 p .m .
7 .0 0  a .  m .  S u n d ay s on ly  fo r  d  w u :t  a n d
w ay s a t i i ’i.i* a n a  fo  P o r t  a n d  an  B o a t .n. e x ­
c e p t  t e r  y tra n a f  e ra  W o o lw t n  a .  B a th , a r r iv ­
in g  in  W ooiw icli a t  8 .50a. n i . ;  P u r t ia n d  __W
p . m .
T E A L S ?  A K k r v r
1C a t  a .  m .  M orn in g  tr a m  f -  itu B u rto n . P o r t ­
la n d  Lew tutor., a U gtiffa  a n d  W a se rv n le  a n d  
Skowfaegan.
5.00  p . m .  f ro m  B o s to n . P o r t la n d .  L e w is to n  
and  B angor
6 .31 ’ p .  n i fro m  H erron , P o — and  L ew m ton , 
A n g u r ta  W a te r-  i l i r .  S k o w b e g a r  am ; B a n g o r .
I I . O a . m 9nndav? i n'y rTum W oolwich, 
P o r t la n d  a t .c  w ay s ta tio n s ,  e x c e p t fe r ry  
t r a n s i t  rs  f ro m  B a th  tc  W o o lw ich .
H . D . W  A L L F -O S  G en e ra l B aasen g c - A g e n t 
D  C. D O U G L A SS, G e n e ra  M an ag e r 
P o r t la n d .  M aine.
V1NALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMBOAT CO.
T he d irec t rou te b etw een  F O C K L A 5D  
H U R R IC A N E  I^LE. VINALHAVM N, 
NORTH R A T E S  ONINGTON. I s L I  
A U  H A F T  s u e  ST* AJUS IN L A N D
% IH T E E  ARRANGEMENT
I n  e ffe c t S a tu rd a y . I> eceiiiber 11,1915 
W eek -D ay  S e rv ice— W e a th e r  P e rm  m in e -  
tlNALRAVKN La5E
S te a m e r G ov . B od w e  t leave* Y m ai h a v e n  a s  
E.Ofi. a  m . l o r  H u r r ic a n e  la te  a n c  B o ck lanu .
R z 7T E y rv €  I  eav es  R o ck lan d  m u m *  
W h a rf) .  Mo d ay s a t  1.3b p . m  . T u e a c a y . 
Y* f*cneeciav, T h u ’sd ay , F r i  av  a n d  S a tu rd a y  a t  
2 p m . fo r  H u rr ic a n r  Is le  a n d  V in a lh a v e m
c a n y  a t  550 a . m . to *  S to m n r to u .  N o rth  H a v e *  
a m i’Rnc& Jana. RETT&TTse: l e a v e e  P .T C iiand , 
'T il ie o n ’fc W h a rf  a t  LL~u p. m  fo r  N o rth  H a v e * , 
S to n m £ to L  a n d  Swan*» is la n d ,  an d  u n t i ' f u r ­
th e r  n o n c e  w ill land  a t  I s le  a n  H a u : T u e sd a y s  
a n c  F r id a y s  'w e a th e r  a n d  t id e  pe: n u ttin g :; e a c h  
w ay.
W &. WHITE. Gea’l M r
Estate of Jeremiah F. McCarthy
S T A T E  O F M A IN E
K N O X  se.
A t  a  P r o b  t e  O m r t .  h e ld  a t  R o c k ia n d  in a n d  
fo r  s a id  C o u n ty  o f K nox . ir. v a c a tio n .o n  th e  _7tii 
dav  of J a n u a r y ,  in th e  y e a r  o f  o u r  Loici one  
t i io iis a n c .  n in e  n u n d re d  an d  s ix te e n .
A c* r ta m  in s tro m e n t .  p u rp o rti-> e  rc  be t i ie  
la s t w il’a r d  t e s ta m e n t  o f .ie re m ia b  F M cC arth y  
;a re  » f  Tb< m a s to n ,  t. p a id  C o u n ty . h a v in r  b e e n  
p re s e n te d  fo r  p ro b a te ,  a n d  a p p l ic a t io n  b a v in s  
he *n m au e  t h a t  n o  bond  be r* q u ire d  a t  t h e  
JS x ece lo r  n a m e a  in s a id  v  ill.
O u d e jie i>, 1  h a t  n o tic e  th e re o f  be e rv e n  to  a ll  
p e rso n s  in te r e s t e d . b y  causing : a  copy  o f  t h i s  
o rd e r  to  be p u b l is h e d ,  t h  e«  w eeks su c c e s ­
s iv e ly  in  T h e  C o u r le r - G a z e t te . a  n e w sp a p e r  
p u b lis h e d  a t  R ock  a n d . m  sa id  C o u n ty , t h a t  
th e y  m ay  a p p e a r  a r  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be h e ld  
a t  r  o  k  a n a .  in a n d  fo -  «a d C o u n ty , on th e  
fi?*eeti*L c a y  o f F e b ru a ry  A D . 1216. a t  n in e  
o ’c lo ck  ix t h e  fo re n o o n , an d  show  c a u s e . rf an y  
rb*y  h av e , w h y  th e  p ra y e r  o f  th e  p e t i t io n e r  
s h o u ld  n trt be g r a n te d
E D W A R D  C. P a T mO K , J u d g e  c f  P ro b a te .
A  t r u e  copy— A t t e s t :
8F12 H E N R Y  H . PA Y !K  N , V e r n i e r
P y re n ee s  T u rn e ls .
tunnelB  th ro u g h  th e  P y re n ee s  
Ere tc m ak e  co m m u n ica tio n  e a s ie r  be- from  th e  c ity  h ap p en ed  tc  he  v is itin g
D o u b t f u l  A b o u t  I t .
N a th  T a y lo r  could n e ith e r  ren d  n o r  
w ri te ,  b u t h e  p u t one o v e r on th e  c ity  
p re a c h e r  th a t  h e  e n g a g ed  to  m arry  
h im . N a th  h a d  f a r  a  lo n g  t im e  con­
te m p la te d  m a rry in g , b u t  n e v e r  h ad  
th e  n e rv e  to  in q u ire  in to  th e  n e c es ­
s a ry  legal fo rm a litie s . A p re a c h e r
tween Prance Tind ?nain. The w ork 
on these tunnels :s'progressine rapidly 
in spite of the w ar. Spanish workmen 
having *eken the place of the French­
men who hare joined the army. The
on the farm where Nath was em­
ployed. When Nath learned of the 
presence of the preacher in the house 
he decided to go up and inquire Just 
what had to be done. When Nath
and June IF!G. may see them running.
trains will be o p e ra te d  by e le c tr ic ity  j re a c h e d  th e  front s te p s  his c o u rag e  |
le f t  him . an d  th e re  M r. S m ith , h is  em- i 
i p lo y er. fo und  h im . N a th  e x p la in ed  h is  ; 
j m iss io n  an d  th e  p re a c h e r  w as ca lled  j 
! to  e n lig h te n  him .
44A nd so y ou  w ish  to  g e t m arr ie d . : 
m y  m an ? "  th e  p re a c h e r  nodded  en- j 
l c o n ra g in g ly  to  N a th , w hose c o u rag e  ;
: w as  fa s t  s lip p in g  aw ay, 
i "W -e-H , I th in k  I w ill t r y  it  a  w h ile .4* 
j N a th  rep lied . “H ow  m uch  does i t  
c o s t? ”
C o u ld  N o t  R c.rtr.iww I t s  N o te * .
If every note issued by the Bank of 
England were presented at the nar.k 
there would not be enough golu to  
brine them m.
C A S T O R  IA
For Infants >mfl Children
In Use For Over 3 0  Years
i A l w a y s  b e a r s  
t l *Sffrnanrre ai
R e v e r s i n g  C o n d i t i o n s .
Mrs. Fiatbnsh— Hoyt that boy of 
yours Is growing’ I believe he is tall­
er Thun his father.
Mrs Bensonhcrst—Yes he Is. Yon 
see we are now cutting down the boy e 
clothes fwT his father.
L igh t on or off a.  
the to u ch  of a b u tto n  
—Clean, safe  e lectric 
lig h t from  c u rre n t sav ­
ing  R ational MA.7DA 
Lam ps m ay  be in sta lled  
th ro u g h o u t y o u r hom e 
a t a cost so low  i t  w ill 
su rp r ise  yon.
L et n s  figure  now — 
to d ay  on w iring  your 
hom e.
The A. T. THURSTCH 
ELECTRIC CO-
Cor. Mam and W in te r  St
E state  of W illiam  E . Hyde
KN< »X COU N TY — In  C o u r t o f l* rn t» te  n e id  a l  
RcKZfciarC. in  v a c a tio n  cm th e  27th d a ;  o f J a n ­
u a ry . A. D. 1916.
T h e  firv t a n d  fina l a c c o u n t  o f  S a rah  C. 
P httih. la te  E x e c u tr ix  o f th e  iaa t w ill 
a n d  te s ta m e n t  o f  W illiam  H . H yde a te  u l  
R o ck ia i.d . m  s&jc  Con t y . deceased  s a v in g  b een  
p re e e n te d  fo r  a llo w an ce  by N ancv  T. sj.'eeper. 
A d m it m tr a tn x  o f  th e  sa id  S a ra h  C. P e r r in
lfKZiEKED.That no:, ice th e re o f  r>- rrv»*n, imoe a  
w e e k fa r tb re e  w e^k- su c c e m iv e ly  m  T b e O  u rieT - 
Q u ze r te .  p r m te d  in R o c k la n d  in  s a  d C oun­
ty ,  tb a r  a il  pe rso n *  in te re s te d  m ay a t te n d  
a t  a  P ro b a te  C o u r t to  be h e ld  a t  R o ck lan d , o n  
tb -  I5 th  day  o f  F e b ru a ry , n e x t ,  a n a  show  ca u se , 
if  any  th ey  h av e^ w n y  th e  Baui a c c o u n t s h o u ld  
n o t  be *l.ow ed .
E D W A R D  C- PA Y S O N . J a d g * .
A tru e  copy—a t t e s t
8F12 H E N R Y  H . P A Y S O N . R egM ter.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Accounts snfl Claims Notice
T b e  C o m u -m e e  on A c c o u n a  an d  CU .unt faero- 
by g iv e  n o t ic e  m a t  i t  wil! be m  aeseion  a :  th e  
office of th e  C ity  O e r k  on  e p rn y r  s t r e e t ,  mr 7 
o'ciseck on e a c h  f  n o a ?  ev en  m g  nexv p r e e n i n g  
to e  reL o a r  E jec tin g  o f  ta e  C ity  C ou n c il h e ld  on  
rb e  f irs t V  onday  o f each  m o n th  fo r  t h e  pwrpoed 
o f a u d i tm g  c la im s  a g a in s t  to e  c ity .
AH b iiif  m u e t be p re e e n te d  f a r  a p p ro v a l to  
th e  c. m m it te e  o f  t n r  dfrp«rtm enx w bu-b  con ­
tra c te d  tn e  s am e  on o r b e fo re  tn e  tw e n ty - f i f th  
day  of t h e  hf  n th  aa  ponit:ve>y no b i lk  » h .  tw  
a p p ro v  d m  t b ^  C o m m itte e  t h a t  d o  n o t  re a c h  
th e  c le rk  of th e  co m m itte e  a t  th e  office o f  th e  
C ity  't r e a s u r e r  by n o o n  o f  th e  tw e n ty  - s ix th  o f  
each  m o n th
N o  b ills  w ill be  a p p ro v e d  th a t  a re  n o t fu U r  
ite m ise d .
AC b i lk  a g a in s t  tb e  c ity  m u s t b e  r e n d e re d  
m o n th ly .
H . W . K E E P .
K. L .  « 1 N -L >  >W.
J .  E . D R IN K  W A T E R .
C c n m iirre e  on Account** a n d  C la im s
W. S SHOREY
B o c k  B i n d e r
BATH. MAINE
The Conner-Gazette goes into e  lar­
ger num ber of families in I n c x  county
than any other newspaper printed.
FAGL SIX THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1916.
THOMASTON
The w h st  jr.-.rJy at the re sid en t of 
.Mr and Mrs. A. B. Pearson, Monday
canning f 
aslon <2ot 
•orial ev* 
played at 
and Dr. \ 
winners.
Rev. A 
rived in 
the guest
eyj 0
the benefit of the Thom- 
•rt Band was one of the 
s of the vv.-ek. Whist was 
:\ tables. Mrs. A. F. Heald 
J. Jameson were the prize
on Kinney of Westfield ar- 
>wn Thursday night and is 
of his son. Rev. G. L. Kin- 
week.
Fred Hevvett left Tuesday afternoon 
for New Britain, Conn., after spending 
a week at his old home in town. He 
will visit his brother John Hewett in 
Sab&ttus en route.
Miss Hirriet Y oung went i t  Warren 
Tuesday for a few weeks.
There will be a rehearsal of the new 
officers of Grace Chapter, 0 . E. S., at 
'  o'clock Monday evening.
Miss Mildred JorJan, who has been 
spending a few weeks in town, left 
Wednesday afternoon for Brunswick.
Mrs. 6 corge Elliot entertained the 
Friday C ub Friday afternoon and even­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry MacGunnigle 
left Tuesday morning for the south, 
where they will spend a few months 
of travel.
The ladies circle of thte Congrega­
te id  church will meet at the vestry 
Tuesday afternoon February 8 . Mrs.
< 1 irles Shorey hostess. At G o'clock 
the usual bak*-d bean supper will be 
.served, in charge"of Mrs. John Tillson 
and assistant housekeepers.
Go!. J. J. Pooler and Mrs. Pooler,
Mr. and Mrs. G. H, fl()t)illS)U dnd Mrs.
Harlan I* Ayf*r of Portland were in
town YVe*ine&ia)
Mr-. H. W. F. ster and Mrs W. F.
Clark ont^rt airie*1 a bridge Monday
rvcriine. ID*fr.-s imo nls were served.
Fred Ribinsoo of Brockton, Mass..
r.rrived in tjvvn T m sday night and is
the cuest • *f his mother Mrs Ellen
Rotdnson. Main streot.
Mi-s Helen 
Cooking Club 
and evening.
orient Lodge, 
work on the F.
Sir
lay in -
. W .  
leth W 
from
Carr entertained the 
Wednesday afternoon
F. &  A. M., will have 
How craft degree at its
Washburn and Miss 
•hhurn returned Tuesday 
few days in Portland, 
•are guests at the Culum-
S p e c i a l
P r i c e s
On RUBBERS
- A T -----------------
the Baptist 
tume par 
ening.
the gue 
Nutt for
rtained th
church neit
td 4 p. m. In 
wili speak on
ch .ru? >'!: >ir v M -:'ic it both servie.-s.
- . toy fi at the cl ise of m .rning
worship A •rdial invitation is ex-
present at th-se services.
The anr m^etinc of the Th..mas-
ton High >.*h • -1 Alumni As»"Ciation
uus held h- Inch -.. tiool building
M ,11,lav . og. Ir. the alisence of
th- presid '*nt. W. E .  Vina], the m ating
IWj pr.-S: Jed iver by the vioe
dent. Ailt 
Fanm Sh
ur K. McDouald, with Miss
secretary pro tern. The
follow ii.g offleers were elected for the
ensuinv v ar President, Arthur Me-
Donald"; v ce president. Fred J. Hanly;
se.-r.U iv, F. nnie Shaw; treasurer,!
Jessie Lro \\f- tudil r, Lizzie Lev-
etisaler: e itive committee, R. o.
Whitney. Leil Winrhenbaeh. Marjory
Bumps, Alice <1 irge o.id Ruth Creigli-
ton.
Two can Of h tsketball will he
played tin - 1 relay evening in Union
hail. The mes will be Thomast -n
h o\s vs itock tort boys and the Thom-
.s: -n cirri vs riaxnden girls.
G.D.Parmenter's
M e n ’ s  $ 1 . 5 0  F e l t  R u b b e r s
O nly 9 8 c
M e n ’ s  $ 1 . 5 0  O v e r s h o e s
O nly 9 8 c
M e n ’s  F e l t s  a n d  R u b b e r s
S I .8 5
Boys' and Youths’ 60c Leggins
3 9 c
Misses First Quality *150 
Overshoes
8 9 c
Save your car fares 
by getting these Real 
Bargains.
All N e w  C o o d s
349 M a in  S tr e e t  
IS  THE P L A C E
ROCKPORT
Miss Grace Banks is at home from 
Lowell, M;<".. called here by the iU- 
!:-ss of her m 'ther, Mrs. 5. W. Banks.
E. John Erickson, who has been 
spending two weeks at the home of his 
s.in, Lennart Erickson, in Old Town, 
. -
Charles D. Wentworth has returned 
fr-ni Boothbay where tie spe-ut Sun­
day with friends.
Maynard Thomas has been confined 
to his home on Commercial street by
ill:.e s s  tills Week.
Mrs. J. H. Ogier of Camden .called 
• n fronds in town Monday.
The Welafal"! Club was \e.-y pleas­
antly entertained Monday evening at 
Emily Hail in Glen- 
i were served, 
returned Wednes- 
■lina where he has 
:he National Survey
is been confined to 
illness for a few days.
Chester L. Pascal and Capt. Frank 
P. J. Carleton have been hi Biddeford
the home f Miss 1
cove. Refresbments
Loring Pbilbrook
d i> from North Car
been emptoyed by t
f ( ■ester. Vt.
Walter GarroU ha
his home by 
and Mrs. Herbert Care 
g tiie Nutt house Beech
Main
held 
. A t
home
Epis
sch<
Thomas W. Dunn died Wednes 
iflernoon at her residence
•!r....  Funeral services will be
•  o'clock Saturday afterno 
h'- Baptist church next Sundav 
“‘or. Rev. H. B. Hutchins, wit 
in.su a. m. and 7 p. m. The 
•f the morning sermon will be 
n's .lob." In the evening th 
' be “Preparedness, Na- 
ard Otherwise."
Fai- s Circle Ladies of the G. A. 
serve a baked bean and baked 
i -ut supper at 5.i5 Tuesday 
in Faies Circle hall.
L<eirider T. Whitmore is 
r un sea for a short time.
Aaron Keiney of Westfield. Me., 
-upy the pulpit at the Methodist 
al i huroh Sunday. Sunday 
>1 1 2 : service in the evening at
APPLETON
a Sunday
at h e" pars ciace Thursday evening.
Jan. 07 and an enjoyable time was
had by a!!. The time passed pleasant-
ly 11 c m- - and stunts, and a treat of
cake K-oa and fruit was served. An
orig. poem by Mrs. Mary Mifier ex-
much favorable comment. These
SGCid is will be held monthly, and
thos • whose birthdays apear in the
mop ic; as committee on arrange-
men s >r the entertainment. The com-
mittee f -r F-»hruary is Mrs. Tobias
Wad sw 1
J'eth Ne1rtbert. B>-rnard Pitman, Blanche
Perr y ad Frances Kenney.
Mi ■S. -  nra McCorrison passed her
80th milestone Jan. 31. Her many 
friends rememhered her on her anni­
versary with post cards expressing 
thejr love and good wishes. “Aunt 
Sabra" retains her faculties in a w o n ­
derful way. and ;s truly “growing old
g r a c e f u l l y . "
d Mrs. F. 1.. Cook and son, 
■e M irsh and daughters and 
. Fuller spent Monday even- 
;p home of W. IL Pitman. 
r,!s of ice cream and cake 
ed and a pleasant time was
R e v .  a
Mrs. Gr.
A lb rev 
ins at 
Refreshn 
were sei 
enjoy ed.
The primary school in the village, 
taught by Miss Fannie Gushee, closed 
last Friday. The program 'if exercises 
is printed on our fourth page today.
Mr. 
to th 
kind 
susta
Card of Thanks
and Mrs. Charles H. Willis wish 
nk the friends who have been so 
o them siDce the loss which tbey 
ned when their home was de- 
d by fire.
C h i l d r e n  O r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
C A S T O  R  I  A
Charles D. Wentworth ri employed 
in V. F. Studley’s  furniture store in 
Rockland.
T!ie Social Club dance w:>- held 
Thursday evening.
Double header at the Y. M. C. A. to­
night: Lincoln Academy vs. Rocki' rt
Y. M. C. A., and Rockland H;zh \s .  
«: widen High.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
CAMDEN
Mrs. C. E. Beedy entertained neigta- 
b irhood friends at one table of auction 
Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Halford leave 
this week fur Boston, where they will 
visit for a few weeks.
The J. A. Brewster factory is receiv­
ing a new co3 t of paint on Ihe inside.
The rehearsals are progressing finely 
f o r  the Big Minstrel Show and with the 
latest catchy music and such talent 
surely you will get your money’s 
worth. The opening chorus alone is 
worth the price of admission. Watch 
for the date when the seats will go on 
sale.
Mrs. George Start and son Robert are 
gufsts for the week-end at Mountain 
View Farm.
Miss Harriet Gill entertained this 
F r i d a y  the Auction Club at her home 
n Mountain street. A BTue Bird 
luncheon at 1.30 followed by auction 
was in order.
“Come to Camden" is the slogan now 
for the remainder of the week. Some 
of the storekeepers are giving 10 per 
ce:it discount; others 20 per cent dis­
count; while others are giving away 
hot coffee. This is a big trade carnival 
for our town.
Mrs. Rudolphus Bowers is critically 
ill with pneumonia at her home on 
School street.
Francis X. Bushman with Marguerite 
Snow are the allraciun at the Comique 
this Friday and Saturday in a strong 
picture play; while "The Birth of a 
N.:: a" is at Camden opera house for 
the remainder of the week.
Harold L. Berry of Portland and 
Charles Walden of Belfast, in the in- 
tere-ts of the George Burd Shoe Co., 
were in town Thursday.
T v -  Royal Quartet of entertainers 
met with a large reception Tuesday 
evening and many numbers brought 
forth merited app! Two of the
best cumbers were Hie - ' .phone solo 
and the reading, “The Passing of the 
White Swan.”
The girl friends of Miss Anna Pack 
ard, including members of the Rebekah 
L dee, gave her a surprise Wednesday 
evening at her home on Union- street. 
The guests brought a nice treat and il 
being the b i r t h d a y  of Miss Packard 
several made gifts that brought joy 
and made the evening one long to be 
rememhered. . Music also furnished 
pleasant part of the evening entertain­
ment.
L. M. Chandler has been confined to 
the house by illness for the past few  
days, but is improving.
M ss M E. Bartlett returned M in- 
dav night from a week-end trip to 
her h -me in South Thomaston.
The news of the death of Olive 
N >yes was received by relatives in 
town on Monday, the deceased having 
died suddenly at the home of her 
brother Benjamin in Somerville at the 
■ f C3 years. Mrs. Noyes was born 
iu Cam l n of a family o f s-ven and 
was a daughter of th* late Elizabeth 
fSartelle) and Ephraim Gould. Since her 
marriage she has been a constant 
visit jr in town, the cuest of her sister. 
Mrs. Amanda Day. to whom she was 
devoted. She leaves two brothers, 
•’•rr: s I. Gould of Camden, Benjamin 
D. C uld of -s-'merville. and one sister. 
M'>. Amanda Day of Camden, to whom 
deepest sympathy is extended. Funeral 
.- rvices were held Wednesday at Ml. 
Hope Chapel and the burial was in 
the family lot of the Noyes’ in ML 
Hope cemetery at Forest Hills. Mass. 
The many friends here and in Rock­
land extend sympathy.
Mrs. Kinma Long announces the en­
casement of her daughter, Edith 
Madeline fo George Albert Shuman of 
Rockland.
The annual Ladies’ Night of the Cam 
den Business Men's Association will 
he held on Thursday, Feb. 17, with 
the usual concert and ball In the rooms 
of the Association and the opera hous'
6 Hour- S a l eP r i c e s -6 Hour
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S  COLUM N
j A d v e r t is e m e n ts  in  th ia  co lu m n  n o t  to  exceed 
| five l in e s  in s e r te d  o n c e  fo r  25 c e n ts .  4 tim es '*'• 
■ f o r  50 c e n ts .  A d d it io n a l  l in e s  5 c e n ts  each
W an ted
Y o u  k n o w  w h a t  t h o s e  m e a n — T h e  v e r y  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  
f o r  f r e s h ,  r e l i a b l e  m e r c h a n d i s e  t h a t  a r e  q u o t e d  
a n y  w h e r e .  O U R  S I X  H O U R  S A L E  P R I C E S  a r e  
w e l l  k n o w n  i n  t h i s  v i c i n i t y .
O n  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  u n c e r t a i n t y  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r  a t  
t h i s  t i m e  o f  y e a r ,  w e  h a v e  d e c i d e d  t o  q u o t e  t h e s e  
f a m o u s  S I X  T I O U R  S A L E  p r i c e s  f r o m  S a t u r d a y  
t o  S a t u r d a y ,  i n c l u s i v e .
From Saturday, Feb. 5 Until Saturday, Feb. 12
Read every 
Item
They are 
all Money 
Savers
9 O’CLOCK A. M
We cannot fill 
telephone orders 
in this sale un­
less tor more 
than one article
9 O’CLOCK P. M.
Thesepriceshelp 
to reduce the 
high cost of liv­
ing
All Goods 
Gash 
at
these
PRICES
A good q u a lity  T o ile t Ladies’ U m brellas, eov- 
F ap e r,, regular 5c roll ered nice qu a lity  gloria, 
In  th is  sale 7 pkgs tape  edge, mission and
F o r ...............................25c fancy handles, regular
$1.00 value. In  th is
COTTON PLAIDS
10 pieces P la id  D ress 
Goods, m uch used for 
ch ild ren ’s  dresses, regu­
la r  price  12U c . In  size and  w eigh t, colored 
th is s a le ............." .9 }~ c  borders, m ade to  sell
In  th is  sale 
. .5 9 cSUIT CASES
Save 50c on a  S u it C ase,
STraw covered, creton 
lined , w ith- sh ir t  w aist R1 
pocket, regu la r price F iber Rugs, 27 in . by  
51.69. In  th is  sale 54 in., splendid 
o n ly .........................S i .  19 cham bers, several dif­
feren t designs and  col­
ors. In  th is  
o n ly ..............................49c
HOUSE DRESSES'
50 H ouse Dresses, in 
G ingham , s tripes  and  
p lain  colors. N o t a ll 
sizes. In  th is  sale 45c
CARO TABLES
Folding C ard  T ables, 
fe lt covered, v e r y  
s trong ly  m ade, regular-
price $2.50. 
sa le . . .
RUGS
R ugs m ade from  tap es­
try ends. I J s  yds. long, 
n ea tly  bound, m ade to  
sell for $1.25. In  th is 
sa le ............................... 79c
BATHROBE FUNNEL
3 p a tte rn s  oi R a th  robe 
flannel, regu la r value 
33c. In  tins sa le . . 25c
C oats  Spool C o tto n —  J 500 yds. IOc G ingham s, 
w hite, b lack , ali n u m - ; s trip e s  an a  checks. In  
here. 12 spools for .49c th is  sa le ................  (
KEWPfE DOLLS
A ny of ou r 50c Kew pies _____
lo r th is  sale only .37c covered A . C.
200 yds. light ou tings, • regu la r price 25c. In 
m ust ly s trip es  Only 4 . c  th is  s a le ....................
PUNKETS
W hite  B lanke ts , part 
wool, ex tra  .arge. 72x50 
a lk  bound, our regular
SILK HOSE
Ladies’ Silk H ose, 
th e  best colors, circle 
stripe , fine quality
FOOT EASE
11 M ack’s F oo t E ase  for 
corns, callouses, sore 
and  sm a rty  feet, in s tan t
SPOOL SILK
f4.CC B lanke t. In  th is Best q u a lity , a ll colors, 
sale .......................... $2 .95  regular price 10c.
m ade to  sell for $1.00, relief, 25c ja rs . In  th is 
In  th is  sale , sa le .............................
DRESSES
Ladies* and 
G ingham  and 
bray  dresses, no t 
sizes, sold as high
MisSes AMMONIA. SOAP 
C ham - TALCUM POWDER. 
11 FURNITURE POLISH
T en  cent articles.
.Sc DOLL HAMMOCKS
Doll H am m ocks, m ade Purrs, covered with 
) sell for $1.00. In  th is  q u a lity
In  thii a le. 77c th is  sale 2 fo r ...........15c
TRAVELLING BAGS
Black o r ru sse t B ags, 
im ita tion  walrus,
STEAMER TRUNKS
S trong  m ade S team er 
T ru n k s, sizes 28 in,
GINGHAMS
12>2C G ingham s, B a1 
Seersucker, plain  colors
regular 
In  th is 
. $4 95
nobby b ag , linen lined, 30 in , brass lock and 
$2.00. catch , regular p 
.$ 1 .1 9  $4.00. In  th is
sa le .......................... $2 .98
DOLL TENTS
Every- child  w an ts  one, 
a doll te n t w ith flag,
TABLE DAMASK
M ercerized T ab le  D am -
inches w ide, SILK HOSE 
regular price 59c. In  A li ou r 75c Silk H ose.
TALCUM POWDER
T railing  A rb u tu s  T a l-  
P ow der in 25c cans 
In  th is  sale o n ly .
OIL CLOTHS
A ny of our 25c Oil 
In  th is  C lo ths, fo r k itchen , 
10 ,4 c  din ing  room , hail.
th is  sa le ................ 20c
YACHTING FLANNEL
5 pieces 15c Y achting  
19c F lannel. I n  t  ‘ 
s a le ...........................9j
SED SPREAD
Full size, hem m ed Bed TOILET PAPER 
spread, choice design, 
regu la r price $1.00. In  
th is s a le .......................79c
CORSETS
$1.50 C orsets, heav y  
Coutil, perfect fitting  
model.
10c roll of T oilet P ap e r, 
free from  in jurious 
chem icals, 1000 sheets 
to  rolL T hree  rolls 
f o r .................................19c
CREPE PAPER
All shades, 10 f t .  rolls. 
In  th is  sale, 
f o r .....................
STAIR CARPET
Us 25c S ta ir  C a rp e t, \
. . .  10c ban d  bo rder. In  th is 
s a le ............................... 19c sale .
SHOPPING BAGS
this sale 89c Ladies' M orocco lea th ­
e r Bags, w ith  sm all 
w atch , good t i m e ,  
keeper, sold a t  ChrLst- 
tim e  for $o.9S 
le ft. M arked
WHITE TABLING
4 pieces w hite Tabling , 
choice p a tte rn s , regular m as 
price  25c. In  th is  only
..........20c for th is  sa le .. $3.19
PLEASE REMEMBER
t h a t  d i v i d e n d s  a r e  d e c l a r e d ,  b y  t h i s  B a n k  
i n  M a r c h  a n d  S e p t e m b e r  o f  e a c h  y e a r .
D e p o s i t s  m a d e  o n  o r  b e f o r e  t h e  f i r s t  d a y  
o f  M a r c h  w i l l  d r a w  i n t e r e s t  f r o m  t h a t  
d a t e  f o r  t h e  f u l l  d i v i d e n d  p e r i o d .
THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A IN E
L E V I  S E A V E Y , P re s id e n t J .  W A L T E R  S T R O I T ,  T re a s u re r
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT IN CONNECTION WITH THE BANK
10 -17
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
C a s h  P r ic e s  fo r  F riday, S a tu rd a y  an d  M o n d a y
Mail and Telephone orders carefully  filled. Free delivery in  
T hom aston  Thursdays
p t  I I .
th is  sale only..............25c th ree  s tra n d  beat hair.
In  th is  sa le ............ $2.77
SUIT CASE ^
G en ts  S u it Cas< 
deep w ith
o n ly ..........................$5 .98  th is  sa le .
TRUNKS
G eneral P urpose 
T runks, strong , well 
m ade, sizes 30, 32, 34.
$5.00 va lu e ./ In  th is  50c. 
s a le ...........................$3 95
NECKWEAR
L adies’ Collars 
W ith  n ich e  o r fur 
trim m ed, regular price 
in  th is  sale . 39c
good
UNDERWEAR
L ad ies’ V esta and  
P an ts , w hite  Jersey*,
In  th is  fleeced, sizes 4, 5. 6. 
..........85c In  th is  s a le ..................22c
MACKINAWS
a  few G e n t's  M acki­
naws, sm all sizes only. 
W ere $7.50, in tins 
s a le ...........................$1.95
BED PILLOWS
A full size bed pillow .
. A . tick , 
filled w ith  clean steam  
dressed fea thers . In
th is  sale o n ly ..........  49c
WA N T E D — $28X0 w eek ly . L ad v  o r  G en ti-  m a n , t r a v e l  f o r  o ld  e s ta b l is h e d  firm  Rx p e n s e s  a d v a n c e d .  N o  c a n v a s s in g ,  a  - . 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s  w a n te d  S a la ry  e u x ra n  Vv t , . 
d re s s ,  M . Y . G R E E N L A W , R o c k p o n .  Me.
10*14
Bo a r d e r s  w a n t e d - i n  p r iv a te  f a m -  b a th ;  t e r m s  r e a s o n a b le ; c e n tr a l  locarir-* A p p ly  a t  T H IS  O F F IC E . 3 tf  ’
" I T  7" A N T E D — G irl f o r  g e n e ra l h o u sew o rk  v  
»  p ly  to  M R S. JO H N  I . SN O W , 23 P le a  
a n t  S t.
■ \T T A N T E D —A b la c k , m ale . A n g o ra  C a t. a  - 
W  o th e r  c o lo js .  J O H N  S. R A N L E T T .T i;
so n  A v e . T e l. 415*3.
X T  TAN* T E D —D r e s s -m a k in g  bv  th e  day   ^
TV k in d s  o f  s e w in g . S p e c ia l tv  o f  tr im  r . ; r .  
h a t s  a n d  m a k in g  c h i ld r e n  s c lo th e s . Le?-
K'veD  in  c a t t i n g  a n d  f i t t in g  b y  p a t t e jn .  Mfi> . L . H A S K E L L , 38 T h o m a s to n  S t.  Tel
W A N T E D - L a r g e  C a t - f u l l  
T illso n  A v e n u e .
t—fu l l g ro
T e le p h o n e  114 W .
m a le  m alU rse A n g * 
JOHN S. RAN LET
W A N T E D —A t o n c e , a  g ir l  to  do  gener- h o u s e w o rk  iu  f a m ily  o f  2. a t  307 LI Ml 
R O C K  ST . 5*L
T T T  A N T E D — W o m an  1 
> V  in  fa m ily  o f  3.
I n g r a h a m  H ill ,  R o c k la
T T T  A N T E D — R A W  F U R S —A p p ly  to  ERN E.- 
\ >  C. D A V I.-, a t  F U L L E R  C O BB <
la n d .  M e.
W
T A N T E D —L a d ie s  to  k n o w  th a t  I am  *t; 
in  b u s in e s s  a t  th e  o ld  s ta n d .  R e liab le  
H a i r  G oods o f a ll k in d s .  L a d ie s ’o w n  com  Wing-* 
m a d e  in to  S w itc h e s  a n d  T ra n s fo rm a tio n - .  
M ail o rd  rs  re c e iv e  p ro m p t  a t t e n t io n .  H ELEN  
C. R H O D E S , R o c k la n d  H a i r  3 to r e ,  336 Mas:, 
s t r e e t .  T e le p h o n e . l i t
or S a le
F JR  S A L E —N ew  l i ^ h t  o n e -h o rv *  s le d ,  s u i t ­a b le  l o r  g ro c e ry  o r  m ilk m a n . E A R L E
T 7V JR  S A L E —H u d so n  S ix  4 0 T o tu in g  C a r , w irb 
A_ w h e e l*. co lo r  F re n c h  G ra y .  »elf s t a r t i r , - .
LEATHER SUIT CASE
S uit C zse  fo r lad y  or 
gentlem en, cowh i d  e , 
double steel fram e, 
s titch ed  cowhide b ind- i 
iiig, linen  lined, s ta r t  50c
RUBBER RUGS
D oer M a ts , nice q u a l­
i ty  ru b b e r. For 
sale o n ly ......................39c
CORSETS
Ladies’ C orsets, a x e s  
from  20 to  30, regular 
corset. In
foiri. h e a v y  iea tn e r cor- s a le . . . 
ners. G ood value a t  j 
$5.00- I s  th is  sale i 
o n l y . ....................... S3 tr9 COLGATE’S DEMTAL
Fj R  S A L E  a t  a  r r a r z a in .o n e o f  t h e  b e s t  p la  - e s  in  th e  C ity . H o u se  fo rm e rly  o w n e d  by C a p t S y lv e s te r  H a ll .c o r . U n io n  a n d  L i n d - r j  F o r  te rm s  c a l l  o r  a d d re s s  O SC A R  G . B i KNS. 
425 M ain  S t .  9 12
I*VjR S A L E —1 3 o f f a :o In c .  240 E ^g» . 1 S h a r p - ' Lfc— s e p a r a to r ,  a l l  a s  g o o d  a* ne w G E o . 
j H . G L A E N T Z E L . ' a.1 a :  F k rw e r  S to re . <»dd 
! F e llo w s  B u ild in g .  R o c x la a d .  r tf
B^O R  S A L E —T y p e w r i te r  a n d  N a t io n a l  • /v-a R e g is te r .  !>>th c o m p a ra t iv e ly  n ew . Will 
so ld  o n  e a -y  te rm *  o r  c h e a p  f*fr c a sh . A p­
p ly  to  F . M SH  i V ,  As M id le r  S t .  7 -U
TOM E TO R iK 'K L ^ M )  - S m ;  » a n d  two 
f a m ily  H o u ses  f ro m  $ 10m> to  A lso
c h o ic e  f a rm s ,  ho rei.-. r e s t a u r a n t s .  h* i-e
I
c
O S C A R  G . B U R N S , o ffice  4^5 M ^ :a  S i . 
l a t e .  M a in e .
K-x'k*
TABLINGS
C olored T ablings, red. ; 
bh ie . b un . R egu lar 50c 
q u a lity , in  th is  sale ; 
o n ly .............................. 42c .
CREAM
| P u t up i ^ O R  S A L E —H o rse , w e ig h t  IK* ' a n d  1 a r r ia g e ,  a t  a  b a rg a in ,  i S A MAI Oil BEK. i;unly S; . K
o rk  H arness  
»qu ire  MRS. 
la n d .  97:f
INLAID UNOLEUMS
5 Pcs. In la id  L in ' ! ' 
m ade to  sell fo r $ 1.00 
[L inoleum s a re  goin - up 
and  y ou  will n o t find
K ew pies. a lso  unb reak - ba rg a in  like th is  
ab le  B aby  B utterfly  day j. In  th is  sal-' 77c I
SHEETS AND 
PILLOW CASES
TRUNKS 1 Sheet and  2 Pi
G eneral P urpose T ru n k  i Slips, b eau t if illy  
m ade of vulcanized fiber h ro idered  and  hem -
know  of. R  e g  u  1 
price $13.50. Size 34 , 
or 36 inches. In  th is  : 
s a le ...........................$7 95 CARPETING
noEsALEOBTU LET-h ^
L  A v e .. 7 ro o m s. ha rd * 'X K i £ • r«. e - *.: 
l i g h t s ,  c e m e n te d  e e l a r . i  p i z z a s ,  ee  m e a t  w a lk s , 
l a rg e  p lo t  o f  la n d ,  go o d  b e n  ho u * e  a n d  is a ll : 
g e th - r  a  n ic e  p la c e  p r ic e  $LVo. a l-  / t i - and 
F a rm s  a ll  *»ver K n v i  C o u n ty  a t  g rea*  b a rg a in s . 
C all o r  a i  i r e s s  FLUY’D  L . S f i l W ,  R ea l E s ta te  
A g e n t ,  431 M am  S t . ,  R o c k la n d . Me* " z f
U M B E R  F O R  S A L E - B u d d m g  lu m  1 
a l l  k in d s .  D im e n s io n  a  s p e c ia lty .
R ID E R  J t  W A T T U N . Cm - n . M e.. R F . D . 4.*:.f 
j TTMdR S A L E —R a ilry  B ik e  B o g g y , j. m v i . : . .  
A . n e e d s  n e w  t i r e s .  A p p ly  a t  C O U R lE R -
G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E .___________ ____________ 75:'
T7K »R S A L E — H a rd m a n n  B abv  G ra n d  P ian u . 
F ir s t - c la s s
J A M E S  W IG H T . 43 P a r k  s t r e e t .
CRiB BLANKETS
$1.00 C rib  Blanket.*— 
silk bound, w hite, p ink , i 
b row n, e tc . In  t h i s ' 
sale o n ly ......................69c SOFA PILLOWS
H eav y  J u te  C a rp e t, 
su itab le  for s ta irs  and  
hails. 36 inches w 
regu la r price  25c. 
th is  sale o n ly ............. 19c
S t. T eL  182-3.
SWITCHES
C overed  w ith  nice 
q u a lity  cam bric , filled
TO L E T —L o w e r t e n e m e n t  a t  53 R a n k inG ood  lo c a l i ty .  I n q u i r e  o f  A. M . tiE L L IE K . 
T e le p h o n e  17 o r  75-12. 8 11
$2.50 Sw itches —  race w ;;h nice M anilla  floss.
w in n o : m a t, 24x24. 
value 59c. In  thU
UNION SUITS ................................4 ' C
Ladies* w in te r w eight BELTS 
U nion Suits-T high  neck Siik G ird les, p la in  col- 
long sleeve; a n k l e  ors, a n d  rom an  s? ripe, 
length , low neck , long  50c value. In  this* 
sleeve ankle  len g th  88c sa le ................................S9c
F .  J .  S I M O N T O N  C O .
Successors to Simonton Dry Goods Company
T'O  L E T —S ix  ro o m  lo w e r  te n e m e n t .  w:*:i N i r o * c o r -  S u ffo lk  a n d  F u l to n  
L c .W IS  M. R O h K S , 8 S h aw  A ve. 7*1
TO  L E T —4 RodTh U p p e r  T e n e m e n t,  w ith  flu sh  c lo s e t  a n d  » le c t j i c  l ig h ts .  I n q u ir e  
I o n  p re m is e s .  M. J .  S N O W , 54 S u ffo lk  S r. 
_________________________________ 5J2
TO L E T —6 ro o m  H o u se  a t  S o u th  E n d . N ew lv p a p e re d  a n d  p a in te d  H . R . M U L L E N . 
C. A . H a s k e l l  Co , 4*.d M ain  S t .  4-7
TO L E T —S ix  ro o m  H o u se  N o. 146 L im er k s t r e e t .  A p p ly  to  A R T H U R  L . O R N E . 417 M am  s t r e e t .  4tf
TO  L E T —T h e  offices h e re to fo re  o c c u p ie d  by D r. S w e e t, in  K im b a ll  B lock . 42u M ain 
S t. M-^st d e s ir a b le ,  a s  th e y  a re  w ell lo c a te d  
a n d  § ;e a m  h e a te d .  I n q u i r e  o f  S . T . K IM B A L L , 
A g e n t,  414 M a in  S t .  96 tf
OL IV E R  T Y P E W R IT E R S  TO  L E T —o  -m o d e l 5 a n d  o n e  m o d e l 7, b o th  in  good  
li t io n .  F L Y E ’S  G A R A G E , 25 M a in  S t  . 
t l a n d .  T e le p h o n e  511. KJOtf
.08
.12.. .14 &  .16 
.14 & .16
• 1 2H  
.08 
.05
Hamburg
J. W aller Strout
|]J Representing Fire, Auto- 
-  mobile (with collision and 
property damage) and Cas­
ualty and Plate Glass
I N S U R A N C E
THOM ASTON
Cabbages and Turnips, ft.
Large Xavel Oranges, 80 count, and 
Grape Fruit, oc each, 6  for
Beets and Carrots, ft.
Baldwin Apples, pk. 13c, pk. .25 
Lean or Fat Sait Pork, 12c lb., 9 lbs. 1.00 
Corned Pigs' Feet, 7c lb., 4 fts.
Corned Beef, 1b.
Beef Roast, 1b.
Veal Roast, ft.
Native Pork Roast, 1b.
|n s h  Pigs’ Legs, ft.
Liver, lb.
Stew Beef or Pot Roast,
Steak and Bacon, ft.
Ham, to fry or boil, 1b. 120
Smoked Shoulders, 1b. .13
Tripe, 1b. .05
Sauer Kraut, 4c lb., 7 fts. 225
20 ft. kegs 50c, 50 1b. kegs 1.00
Salted Dandelion Greens, 7c lb., 4 Ibe. 125 
30 1b. kegs 1.50
Pure Lard, 5 ft. pails 65c, 10 1b.
pails 81.25, 30 lb. tubs 3.60
Compound, ft. 12c, 5 lb. pails 60c,
30 lb. tubs 3.45
No. 9 Copper Bottom Wash Boilers 1.35 
Nickel Tea Kettles 1.00
Galv. Coal Hods .35
35c Galv. Pails 225
Coal Series with handles .25
5 ed . galv. Oil Cans .50
The sam e low prices on  canned goods. Tea. Coflee. Beans, R aisins, 
Crackers, Dry and Pickled Fish, M edicines, e tc ., as last advertised.
Native Pork Steak, 15c f t . ,  2 fts. .25 
Faultless, best all round Flour, bags,
24 M  fts., 90c, bbl. 7.00
Duluth Bread Flour, bag -05
Fine Granulated Sugar, 4 fts. .25
16 fts. 81.00, 100 1b. bags 6.25
Brown Sugar, 6 c f t . .  17 fts. 1-00
Pulv. or Cut Loaf, Sc lb., 3tg fts. -2o
Quaker Rolled £>ats, 9c pkg.. 3 pkgs. .25 
Large, . -20
Schumaker’s Graham. 5 1b. bags .18
toneless Prunes, 1 ft. pkgs. .12
Laver Raisins on Stems, 1 lb. boxes .15 
2  boxes 125
Home made pure Crab Apple Jelly, 
tumbler -10
Assorted Preserves, qt. jars .25
Marmalade, Peanut Butter, Celery 
Salt, Shredded Fish, Boneless Her­
ring. 10c jars 7c, 4 jars 225
New Countty Butter, 1b. .29
Dairy Butter, 1b. —0
Butterine, 18c lb., 3 tbs. .50
Fresh Eggs. •_> doz. 17c, dor .33
Large Fancy Lemons, each .02
Florida Oranges, dor. .15
Coconuts, each .07
.American Family or Naphtha Soap,
~4c bar, 7 bars 225
Lava Soap, 3 bars .10
j Scouring Powder, 3 cans .10
I Potatoes, } 2 pk. ISc, pk. .35
1 Onions, 5c lb., 6  fts. .25
WARREN
Don't forget the Board of Trade 
meeting Saturday night at Tiger En­
gine hall.
.Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wight of Union 
were callers at Mrs. L. E. Wight’s on 
Wednesday.
P. F. Richmond has employment in 
the shoe factory.
Miss Mattie Eugley has been con­
fined to the house on account of ill­
ness.............. Kenneth Hanlv who has
been ill is still confined to his bed.......
R. S. Hall, who returned ” to Boston 
last week came back on Monday on 
account of the illness of his father. 
Mrs. Gordon of Hope is employed as
nurse at Mr. Hall's.............. E. B. Clark
at Highland is having an attack of grip, 
and is not able to be out.
Mrs. Austin Poland had the misfor­
tune to fall from the doorstep at her 
home recently, cutting her face quite j 
badly.
Mrs. Mary A. Hemenway desires to 
xpress her sincere thanks to all hei 
friends who so kindly remembered her 
with birthday cards and congratula­
tions on her -95th birthday. She was 
the recipient of 48 cards. She is, 1 
pink, the oldest woman in town, and 
was the daughter of Hatevil Libby 3rd 
of Warren. Her health has been some­
what impaired for a year past.
Mrs. Warner is still at the home of 
her father, J. H. Payson. Rev. A. G. 
Warner having returned, after a few  
days stay here, to Manchester, Mass., 
where he has a pastorate.
Th" “Pollyana Club” was entertained 
b y  Mrs. Inez L i b b y  a t  her home o p  
Thursday last. This c l u b ,  which has 
been organized some time has recently 
assumed a new name.
C. B. Hall is employing his spare 
time in constructing bird houses. They 
are of neat and attractive design and 
seem to find a ready sale.
An interesting lecture was given 
Monday evening at the Baptist church 
by Prof. Wilbert Show of Spruce Head 
on Mormonism.
Rev. J. E. Everingham was called 
last week to Dover, N. H., to attend the 
funeral of a friend.
The remains of Mrs. Sarah French, 
who died in Kittery, were taken last 
Friday to Rockland for burial. Mrs. 
French formerly resided here with 
her daughter Mrs. H. N. Hilton and the 
news of her death will be heard with 
much regret by her Warren friends, 
who kept her ever in kind remem­
brance.
VINALHAVEN
The Kodak Club will meet with Mrs. 
H. A. Davidson tonight. Friday.
Thursday, Feb. 10, is to be Roll Call 
night in the Pythian Sisters, with a 
treat of home-made candies. All 
members are requested to be present; 
those who cannot attend will please 
send a message to be read in .Response 
to their names.
Miss E. F. Roberts and Elizabeth 
Weiderhold returned Wednesday to 
Boston after spending a few days in 
town.
Mrs. Mary Wentworth returned from 
Port Clyde Monday where she was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
Francis.
Principal Chester Soule has been
M .
L a d i e s ’
C O H N
a n d  G e n t ’ s
C u s t o m  T a i l o r
9 LIMEROCK STREET 23C
Special^ Sale
P I A I N O S
Some new, some slightly  used, but 
all in good condition. Most of them 
taken in exchange for “A utopianos,”
‘■Rudolf” upright S
“ Stultz ”
“ Fischer” “
R.S.Howard,” very slightly 
used ^
“Jacobs Bros.” very slightly 
used
“Whitman,” new, regular 
price $185 
“ Henry F. M iller’’
“ J. & C. Fischer”
“ Hallet & Davis ”
“ Emerson ”
“ Bradbury ”
O R G A N S
“ E. P. Carpenter ”
“ Dyer & Hughes ”
“ Cornish”
“ Geo. Wood ”
185
135
contlned to hi^ home the past few da 
with la grippe.
Don’t forget that Feb. 8 is the d  
of the Colby Glee Club at Memorial 
under the auspices of Class .f '16
Mrs Fred Greenlaw returned Tues- 
'!4> ir«_»m Dr. ^ilsby’s hospital in Hook- 
land where she received treatment.
Mis? Gladys Simmons entertained 
friends at her home Monday evenirz 
in hom.r of her fifteenth birthday. 
Those present were Josephine '.lark. 
Annie Osier, Doris Gilchrist, E , 7 
Hannaga. Ethel Hail, Doris Fitieid 
Music and story telling were the L 1- 
tures of (lie evening; Refreshments 
were served.
Lafayette Carver Corps held its regu- 
b r meeting Tuesday at the home 
Mrs. Hattie Jameson. A delicious pic- 
1 ic supper was served.
Gettysburg Camp, S. of V.. w  \  
Smith commander, held a very inter­
r i n g  meeting Tuesday evening at the 
1 r- A. R. rooms, the occasion heinsr the 
official visit of Division Commander 
ulin P. Ayer of Auburn. At the close 
of the ceremonies a fine supper was 
served in the banquet h a ll which was 
prepared by the ladies, and to whom 
much credit is due. if the “proof of 
the pudding w as in the eating."
John and Tris Goodwin arrived on 
Monday’s boat.
The Acme Amusement Co. announce 
for Saturday the Universal film which 
presents Jane Cowl in “The Garden ..f 
Lies,” a five-reel feature picture, and 
“The Village Smithy.” a Joker comedy.
___  NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
W h e re a s  C h a rle s  H ill  a n d  J o h n  A h * , b o th  o f  
W a r re n ,  C o o m j  o f  K n o x , a n d  S u r e  o f  M a in e  
bv  th e i r  m o n g a g e  d e e d  d a te d  th e  s e v e n th  t o r  
o t  D ecem ber^ A  I>. iso s, a n d  re c o rd e d  in  K n o i  
R e g is t ry  o f  D e e d s , in  B ook  n o ,  p a* *  424 ca„
w .iien f tw ^ W1V '  S la rT e tt- in i s t e l ^  u n d e 'r  th e  w ill o f  M a rc u s  S t a r r e t t .  l a te  n f  W a r re n  a f o r e ­
s a id ,  c e n a in  la n d  w i th  th e  h n l id ia g s  th e re o n  
d  W a rre n ’ a n d  b o a n d e f  a n d ^ ”  s c r ib e d  a s  foU ow s. to  w i t :—“ B e in g  th e  D rem . 
g e s  c o n v ^ - d  to  E d w a rd  C. A n d re w ^  b 7  S & re w  
S ta r r e t t  a m i L ew is  F re d e r ic k  S t a r r e t t 'b v  d e e d  
o f  W a r ra n ty  d a te d  - p n l  1, 1383, n  c o r t e d  m  
K n o x  R e g is t ry  o f  D eed s . B ook  SO, p a g e  »€ a n d  
U n d  co n v e y e d  . v  F r a n k l in  S t a r J e t t  B  U  
w a rd  C. A n a re w s  O c to b e r  4, ig89, by  W a r ra n tv  
d e e d  re c o rd e d  in  K n o x  K e g is t rv o f  D eed s Rooir 
80. p a g -  533, :ess  t h e  la n d  e o n v e v e d  bv E d w a rd  
R o b in so n , b y  X d  o f  
W a rra n ty  d a te d  A u g u s t  20, lSOl, re c o rd e d  in
Come early  and  have your choice 
of the lot on practically  your own 
term s.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
*  38, p a g e  198, b e in g  
ip o n  w h ic h  w e  liv e  
K n o x  R e g  s t r v  o f
K n o x  C o u n ty  R e g is try ,  Book 38, 
th e  f a rm  iu  s a id  W a rre n  u p o n  
r  o r  o a r  tiU e  th e r e to  s ee  K n o  
D eeds H ook 136. p a g e  t s T a n d ^ k  I « Rp £ J m  
I t  c o m p r is e s  150 a c re s  m o re  o r  ies« ”  ’ ^
A n d  w h e re a s  s a id  L ew is  F .  S t a r r e t t  h a s  s in c e  
d e c e a se d , a n d  th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  F ra n c e s  *M 
S t a r t e t t  o f  s a id  W a rre n . u m S r  a n d  b v ^ . r o ,»  n i  
’ h e w U l o f  th e  la te  M arcu s S t a r r e t t  is  t h i ^ e v ^  
o w n e r  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e .  le^ “
th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e  
h a s  b een  b ro k e n , n ow  th e r e f o r  by r e a s o n o t t h e  
o f  ^  c o n d i t io n  o f  th e  s a id  m o r te a  -e 
? ? ! ? > ' a u th o r i ty  by  la w  in  m e v e s te d ,  1 c la im  a  
fo re c lo s u re  o f  s a id  m o r tg a g e .
W a rre n  M a in e , F« b ru a rv  4 , 1916.
10F1* FRANCES AL STARRETT.
TO L E T —O ffice? in  W illo u g h b *  B lo c k  N o. 343 M iin  3 L  I n q u i r e  o f  H . O .G U R D Y . N o. 407
TO  L E T —2 1-2 s to ry  d w e llin g ,  57 M id d le  S: n e w ly  p a p e re d  a n d  p a in te d  A ll m o o e rn  
im p ro v e m e n ts .  I n q u i r e  o f  A S . B L U 'K . l r a  
t r a l  B lo ck , o r  M RS. A . 3 . B L A C K , 61 M idd le  8 :.
*4 If
__  m o d e rn  im p ro v e m e n ts ;  b a th  a c  l -
e a s ,  f u r n a c e  N o c h i ld r e n .  I n q u i r e  o f CAPT. 
w .  G . B U T M A N , N o r th  M a in  s t r e e t .  92tf
Miscellaneous
" ^ ^ o T I C E —A f te r  F e b . 10. 1916. m y  saw  m il! u t 
■L v  N o r th  W a r re n  w ill b e  c lo se d  t "  cu? t 
s a w in g ,  e x c e p t .n g  th o se  p e rs o n s  w ith w fc . I 
m a k e  a  c o n tr a c t-  G E O . L . H O W L A N D . W ar­
r e n ,  J& n . 31,1916. 9-12
’’^ J 'O T I C E —T h is  is  to  c e r t i f y  t h a t  1 h a re  : r  - 
d a y  g iv e n  m y so n  W ii :: 
t im e  d u r in g  b i»  m in o r i ty .  I  s h a ll  c ia u n  l •.•c r  r 
h i s e a n .in ^ ?  a f t e r  th i s  d a le  a n d  p a r  n o b i i . -  c o n ­
t r a c t e d  Ut  b u n .  [S ig n e d  C H A R L E S  E. S A ' - 
A G K . W a a n in g to n ,  M a in e , J a n .  20,1916. 8- 1‘
NO l I e E —T h is  is  to  n o t i f y  a ll per* r:h a r b o r in g  o r  t r u s t i n g  m y w ife . Eo l .> 
M oore , a s  I  w ill  p a y  r  o  b il ls  o f h e r  co r .r ra  : • -• 
a f t e r  t h i s  d a te  C H A S . L . M O O R E , Tbom».- 
to n .—J a n .  24, 1916. ;-n
T O L E T —S T O R A G E —F o r  F u m i r u r e ,  S tored  a n d  M u sic a l I n s t r u m e n t s  o r  a n y th in g  th a t  
-  ^*7 . c le a n  ro o m . T e rm s  reaso n ab le . 
J .  R .  F L \  E , 221 M a in  S t . .  R o c k la n d . M e. 45tf
J O  h o u s e  is  
1  w a lls  hi
b u t d i t t l e f o r  t h e  p a p e r  i f  y o u  h u v  i t  a t  th e  ART 
W A L L  P A P E R  C O .’S . J o h n ’ D . M ay. Pre f- 
L p  on e  f l ig h t ,  o v e r  S h e ld o n 's  d r u g  s to re . P: • 
TTBX KSjkMING A SPECIALTY l t f
*e is  th o ro u g h ly  c le a n e d  u n le ss  tl*t 
i a r e  b e e n  new ’ly  p a p e re d .  I t  eo sa  
>r b 1 
T
CHELSEA SALES STABLES
I. K O T Z E N ,  Prop .
HORSES. HARNESSES. CARRIAGES
J u n c t i o  E v e r e t t  A v e .  a n d  F o u r t h  S t., 
C h e l s e a ,  M a t
Auction Every Tuesday and Friday
Evert’ horse I sell is shown in harness 
and they must be as represented or m«-; 
refunded. All horses bought will be de!:v- 
ered to the boat or freight free of charge. 
My 25 years experience on the same corner 
on my premises b at your service. 1 live a 
little out of the way but it b only 15 minutes 
from North Station and any Malden and Me - 
rose car stops at my door. Advice and esti* 
mates given freely on request. 9*16
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE.
W h e r e ^ r ^ n n  G . H o p k in s  o f  R o c k la n d , in  the 
c o u n ty  Y»f K n o x  a n d  s t a t e  o f  M aine , by her 
m o r tg a g e  d e e d  d a te d  J u l y  l .  a . D ., 1915. a n d  re ­
c o rd e d  in  b o o k  166, p a g e  355 K n o x  R e g is try  <>f 
D e e d s , c o n v e y e d  to  m e , th e  u n d e r s ig n e d  .1 c e r ­
t a in  l o t  o r  p a rc e l  o f  l a n d ,  w ith  th e  building-* 
th e re o n ,  s i t u a t e d  in  s a id  H o p e , b o u n d e d  and  
d e s c r ib e d  a s  fo llo w s , to  w i t :— B e g in n in g  a t  an 
i ro n  b o l t  o n  th e  n o r th  s id e  o f  th e  ro a d  lead in g  
f ro m  R o c k la n d  to  Uni*»n, a n d  n e a r  th e  o ld  well 
a t  th e  b a rn -y a rd  fo r m e r l j  ow n ed  by  E p h ra im  
B o w le y ; th e n c e  n o r ib le y  b y  s a id  Bow ley s land  
115 f e e t  t o  a n  iro n  b o l t ;  th e n c e  w e s te r ly 'b y  sa id  
B o w le y 's  l a n d  120 f e e t  to  a n  iro n  b o l t ;  th en ce  
s o u th e r ly  b y  s a id  T a v io r ’s  la n d  l lo  fe e t  to  an  
Iro n  b o l t l n  th e  n o r th e r ly  s id e  l i c e  o f  s a id  R o ck ­
la n d —-l n io n  r o a d ;  th e n c e  e a s te r ly  by th e  n o r th ­
e r ly  s id e  l in e  o f  s a id  ro a d  1S4 fe e t  to  th e  p o in t  of 
b e g in n in g ;  a n d  w h e re a s  th e  c o n d itio n  o f sa id  
m o r tg a g e  h a s  b e e n  b ro k e n ,  n ow  th e re  fo ie , by 
re a so u  o f  th e  b re a c h  o f  t h e  c o n d itio n  th e re o f , t  
c la im  a  fo r e c lo s u re  o f  s a id  m o rtg a g e .
S o u th  H o p e , M a in e , F e b ru a ry  1,1916.
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m  CARRIAGES
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H a
IV an<i FriiU y
i sh o w n  m  h a m c *  
^ re s e n te d  o r  mc.nt*'' 
a u g n :  w ill b e  d e li* - 
t r e e  o f  ch a r g e. 
amj a u  f i m t  ro rn c r  
jut s e rv ic e .  I h v c  a  
it is  o n iv  j  1 m in u te s  
m y  M a id e n  a n d  M e i- 
o r . A d v ic e  a n d  e s a -  
u e s k  <J*X6
1»ECL03LRE.
i» o l R o c k la n d ,  in  tn e  
 ^ of M a in e , by h e r  
- A. D .. 2SM&. a n d  re -  
[ ; i. ^  :~y
—r*» n |m w t |i» « < i  . M T- 
wzsti m e  b n ild m g *  
H o p e  b o u n u o d  a n d  
T — B e g in n in g  a t  a n  
l i e  o f t h e  ro a d  le a d in g  
1 a n a  n e a r  d ie  o ld  w ell 
« o w n ed  b y  E p h ra im  
>y sa id  fi*»wiey >  la n d  
enc* w -sa e r iy ’ b y  s a id  
a n  iro n  b o l t ;  th e n c e
■ Knud HP fner to ■» 
Ituae line of said B a d -  
I easterly by me north- 
1134 feet U> the point of 
I the condition of said 
a. now- therefore, bv 
• luditior thereof. I 
. m o rm a g e .
_ - u a r r  1. 1D1A 
l E L ^ r t  F .  XAYXiOM
R E D  M A R K  S A L E
H e r e ’ s  t h e  E x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  M y s t i f y i n g  
M a g i c  R e d  M a r k s  T h a t  E v e r y o n e  I s  
T a l k i n g  A b o u t .
Mysteriously, suddenly, on all sides—all around town—the 
last few days the magic Red Marks appeared. “What d d they 
mean ' has been the universal question. Here is the answer. The 
Magic Red Marks are symbols of a great Red Mark Sale that begins 
; here
\ Tuesday, Feb. 8th at 8.30 a. m.
and lasts for five days. This is a Sale Event of Unprecedented 
and Extraordinary Importance.
It's a greater and more sweeping sacrifice of fresh and dependable merchandise than has ever been held in this city.
Red Marks Are the Bargain Signs and YotTIl Find them by the Hundreds All Over the Store.
The Red Marks point the way to articles in every department that are marked away down for quick riddance. Look for them. 
There are no half way measures in this Sale—no quibbling over prices—no thought of profits or costs. The goods MUST GO- -and
VI ?
our price-surgery has been pitiless !
 ^e J cheerfully stand the loss if you’ll help us get rid of these goods—goods whose time is up with us, but which you need now and will need for long to come. The won- 
—ui bargains told of below are just a brief index. There are scores of other equally wonderful Red Mark values which have been omitted for lack of space. BE EARLY !
SALE LASTS ONL^  5 DAYS—ATTEND AT ONCE! Each day after Sale commences we shall add many new items—SO COME EVERY DAY !
red m a r k  sale of muslin underwear
'  ja rm en is  :>f spiend:d dependable  qualities. Good fitting.
r  ■ r ndrnnna! ne of known w .r th  priced  lieiow regular 
- lied  M ars Sale.
; Petticoat*, form erly priced  f l .0 0  
“ “  u  “  1.50
“  “  “  1 . 0 0
-  “  “  “ 19S
“ “  “  “ 4.9S
Sa’e price 59c 
Sale price 69c 
Sale price 47c 
Sale price 79c 
Sale price 95c
r  : C h ild ren’s P rincess Slips, form erly  priced 75c. fLOO 
and *1.75 Sale price  79c
m Ladies P rincess slips, form erly  priced 9 V
Sa.e p rice  *1 49
t -  ; C h ild ren’s y ie h t  Robes, form erly  priced  50c
Saie price 35c
' en H and E m broidered Nicfct Gowns w ith ace trim niincs. 
-m e rit p rices as h ich  as IL 9S  * Sale price 1.19
T l— ren  prs. Ladies' D raw ers, form erly  p need  np to i l . o Q
Sale pi ice 49c
■ne t  Ladies ' C om binaiiona form erly  priced  41.0C
Sale price 59c
me t  Lad es C om bina tions f t  rm erly  priced $1.50
Sale price 79c
Ee lot Ladies’ Com binations, form erly  priced $±00
Sale price 89c
One lo- Ladies Com binations, form erly priced  ap to  $3 9S
Sale price $1.29
One lot L adies' Pajam as, form erly priced $1.00
Saie p ries 69cu
S /  One lot L ad ies’ Pajam as, form erly pr.ced  $1.50 
£  Sale p rice  79c
RED MARK SALE ON CHILDRENS' DRESSES
Eleven Woolen Dresses for Children in sizes 
from 6 to 12 years. Regular value from S3.98 
to S7. S a le  price  S 2 . 5 0 .
Three Woolen Dresses for Children, regular 
$2 and S2.98 value.
S a l e  price  SI.5 0 .
Red Mark Sale of Laces And 
Embroideries
Hundreds ef yards of pretty designs and superior quali­
ties marked decidedly less than regular for this im­
portant event
1 ™  |„, of V.nioo illw.ni » »*■■“ “ d .**£*?*
: -  « d  room .1 .5 0  ,o M .00. 1» t i i .  - k
miover. wtne urd eern, “I s-  ^
from ,1,25 »  CUM. l«  * * s saie  “  “ “
me ante lot of Ham burg* a t
me Germ an Vai In sertion , 25c dor. yds.
Sale price 2 ooz. for zae
RED MARK SALE OF MILLINERS
T h is  R ed  M a r k  E v e n t  p la y s  h a v o c  w i th  P r i c e s — O u r  m o s t 
b e a u t i f u l  M i l l in e r y  s u ffe rs  i n  t h e  s a m e  p r o p o r t io n  
a ll  o th e r  lin e s .
- t  children’* Trim m ed H ats, form er price $3.00 Sale price S8c 
'  i  C hildren’s T r.m m ed H ats, form er price up U  i - ^  ^
, «.« Sale price 49c
A., untrim m ed s tap e s  up to  $6 ?L 29
T weive Hate value up to $4 .
Six H ats value up to $5.00 Sale price * M 9
me $10 00 and one $15.00 H a t Eaeh for «a.UU
P .u r  W illo w  Plum es, value up to  *18-00 _
Sale price *-4.9o
RED MARK SALE OF COMFORTS
Here are Values in Comforts which 
clearly illustrate the wisdom of imme­
diate purchasing.
Saline and S i l k ' . C o m f o r t s - r e g u l a r  price from 
S3.00 to S15.00,
In th is  S a le  a t H alf P r ic e
b
s  -  % 
>
RED MARK SALE OF WOMEN’S COATS, 
SUITS .AND DRESSES
T here :s no m v ste rv  :n th e  savmBS you can efiect 
on COATS. SITTTS end SKIHTS in  T ins Saie. E very  
p n e e  ta g  te lls  i ts  own s to ry  P rices  have been sen­
sa tio n a lly  slash ed .
THIS W IX TEB STTITS. BAKY OF THEM EQUALLY AS GOOD AS THE 
SPRIXG SUITS F0H STYLE. T b is lot com prises 77 Suits in all sizes 
iro m  16 to  4a. Our S45 values a t S20.50: all o u r S40 v a lues at S20; all 
o u r ?35 v a lues fo r SIT.50 all our S3li values a t S15; and  all o u r S25 values 
at £12.50.
Seventeen DHESS SKIHTS in  th is  w in te r’s s ty les, reg u la r  S5.95
v a lu e ..............................................................................................  SALE PRICE S430
One lot SUITS a t S2.95. One la rg e  lot SUITS a t S5. One lo t SUITS a t 
£7.50. And one lo t SUITS a t £12.50.
This w in te r s  COATS in th e  n ew es t m odels, m an y  w ith  tb e  new  
r»TTi rh.Ti Collar Ail o u r S40 COATS fo r  £20. All o u r S35 COATS fo r 
£17.50. All o u r S30 COATS fo r S15. Ail o u r S25 COATS fo r S12.50. 
These include 30 COATS m  all.
T hree PLUSH COATS in Best Quality P lu sh , £7.50; and  th ree  Best 
Quality  P lu sh  a t  £10.
One lo t COATS. S2.95. One lo t COATS. S5. One lo t COATS. S7.50. One 
lot Coats, S10.
One lot SILK and  SERGE DRESSES £1.95. One lo t  SILK and  SERGE 
DIKESSES S5. One lot SERGE DRESSES a t $7.50. One lot of SILK and 
SERGE DRESSES in clud ing  M ate rn ity  D resses in SERGE a t S10. One 
lo t EVESING GOWNS a t  S9.95.
RED MARK SALE OF SHIRT WAISTS
Pretty Styles of the Fashionable Fabrics of the Season Splendidly 
Made Garments Especially Underpriced for the Red Mark Saie
One lot Ladies lone and snort sleeved IVhite Jap  Silk 55 aists. $1.50 va ne
Sale price S5c
One lot white W ash Silk WaiBts. snort sleeves, $1.95 value Sale price $1.19
i »ne lot W hite Crepe de Chine W aists. $±50 and $1.95 value Sale priee *1.49
One lo t W hite  Crepe and Striped M adras w ith short sleeves. 59c value
C>ce ’ot W hite tailored  P . K . W aists, high neck and long sleeve a $±50 value
One lo t Ladies’ W hite T ailored Linen W aists, $±50 vaine
One lo t W hite  T ailored W aists, S1.00 value
One lo t Black Soisette W aists, $L50 value
One odd lot W hite  M ns’m W aists. $1.00 and $1.95 value
Tw elve W hite M uslin W aists, form erly priced  up to $4.95
Tw enty-tw o W aists, form erly priced  up to $±98
Sale price 29c 
Sale price 29c 
Sale price 95c 
Sale price 50c 
Sale price 95c 
Sale price 79c 
Saie price 95c 
Saie price 69c
RED MARK SALE OF SHOES
Our own regular stocks are involved and include the 
best and most com fortable styles for women and 
children shown this season.
Seventeen prs. Pa ten t and Gun Metal Button Shoe®, former price 
$4.00 Sale price $2.49
Five prs. Colored T op Shoes in lace and eigbt prs P a ten t Lea;her 
Shoes w ith ga ite r top. regular $5.00 value? Sale price $±49 
Eighteen prs. Gun M etal Button Shoes, round toe and extension 
sole, regular $3 50 value Sale price $±49
Six prs. P a ten t L eather Shoes w ith med nm heel. $3 5'' va ne
Sale price $±49
Tw enty-one prs. Shoes id  tan and black :n b-oken size?, t irm eriy 
priced up to $4.00 Sale price $1.49
These shoes not to be fitted but can be tried on in the store.
Sale on Children's Shoes Later in the week. Watch for ad.
Tw elve prs. W om en's Overshoes, regular $±50 value
Sale price $1.49
Six prs. ch iid rrn 's  and misses O versh"es sizes 9. 12 1-2. ! I, 1 1 2 
and ±  regular $1 . 0 0  value Sale price 98c
RED MARK SALE OF HOSIERY and UNDERWEAR
Excellent Stocks allowing satisfying choice, 
now priced at costs which assure you 
Substantial Savings on every purchase:
50c UNBLEACHED VESTS Size 4 and  P a n ts  size 5. R egular 50c vaine
SALE PRICE Mia
50c U nbleached O utside S hort Sleeve Fleece L ined V ests. Sale P n c e  !9e 
Odd lo t M edium  W eight U nb leached  V ests, sizes m ostly  4 and  5. long 
and sh o rt sleeves, reg u la r  50c g u a iity  . SALE PRICE 29c
Odd lo t U nbleached M edium  w e ig h t  UNION SUITS, m ostly  size 4,
re g u la r  S1.00 va lu e ................................................  SALE PRICE o9c
One lot Boy s Fleece L ined S h irts  and D raw ers. 25c and 29c value.
SALE PRICE 15a
One odd lot MEN S SHIRTS and  DRAWERS. M edium  W eight quality .
regular 50c value. ............................... SALE PRICE 2 p a ir  fo r dOc
One lot HOSIERY a t 9c. b o th  B lack and Tan. m ostly  openw ork. F orm er
price  25c. ................................................................. ...................... SALE PRICE 9c
One lo t LADIES' HOSIERY, m o stly  em bro idered  or openw ork. F orm er
p rice  38c and  50c.....................................  SALE PRICE 2 p a ir  for 38e
One lo t LISLE THREAD H O S IE R Y  m ostly  em broidered . F orm er p -;ce 75c
and SI.00...........................................  SALE PRICE 2 p a ir  for 75c
One lo t M en's an d  C hildren’s HOSE, original p rice  25c and  50c
SALE PRICE 15c
RED MARK SALE OF LACE CURTAINS
HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF HANDSOME CURTAINS 
IN BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS—ALL SACRIFICED
fo rm erly priced up to Si.25. SALE PHICE 25c
fo rm erly p riced up to S2.00. SALE PHICE 50c.
fo rm erly p n e e d up to £2.98. SALE PRICE. 75c.
fo rm erly p n e e d np to 53.50. SALE PRICE. SI .25.
fo rm erly priced up to 54.00. SALE PRICE, 51.75.
iriced up to £1.50. SALE PHICE ........ 39c
fo rm erly p riced uf to 19c. SALE PRICE . . 5c.
ip to  2Sc. SALE PRICE
Two pcs. Im p a rte d  S en  m w ith  Colored Figure, fo rm erly  p n e e d a t  ioc. Sale P n ce . 29c. 
One lo t half p a ir  C u rtains, fo rm erly  p n e e d  up to S3.50 pair, h a lf pah ' fo r 15c.
RED MARK SALE ON DOMESTICS
Excellent Qualities in Domestics Marked 
Wav Under Real Worth for This Event *
30 pcf. 18 inch “Prac tica l”  D iaper Sale price 49c
Five doz. Pillow  Cases, size 44x36, regular 12 l-2c  value
Sale price !0c
T hree pcs. Iriquois P illow  Tubing, regular 16c qua! ,y
Sale price 12 1 2c
Ten $1 50 Hemmed Spreads, bast quality  and patterns
Sale price $1.29
Crib B lankets w ith blue and pm k border, regu lar 35c vaine
Sale price 2 pr for 5ae
Fifteen  pcs. 36 inch U nbleached Columbus Cotton, regular 8c 
vaine Sale price 6c
Ten Spreads, fringe cut corner, $1.5“ value Sale price $1.29
Twelve pcs. English L.-ng Cloth :n twelve yd. lengths, reg n 'a r 
$1.50 vaine Sale price $1.15
^  RED MARK SALE OF WASH FABRICS
Pretty, Dainty Designs in New Cool
Fabrics, priced for this Red I  ^  j f  
Mark Sale in a manner to I 
please the most frugal econ- ^ 
omist.
Tw elve p ieces W hite  M uslin and  Batiste fo r S h irt W ais ts, etc..
fo rm erly  p riced  up  to  50c................................................ .. SALE PRICE 9c
Seven p ieces Cross B arred  M uslins. 25c qualities. SALE PRICE 15c
F o u r pieces Apron Law ns, fo rm e rly  p riced  up  to 25c. SALE PRICE 9e.
One lo t P r in te d  M uslins. 12t-c v a in e ................................... SALE PRICE 1c.
One lo t P r in te d  Crepes 12Sc and  15c v a lu e s ......................  SALE PRICE 9c.
One piece P la id  Ratine, fo rm erly  priced  50c................... SALE PRICE 19c
Eleven p ieces P rin te d  Crepe, fo rm erly  p riced  10c............ SALE PRICE 7c.
One a s so r ted  lot of Silk M uslins. T issues. F oulard . M arquesette .
etc_ fo rm erly  p riced  25c. ..  SALE PRICE 17c.
75 v a rd s  10c. P erca le  ..........................  ..............  SALE PRICE 8c.
. 1
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Around Uncle Sam’s Domain
— ------------- j Before You Decide
S e r i e s  o f  L e t t e r s  D e s c r i b i n g  t h e  S i x  W e e k s ’ T r a n s c o n -  Q g  { j Q U O f  O T
t i n e n t a l  J o u r n e y  o f  a  R o c k l a n d  A t t o r n e y .  _  T  ,  ,.— ----  Drug Treatment
a  used lo House a .1
•rad '5 m i n  x;en-. 
<• -f ar.rhr j-bje
Ita -iters, a > 
J specimens of
ver—our
E:!>
11 Uilll
am an
Ujral prude
OjUw ITB
«xhi1
trao£j>rrc>i
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fsr j u n
d iii 1
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ivitbo
ts of the 
•i r reiie 
h-rticul- 
; f  t ie  State. Across 
the capitol a new State 
a? erected, to whieb 
w ill eventually be
Consider carefully into whose 
tan-is you place yourself. Se­
rious investigation fcy physi­
cians and prospective patients 
invariably results in selecting 
the KEELEJT— the Original. 
Scientific. Rational Treannwt*. 
Briefly, here's why; 56 years' 
success, sk illed  p hysicians, 
k in d ly  tr e a tm e n t, n a tu r a l  
h ea lth  b u ild in g , reasonable  
eh-ingrs. no restraints, no dras­
tic methods, no publicity. "We 
treat both men and women. No 
r^usea or bad aft^r-effects—we 
do not use Hyoscine. emetics or 
‘•knock-outs."’ E stab lish ed  56 
years. I n t e r e s t in g  b o o k le t  
mailed in plain, sealed wrapper. 
Write todav.
Keeley Institute
151 C O N S R E SS  S T ..  
P o r t l a n d . M e .
K e e le y
Treatment
CRESCENT BEACH COLONY
Eas Its Annual Reunion In Cafe Bora. 
Fropr-tor oi Which Is Sow -One of 
the Crowd."
■ cohered once 
ever p-pul.tr 
Mr. Bova has
the
ic  a
OUvea
iTipe
tiles of Fa’atia! Homes
ry aye; Hod
Stmshin* Guaranteed
entirely wi'Jboul
r kind: its ordi- 
rtrs prvhibited 
also devoted : 
time to a ri-i- 
city park, with
:. through 
eventoally 
jy, where 
agrrzs :
ext twe
H i m  i i  m H i
■ • • ■ s i  ■ i ■■ 
S s i . a  mmmU
Car.-il see*.: -r. of O m a r i-w ith  a brief 
»t .p at Hamilton, and an opp rtunity
f - :-Dg - Ills of the ‘^ U id .ia  n t :
p rs;'.:d :Jus and w ;• were »: N. Agar a
Fibs.
In Retrospect
Turn days later 1 was back at 
d -k. the journey ended, and a rich 
-v - r. f ce ree-rd -i -;n tnensiry’s page.
»fter si!, this is undoubted!; 
the chi-.c-s; and m-.-t enduring sou­
ven ir'of such an ■ 'he .one in-
•'apahie of purchase. b_r . ft.
and whs'h time renders the ni-.-ro 
ter--trig and valuable. When the 
raging storms of winter beat up-on the 
win-A v, ind  snowy man ties cover ail 
without, what a deLzn: to refer to 
page ■? memory. as with lights 
subdued, ■.•n~ giz--s upon the paung 
-rrib-rs of the open fire ana sees in 
- :et the fascinating panorama 
f h:~ trave;-, there painted by an in- 
.'sible hand, in tints and hues from 
th- dye-pots :f a sunset, and in fancy, 
least, plans and dreams of other 
n e y -  which may excel m gradeur 
se air* idy experienced.
’ -.-:•!- fr -m this is *he hope that 
;. ls may derive s-me pie,.-ire from 
story one brines heme. St. it is 
m . ewn casA. at leas*, and 
.‘iog these several travel letters 
. enueiv red to add bits of t-j- 
r and aw:-! the style which c;;ar- 
erizes the professional travelogue.
hav- succeeded in affording 
asant hour to some reader who 
any reason, ui: ibie to duplic 
j iirney it will f.e a -ufiicient re- 
n for the lime employe.! In preparlc 
•rt-cies. G uri s T.~Siniliey.
j certainly gave a very fine dinner to 
I the party. The banquet room was 
j e; y ,'tracuvely decorate.! with hang- 
j z I - o f  > rwpiils j:.J many cen- 
| vrpieees adorned the tong table. The 
j a the -hap-- :-f an owl told 
of the very excel:--:.; things to -=ut and 
j -: ..: .ere so finely served. It read
|th u s :
G a p ;  Fruit—“ B e a c h iw s "
: P-tC wives I 'c te rv
M iu e s tru n c —- F i l e s ’
B a k e d  L iv e  L o b s te r  U  H u  "
S s n i c e i  ( H ips 
S ir io m  o f  B eer " i  Li J o s h u a ”  
w iik  f r e s h  M u sh ro o m s 
; S p a g h e t t i—“ K b e s k i"  A sp a rag
S h e r b e t—“ P i p e r '
E o a s t  C i p . h —- B r o c k to n ia n -  
L e tr a c e  S a lad  
C- -u n try  Clut- Ic e  C ream  
“ G iH e tte "  C akes
C h e e s e  a n d  C ra c k e rs  XVemi Taase
A few f the regulars were absent 
ace .an; f illness and were greatly 
missed, but the dinner was very social,
- a ■! . :in -ugh there w ere n • speeches 
this year all enjoyed themselves in the 
--.me .-1 m c. -r. A telegram signed
Mrs. Ava L i.’, ry. Fred and Mary 
Smith” . ,-  • - .1  py Mrs. Joshua 
Thorndike and proved very interesting.
... - senders ! - 
Thorndike Maud Sweeiland we give 
the credit of managing these dinners. 
The s . h'-nr after the banquet 
was devoted to renewing of summer 
•equair.: mces. and dancing, with 
music by Sirs. Vira Gillette Wheaton, 
t was a very pte.sant reunion and 
also one of the finest dinners Mr. 
B -va has served to the Beachites.
Th- zu-.-sts w a v : Mr. and Mrs.
J shu-a Thorndike. Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
Hu. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Piper. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. A. Files. E. L. Brown.
I Sirs Harry Mars . 
Mr. and Mrs. Willis. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
E. Gil!-;te. Mrs. Daniel Weeks, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Wheaton. Mrs. L-> E. 
bos o Master Leo Bova. Mrs. Louis 
K. ski. F: ierick K:t->sk:. M.-s M.-krr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paul. Miss Grace 
• r ck- 't. E-i. Dudley, Warren Hill, 
M.-s E-i:':. ..ark. Miss Mildred Gillette.
V. G. W.
S E V E R E  R H EU M A T IC  
P A I N S J I S A P P E A R
Rheumatism depends on an acid 
■which flows in the blood, affectin? the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam- 
whic:. z - mation. stiflhaess and pain. This acid
p-r> interest, gets into the blood through some de­
fect in  the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid- 
nevs and skin are too torpid to carry 
i t  off.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old-time 
blood tonic, is  very successful in the 
treatment of rheumatism. I t  acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood on the 
Kver. kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.
Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold bv all dmggisis.
OUR GRANGE CORNER
M z
i f
jic:
Mr-. FI p.: -:
COME IN AND LOOK OVER THE STOCK
It U not neceivary to Irave an order. No one w ill ask you to do so, 
bet the goods w ill exert a very strong pressure. This is a very well 
veie* led stock o f very handsome goods ot seasonable weights and stylish  
designs. Under the skillfu l bands o f our excellent
T AI L ORS
these g'*ods are made up into perfect fitting, dressy and high class suits 
and coats.
n /J m i
‘ T H E  C L O T H E S  H O U S E  O F  Q U A L I T Y '
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FREE BOOK, FREE SAMPLE
Almost everybody uses a laxative at
t one tune or another. Therefore it  ia 
mrtuaiiy advantageous that everybody 
should have a chance to try Pinklets.the 
! little pink grannies tha t gently assist 
: nature and nothing more. They do not 
gripe nor cause a reaction.
! I t  is important that everybody should 
I know how to treat constipation correctly 
; and intelligently. Therefore if yon will 
write a request today to the Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., a 
( copy of the book, “ Constipation, Its 
Causes and Treatment”  and a sample of 
i Pinklets will be mailed to you at once.
| Pinkleta successfully replace oil, salts 
and other harsh purgatives. They do 
not conflict with any other medicine.
I The use of Pinklets until regular habits 
, are established will correct constioation-
• : z-\ Camden, will 
k Valley Pomona 
Feb. 19. The pro- 
Mir.nie Ingraham: 
Snow: - zing by 
E L z i i ' - h  G re g o ry ;  
- Maey: reading,
ry Nichols; v.jcal 
Brazier, Gladys and 
-
. . stra; topic,
"How early should w- start the in­
cubator for the b -s ‘ result-?” v--cal 
duet, Nellie Clifford and Lillian 
Coombs; reading. Ad-lie Bartlett: v- cal 
solo. Mr. Berry: violin solo, Mildred 
Packard; reading, Mrs. Jones: topic, 
".-ii'jul-l a -  p-.tr-.-nize the Red Front
•ie Mr.
POSTMASTER AT HURRICANE
Tlie Civil Service 
hold an examination 
•JO. with a view to 
templai.ed vacancy u
: mmi —: n *.vjli 
-
filling the c-:-n- 
the position of
four:h-ci--s postmaster at Hurricane 
island. The compensation was ?20tf 
last year. Application forms and fulJ 
inn-nria‘i- n concerning the require­
ments oi th-4 examination can be se- 
Tur-d from the postmaster at Hurri­
cane Island or from the L\ S. Civil 
a tsfa - !>. CL
Applications should be promptly exe­
cuted and tiled with the Commission at 
Wish: gt in ii leas: e -n n  days before 
the date (he examination, otherwise 
>1 may be impracticatde to examine 
the applicants.
MAYO’S Is A 
Real
G e t b e h in d  a  w e l l - p a c k e d  p ip e f u l  o f M a y o ’s, 
w i t h  t h e  f r a g r a n t  sm o k e  c u r l in g  u n d e r  y o u r  n o s t r i l s  
a n d  th e  m e l lo w  t a s t e  o f i t  on  y o u r  t o n g u e ,  a n d  
y o u ’ v e  j u s t ^ o f  to  b e  h a p p y  a t  y o u r w o r k .  M a y o ’s f i lls  
a  m a n  w i t h  so  m u c h  C h e e r fu l  E n e r g y  h e  h a s  to  h a v e  
a n  o u t l e t  f o r  i t ,  a n d  t h a t  o u t l e t  i s  W o r k .  T h a t ’s 
w h y  N e w  E n g la n d e r s  a r e  a l w a y s  b u s y  a n d  h a p p y  
— t h e y ’r e  a l w a y s  s m o k in g  a w a y  on
CLEANSES TOUR HAIR, MAKES IT 
BEAUTIFUL, THICK, GLOSSY, WAVY
Try This! All DandniS Disappears 
and Hair Stops Coming Out.
Surely try a "Danderine Hair Cleanse”
f you wish to Immediately double the 
beauty of your hair. Just moisten a 
cloth with Danderine and draw ii care­
fully through your hair, taking one 
small strand at a time; this will 
cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or any 
excessive oil—in a few minutes you 
will be amazed. Your hair w ill be 
wavy, flufly and abundant and possess 
an ineomparable softness, lustre and 
luxuriance.
Besides beautifying the hair, one ap­
plication of Danderine dissolves every 
particle of dandruff, invigorates the 
scalp, stopping itchiDg and falling hair.
Danderine is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sunshine are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the roots, 
invigorates and strengthens them. Its 
exhiliaratirg. stimulating and life-pro­
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, strong and beautiful.
You can surely have pretty, soft, 
lustrous hair, and lots of it, if you will 
just get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton's 
Danderine from any drug store or toilet 
counter and try it as directed.
/'
Jtyo's (But^ lug
I t ’s  a l l  r ip e ,  m i ld  B u r l e y  l e a f — th e  f in e s t  s m o k ­
in g  to b a c c o  l e a f  o n  e a r t h — a g e d  u n t i l  i t ’s  r i c h  a n d  
f r a g r a n t ,  s w e e t  a n d  s a t i s f y in g .  M a d e  in to  C u t  
P lu g  to  m a k e  it^pipe-perfect— e v e n  b u r n in g  a n d  coo l­
s m o k in g .
N o better Cut Plug than M ayo’s  
has ever been made —  a n d  yo u ’ll 
b a c k  t h a t  s t a t e m e n t  to  t h e  
l im i t  a f t e r  a  w e e k ’s  t r i a l  of 
M a y o ’s .
Sold everywhere in 5c Packages, 10c 
Pouches and 50c Lunch Boxes.
TEN NEW CONVICTS
Ten prisoners from Cumberland 
county were brought to the State 
Prison Tuesday afternoon by Deputy- 
Warden Bucklin. and Officers Benner 
and Hanley. In the group were Joseph 
Jackson, Peter Yalis and Louis Pulos, 
sentenced for life f:-r murder: Alex­
ander McRae, who pleaded guilty to 
m-nslaughter and was sentenced to 
JO years: Jack Black, otherwise known 
“B ston Shorty," and Harry Harris, 
convicted of conspiracy to break, enter 
and steal, the former to serve from 
one year and six months to three years, 
and the latter from one lo two years; 
George l . Crockett, from two to four 
years for breaking, entering and lar­
ceny : Herbert Green, two to four 
years for forgery: Chester Williams, 
breaking, enterinz and larceny, two to 
four years: and John A. Hamel, forg­
ery, four to eight years.
TUB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
USE ‘ TIZ” IF FEET ACHE,
BURN, PUFF UP
Can’t Beat "Tiz” For Sere, Tired, 
Swollen, Calloused Feet or Corns.
You can be happy-footed in a mo­
ment. Use ‘T iz” and never suffer 
with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. ‘T iz” and 
only “Tiz" takes the pain and sore­
ness out of corns, callouses and 
bunions.
As soon as you put vour feet in a 
“Tiz" bath, you just feel the happiness 
soaking in. They want to dance for 
ioy. 'T iz” is grand. 'Tiz” instantly 
draws out all the poisonous exudations 
which puff up your feet and cause 
sore, inflamed, aching, sweaty feet.
Get a 55-cent box of “Tiz" at any 
drug store or department store. Get 
instant foot relief. Laugh at' foot 
sufferers who complain
“THE BIRTH OF A NATION”
Record Run In New York City ol This 
Remarkable Fhoto-Play.
New Y -rk. Feb. 1—Griffith's wonder 
spec'.tele "The Birth of a N «:. -r.” has 
closed at the Liberty Theatre the most 
remarkable run ever knows in the 
his* ry c,f the American -iramt an-i 
which i!s:> sets a new high ree r-i f--r 
I -tig ru:.s in New York City. Th 
zr -t production was present-! i: 
New Y->rfc for SO, consecutive per 
formances to a gross attendance of 
sV'i.Ottl people. J im -s Metcalfe, the 
master critic of Life, estimates fr-m 
these figures that one in every f tir 
•f the available the3 tre-z..ers -_-f the 
Metropolis saw Griffith's masterpiece 
before i;~ New York run ended.
The, former record of the New Y rk 
.-: <ze was held by Hoyt’s  "A Trip t 
i&inatown.” which ended a run of 
6Tb performances in August, 1S93. Prior 
to that Henry E. Dixey in "Adonis” 
h id  the record for 65i performances. 
The nearest modern approach to this 
was the record f Laur-it- Taylor in 
"Pig 0" My Heart." « tu  ron for 60i 
performances in li*!2- ii .
The pri- -s  f -.- the Griffith spec: ,.-|e. 
which was the first c-mbuiaiion f 
the photo-drama and musical spectacle 
ever given :o the world, ringed from 
?5 cents to The average paid at­
tendance w as about cents per 
capita, making a to‘3 l gross receipts 
for the New York :un f over s600.(<00.
of time ever known by any theatric 
offering in the world as these figui 
have been amplified fcy record breaki 
*un= simultaneously in Chicago, B- 
ton, Philadelphia. Pittsburgh, 51. L u 
i id Atla: tic City. About this !;i 
and sinc-c 12 companies have b- 
touring th- central and eastern s -• 
under the Gritfflh direction to ennrm-'- 
business, and gross weekly receipts 
often exceeding -?12o.C«<>. lu add::
-
L s Angeles uid 17 weeks in San Fr 
ci—co t" rs credit and has turned 
l'Oth p- rf-rmance in L ::-t i. England 
5,(Hr1.000 have seen the produc­
tion.
Therp h is  he-a a great deal ,.f mis 
representation regarding this stirriug 
attraction which has been spre*
• bout the country by - -ielv 
organized opposition in this city. Thi 
truth :- 'The Birth of a Nation" h ,-  
never been interfered with in any cit 
where it has been preset; >ed f1’r 
single performance to the people r 
tins country. _Il has never caused an 
prejudice or trouble anywhere 'w ill 
the exception of a single dem -ns:ra:i o  
in B--e:o:i stirred up by the same 
negro, one Trotter, who was ordered 
out of the White House for insultin. 
the President of the United States, 
and in Philadelphia where a cheap 
political disturbance that lasted a few 
minutes was made just before election 
time by „ colored crowd that was 
supp.-rtir.g a candidate for the mayor­
alty. Thi:- candidate was beaten < 
the polls by -over 90.000 votes. 'The. 
Birth of . N<ti-n" has parsed every 
recogi-i2- d c*-ns-ar board --r judicial 
chantie! except one. This applies t 
tne i»hi“ Bc-ard of Censors, which 
passed judgment on the production 
without letting the pe-iple se-' it. That 
matt-r wiii likely be adjusted in the 
courts.
‘The Birth of a Nation” has been 
proclaimed by the press of America as 
the greatest drama that has ever been 
unfolded before the world. It i 
epic of the travail through which 
America passed before the slavery 
question and the rizht of secession 
was fought out and the adjustment of 
which brought us together in one 
powerful union of the mightiest nation 
on the face of the globe. It is founded 
upon history, but treated in the broad 
sweep of dramatic picturizalion and is 
handled by the master mind of a new 
f. ,rm of dramatic art. Its record '« the 
surest proof of its wide appeal and 
its theatrical power.
: Camden people are enjoying this 
photoplay the present week in con­
nection with trade days ]
T r y  i t — a n d  y o u  w i l l  
f i n d  i t s  p e r f e c t i o n  i n  
e v e r y  c u p .
Fresh g ro u n d  to your order. 
Delivered only in  our tra d e-m a rked  bag. 
Everywhere 3 5  cents a  pound.
W.S.QuiniyCo.
B o s t o n __— — C h i c a g o .
La Touraine Coffee is sold by the following dealers:
F. Cobb Company T. S. Andrews
Hart A Merritt A. J. Lineken
A D. Bird Company C. A. A C. W. Creighton
0. S. Duncan Thomaston. Majie
Rockland, Maine
:>f app-
op*
Mr.
TWILL NOT BE FARRAR
Lirertor Chapman Denies That She Will 
Be Star of Next Festival.
Director Chapman of the Maine M 
F-—1:\ .: C'-nducted - r-h e.r- .( •: 
Bangor chorus Monday :izh:.
"Mr. Chapman has be<>n in the h •
• d - nee he w -.- ist here.' z iy - 
News. "He had ah .tit o-k 
ci'is. and some -f the ,j ,. 
to operate. But they don’t 
In leading New Y rk irsp .' 
except in extreme cases: and 
Chapman w - merely p :' ■ : -i-- 'he 
X-ray n d ziven treatment, in-: z
a much needed rest, that made bun 20 
years v-.linger. He has been *.-• .::-g 
tine over since, and says he m3y de­
cide t have appendicitis azai.i. Ltst 
night he told o f his hospital experi­
ences ir, his own clever and humorous 
style, his hearers being very much 
amuse-i.
“Mr. Chapman denied absolutely a 
report in a Ne.v Y rk mu.-ical paper 
that Farrar is b-- - ’ .r - f  the next 
Festival. ‘1 don’i know where they 
g-ot their inf -rmation.' he declared, tit 
was ma-ie without -.isth-rity from me.' 
He will be ready, he added. :o ar>- 
u-junce the artists in a week or tw
STOMACH ACTS FINE! NO INDIGES 
TI0N, GAS, HEARTBURN, ACIDITY
■Pape’s Diapepsin” Fixes Sick, Sour, 
Upset Stomachs in Fire Minutes.
O ne C ause  of Good N a tu re .
"Sometimes,” said Uncle Eben, “a 
good-natured man manages to stay 
dat way ’cause he’s got sech a poro 
opinion of other people dat dey- can’t  
hurt his feelin’s.”
You don’t want a slow  remedy when 
vour stomach is bad—or an uncertain 
one—c-r a harmful one—your stomach 
is too valuable; you mustn’t injure it 
with drastic drugs.
Pape’s Diapepsin is noted for its 
speed in giving relief: its harmless- 
cess: its certain, unfailing action in 
regulating sick. sour, gassy stomachs. 
Its millions of cures in indigestion, 
dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach 
trouble has made it famous the world 
over.
Keep this perfect stomach doctor in 
your home—keep it handy—get a large 
fffty-cent case from any drug store 
and then if anyone should eat some­
thing which does not agree with them, 
if what they eat lays like lead, fer­
ments and sours and forms gas; causes 
headache, dizziness and nausea: eruc­
tations of acid and undigested food— 
remember as soon as Pape’s Diapepsin 
comes in contact with the stomach all 
such distress vanishes. Its prompt­
ness. certainly and ease in overcoming 
the worst stomach disorders is a reve­
lation to those who try it.
DRUG USERS
Can Avoid Dangers of Hyoscme and 
"Suffering of “Reduction” By Taking
the “Neal Way.”
WE GUARANTEE REFUND of full 
amount paid to any patient who is not 
pleased with our modern, scientific 
and humane methods and the CURE 
at end of treatment or money may 
be deposited in any bank upon 6 ame 
conditions. For private references lo 
cured patients and full information, 
call or address the Neal Institute. 14! 
Pleasant Ave.. Portland, Me., Phone 
4216, or nearest one of 
60 Neal Institutes in Principal Cities 
6-10
C A F E  B O V A
T H E  L E A D IN G
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
O F  B O STO N
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 D oors  f ro m  S u m e r  S tr e e t
S1.00 TABLE D’HOTE DINNER
IN C L U D IN 'I  W IN E
M U S I C
L u n c h e o n .  1 1  to 3 J o ’c l o c k ,  8 5  C e n ts
K u s k a s  D a n ? a n te  M u s ic , a s s is te d  by  
M m e. D a n ie ls  a n d  S ig n o r  S a r a s t a
LE O  E. B O V A  A  CO .
(F o n n e r i  j  o f  R o c k lx n d )  TSStf
ROCKLAND
SAVINGS
B A N K
ROCKLAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may te opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Banking H our-:
A. M. to 12 M.. 1 to 3 P . M 
SazurUxj 9 to l i
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
THE DR. WOOD SANITARIUM
Located at
66  M ID D L E  S T .. R O C K L A N D . ME-
andF o r  M e d ic a l ,  S u r g i c a l  
M a te r n i ty  C a s e s
M o it r a  u d  S u i u r ?  O perating Room
Electrical Apparatus, including X-Rar. 
Violet-Bay. High Frequen-T and Vibra­
tion, Electric Light Baths, Shower « « -n-
The famous tw ilight sleep mar be ust d 
in maternity cases, when desired!
O pen to the profession
S trictly  eth ica l 
Graduate nurses, and corps of physicians 
in attendance ' 94tr
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
P R E B L E  H O U S E
go Rooms with running wafer.
25 Roo ms with private baths. 
House just put in hist class order. 
European plan, Jt.oo per dav up. 
American plan, $2.50 per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
N O T IC E
I bave a few  very desirable house Iocs m 
a fine location on n hich  a nice mortiem 
house will oe built for any one who will 
buy one of these Iota. For price of lots 
ami terms of payment.
APPLY TO
F LO Y D  L. SH A W
Beal Estate Agent,
431 Mam S t., R o c k la n d ,  Me. t .lt f
=F
R ucty-N ail W ound.
Wash the foot and wound with 
warm water and soap. Thoroughly 
cleanse the wound with peroxide then 
with alcohol, and paint with several 
coats of tincture of iodine^
L itt le  T im e  to  W aste .
Life is short, and we never have 
too much time for gladdening the 
hearts of those who are traveling the 
dark journey with us Oh. be swift 
to love, make haste to be kind I— 
Amiel.
S t e p *  W i n d  H i s  W a t c h .
A Californian Is the owner of what 
Is said to be the only watch of the 
Because your j Bind In the world in which a lever os- 
fe~t are never *--inz to bother or make cfliates and wlnd9 the spring with 
you limp any more. I every step that he takes.
Everybody Reads 
The Home Paper
It boosts home trade. Don't lack in civic pride. 
THIS IS VOIR TOWN.
Your interests are here.
irs UP TO YOU TO BE A BOOSTER
a .
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